
Peery'sald the' deadline 'to name a
state where the dump site location
would be proposed (among the Corn
pact states) is by the end of 1987. pur
Ing th'e latter part of 1988 the contract
of a developer must be signed and a
selection of the nuclear waste dump
slle has to be made.

"The site must be In operation ,and_
accepting nuclear waste by 1993,"
Peery mentioned.

the site.

PEERY SAID the second phase
study. which was reported as a study
to narrow down potential site ~rec:

tions even further, has not been com·
pleted. "It won't be completed until
the middle of February," he said.,

Peery said that Wayne County is .
not Included In the list of locaUons
reported as "excluded" from poten·
tlal radioactive nuclear waste dump
sites. He saId. however, other areas
In this state and places within the
four other states halfe also "not been
excluded."

Georgia.

Hf He6raska not excluded from list

Area for nuclear wastes dump studied
By Chuck Hackenmiller
ManllgingEdi10r

See TAX, page lOa

also not a time' for the town to be held
hostage by rumors and mlslnforma·
tion," he said.

Councilman Darrel Fuelberth ask·
ed If the city council Is responsible
tor educating and Informing the
public on the city sales taiX Issue. City
Administrator Phil Kloster said the
city council. according to state
statute, can act as a resource group
concerning the city sal~s tax. but
cannot use publIc funds In promoting
the issue.

opinion qt the sales tax Issue, said
property taxes In Wayn~ are current·
Iy -a defl.'.lite deterren~ to home
ownership In the community.

Lenders considering borrowing to
potential home b~rs look at In·
surance and real est e axes In addl·
tlon to the buyer's abll y 10 repay the
principal and Interest, he said.

His construction firm had con·
structed Identical houses In Norfolk
and Wayne. "The city tax portion
payments 9n that house In' Norfolk
are $50 a month less than payments
on the same house In Wayne," Vakoc
said. "

"We find that Wayne's city proper
ty taxes are better than 500 percent
hIgher than Norfolk's city j)r'operty
tax portion," he said.

~~·.flmes -In~rei\lS!!-.w:Ould bq- earm'arked
lor'capllol lm,,",vemenls lhal h~ve

been m~de ,or Wi!' be made In ,fhe
next 24 months, Kloster'saJd.

"We: .could' have reduced fhe
minimum "ch~rge figure fro'm :$10 fo
$9.50, but It Would, have, required
making ,fo!Jr fo :slx step Increases~:,
over the, next, eight to ten years,". he
mentioned., ,

Kloster told the council; that the
next prolected, water rate, Increase
w()ul~ 'Jot take ,place until at least
1990,or beyond. ,He said the city of
wayn'Ef:has not Increased its' elec
trical .rates, for." four_ years. ,And the
sewer rates have not been Increased
for the'past ~~o years. '

LookIng: ~t ~ hypotHetl~15ltuatlon,
based on In(ormatIQ!l from fhe city

.c1e,rk~~' offlc~; If6,~~~~l~nswer~ us·

By Chuck HaCkenmiller
Managing EdltQr '

Reasons for ralsl~ current water'
,rate 21h: tlm/es Is attributed to the city
.breaking even In regard to revenue
and expenditures In the water
department. ,The addltlonlal 11h

He sald'the water rates Were raised
In 1970; an,d again In 1979. However, City: of: Wayne utility ,bill,s soon to
the ral~d rate in :1979, to $8 per be receiVed by city residents will
quarter wes not applied, but Instead likely be hlghe~ than normal as a
leff.at $4 for some reason or another~ resolt of the, transfer over to the ci·
,K,oster mentlon.ed. tV's ne~ compu~r system. .

, ,Previously, water and -sewer
_ The net $10 per month milJlmum ~~~g,~S.were mailed out ,qu~rterly
charge Is berow' what -Was recom· a'nd':,e'lectricify ch'arges were
mended for the p'rO,leeted nee,ds of th~ ~", ~I$t(lbutedmonthly,.-
clly of" Wayne. he ,said.' The clly's "'. ':On Ihe. upcoming Feb. 1 ullllly bill

.llcIt..,a' ,Ogen.,I.and C.IIY e.ngln"r~had .;Ihere. wlIl,~_cll~~~es fOr, ,~~...r;
''"'tecomme~'·IMt''1l'e' ....tl!t'·ral'' ···'~j<"'Ii"'1lt'~rf<'fly:tn'auaeltlii'th.

be Increased 10 $\2 par,l11ontl),· ulllily bill will belhe current quarter,
fy ~harge for water; prorated sewer
charges '{2/3 of the normal quarterly
charge; aQd the electrl~lty monthly
charge. '

The

: A . resolu.tlon to Increase the'
resldenflal"'and commercial witter
rates 'In 'the city of Wayne was a~·

pr,oved Tuesday evening- by the
Wayne City CounCil.

_, . ;_the _neLmlnJmum ...charge for the·
water rate will be $10 per month, ap
pUcable to all services "Used after the
meters are read for billing purposes
In Ihe monlh 01 January. 1987.

currently, the· minimum applied
water rate ,Is $.4 per quarter. Wate~
fillls.with fhe nel $10 Per monlh
mlnlm!Jm charge, will now,go out on
a 'm~nthly basis to Wayne residents
along with theelectflc and seNer·blll·
Ings. (See accompanying article).

C,IIy.A.~.mJ_~lslra.lorPhil~-·I~r~)(.
plalned to the dty council at the
Minimum charge w Id be
'''slgnlflcantly Increased" - almost
four times more than the· present
rate..

~ resolution to place a city sales
tax optlol1 before Wayne city voters
I.n a special election, and an or
dinance to dictate how t,he city ~Ies

lax will be used. will be drafled for ci
ty council members to review at the
next regular meeting.

A decision was made unanimously
~Tuesday· evening by the clty council

Tuesday 10 dlfect city Atlorney ~em
Swarts to draw iJp the r:eSolution and
ordinance for review at'the upcoming
meeting.

At a previous council meeting.
members ot the Wayne Area
Chamber of Commerce Board at
'Ol~ectorsapproac;hed -the city to con
sider the',c1ty sales t8)( option, of Ph

~ percent and asked th~l the Iss~e be
placed before the voters In the city.

The Chamber Board asked that a
pOrtIon of ~he ,city sales tax money (I
percent) be dedicated to property tax
relief and a portion (V2 percent) ,be
decUcated "toward the funding' ot
economic development.

On Tt,lesday night, the city 'councll
was presented 8 petition by' the:
Way.ne Industries. Board of Dlrec
tors, also urging that the sales tax
Issue be placed before the voters. The
~flflon .....also requested that portions
of Ihe.sales lax be used lor bolh pro'

'perty tax relief an~ 'economIc'
d~v~lopment.~

Boards want tax on ba",f.

Two more
ACCORDING TO Ray Peery from

I- -bl f Areas in northeast Nebraska, in- the Atlanta office, the Compact was
THE' PROJECTED total taxable e 191 e or eludIng Wayne County and several organized In 1983. follOWing the U.S.

sales In Wayne will likely exceed $28 . ' surroundIng counties, have not b¢en Congress enactment of the Waste
million for 1986. according to Vakoc. "excluded", as suitable sites for low- Policy Act In 198-0. Currently there
"If we had a 1 percent sales tax apT vacat-.o.n tr.-p level radioactive nuclear waste are three licensed radioactive
plied to those sales, that sales tax dumps. nucle~r w~ste dumps In the United
would pradttce $280,000," tie said, On Tuesday, the Wayne Herald States. They are located In South

" In the city 01 Wayne's 1986·87 Gall Jaeger of Winside', and Erwin received correspondence from CaroiCna, Nevada and Washington.
budget, It proposed raising over Fleer of Wayne have (olned Tom Ser' Claudia Cartwright of Witney, Neal saId the 1hree current sites
$367.000 by clty'property tax. "Had blck of SO!Jth Sioux City ana Kevin Nebraska (located In the nor- were not interested In being the only
we had 1 pen;ent city sales tax Ed1tenkamp of Wayne as finalists thwesfern portion of the state), places where other states could
dedicated to reduction of property for the "4.000 Reasons To' Shop 'Stating that Wayne Co'unty has been dump their low·/evei radloactlve
taxes this past year, we could have Wayne" grand prize dream vacation prOpdsed for a low· level radioactive nuclear waste. So the Waste Polley
had those city propertY' taxes' reduc- trip. nuclear waste dump. Act was passed Which gave the re-
ed by 76 perce'nt," Vakoc said. The names of J~eQ~(a_n~ Fleer "Let us preserve Nebraska's clean malnlng states (Without radioactive

The '12 per:cent' far economic were drawn Tues9aY morning at iilr,'landandwater tar future genera' nuclear waste dump sites) some'op' "Thus far. there has been a lot of
develQpment I~.also Important. Daylight Donuts. Since their name lions. Havl.ng a low·level radioactive tlons. misinformation. A lot of people are

"If this communrty 1,5 going fo re- was wrItten on an advertisement of a waste dump In Wayne County will not One option was to have the. state thlnklhg that this Is the end of the
malo. in the h~",t fQr new !ndustry, It conteshsponsorlng merchant guarantee this. Nor wliflt·guarantee establish Its own dumping ground for process. But It really Is only the

THE WAYNE Industries Board is absolutely essential that this be (published In last Thursday's Wayne that the taxpayers of our state won·t its own nuclear:-~,!,_(J21e~.Anot~op"- _beginnin"... • Peery said.
petitlo~ .was presented by John passed," Vakoi:: remarked. ,Herald), they will be also ellglbl,e for be 'stuck' with having to pay for ~. _ tlon-aHowed'several states to join' a
Va~~ 'of Wayne, who was one of the 4'We've got to continue to diversify a bonus of a 1ive'plece luggage set If closed dumpJn.c.ase·of (eftkage~'~she Compiilct, where.- studies -would, be

-51gllers .of 'the petnlon In' .;tdditlon to our economy. We're going to do that their name_'ls_.drawn"a!i-the-grand·- -wrote'ln -a letter to the editor. made to help developers decide on a
~. Blfl ~.Ickey. Kenny ,~lIred, Gene, by bringJ!!..!;L.n~.w".JndUitry--:-~nto·'-OlJr"- -'prize 'wTnner., A slm liar letter was sent by Cart· suitable nuclear waste dt;Jmp location

($wede) FredJlckson.--.-TIm-ConnealYi ~c::om.rnunlty. And there Is'a price tag The grand prize winner will wright to the Schulyer Sun, Schulyer. to be used by states within the Can·
--~1{06ertJor:dan and Paul Ofte. on It,'· he said. receive a trip for two to either In Colfax County, the Wayne Herald pacL

'Wayne I~dustrles offlclals, in a Economic develop~ent Is'not only Florida; tas Vegas, ~spen, Col· had learned. Nebraska opted for the Compact
cove:r 'Iett~r -to' the petitioI'"!. mentIon:., benefJtlng city residents, bllt also for orado; Phoenix; Bermuda; Hawalii Jim Neal of the Nebraska En- arrangement" joining Kansa~.
~: t~af "state and '~~~ral ~un~lng farm families who dep~hd upon the or a boat cruise to the Virgin Island. vlronmental Protection Agency ,In Oklahoma. Loursana and Arkansas

l~ _ ar~l¥ing ~educeq'~uld will In'aU pro- supplemental Incomes derived from The second name drawn w1l1 receive Lincoln said Tuesday that areas In In the search for the dump site. ac·
, bablllty be totoUy elimInated during working. in ,the city $'1 «lIUn,vacatlon b' elE, 10 beSpeh,f af I;>olh ;,01 l/leasl -dild, lior lliwesl -cording 10 f4eal.

"-- --t~_:~~~cr~year. W,lfh ~Is In $peculat,lon hat!Jeen gol,n? arouod any of the 54 bUSin866&5-partk:lpating Nebr-aska have been loqked' at In A "phase one" study. associated
m~n~, to ,further eCon9m!c;: dev~lop· abo~t how the sales tax will 'affect the -In"the contest-. -previouS studies ;JS suitable ,locations with th~ ~~pact. was completed In
,~ef)t '~r,'the futu~e"~f W~Yne,' y!e,' rurarneI9t'!bOrs~Vakoc sald,:that cur·, Two more names will be drawn for potential sites. However. he said July. 1985, said Peery. That stuqy

~ ~t.:§~t\!.L~e1 rently30Dere:entotthe.w.ay.ne.,Cmln:~_,_durJmL~~.";JJ,_ofthe"~2f.2!!l!!!a~~>~,__!rere ~~e _,~,:e:~}n~!~n~es, of was tabbed as a "site exclusion Neal ~I~concerned people have
~.~ af:onc~~," :,', '. ',' .' ~ ' .. :, ": :: ty propecty faxes are bel~g Follect,ed ~eek~. until 16 fiJtall,sts,i have. :been "conc1uslon·fumpfng ny, ·so.l'i\e~1rr~ "~"fiJ"aY-"··wneresTfiS-WOi1TcrtKrrOTed'"oot-~-gon,e~pa$t'1tIe'"1~II1g-stag~n3ir----

'J, 1-!l1eP.r~.~-ta)( 'will ,al~, 8!,~tst' from cJty residents,. ','Clty, property picked. The drawings~e place regatd to the nucl~ar wbs~e ~ump concerning the potenHal for nuclear where the- site 'Selection wUf be. He'
j~, brifl91ng lna!J~ry Into"W~y~e, 8!'ld, owners are contributing 30 ~rce~f.o~ during the period of the CQfItest each site studies. waste dump locations. This study at said that ~rently, no state In' the
help!O epable'u~t~,fU(1he.v~canti"~ ~ the cost, for . providing' county Tuesday at 10 a.m. :.: -, He refers to studlestha~,werecoor· the various sites 100k info conslder.a- curren" Compact arran~men:tor nO
d,u.strlal ~lIdln'p~" end' empty' store f~ctlitles '!Snd ser,:"ices_'" , "c;onfest~nts .are r~ml~ded to dlnated by the Central Intt:a·State 'ion Items such a's depth of the water county throoghout"the five states' has
fror,ts." , " ':, \ ' " ' ' -'IThis ,Is not a time for division ~et· re-reglster to be ~l1glb!e for the ~eb" Low Level, ~adioactive-~a~t~Com- table, ~I~ plal~, populated. area, been targeted ~s a future low I~VeI
..Vak!>C,~ln gi¥,~~~ls ~n '~~~"I ween city and rural resid~!l,ts. It I,~ 3 drawing. ' , pact, hea~qUartered I"' Atlanta. wlidlife and geological c~dit.ion$ at nuclear Y(aste dump ~te. '



Recital
scheduled
A liocal and instrumental

recital by Wayne State College
faculty members ConnIe Web·
be,., soprano,' and Dr. Jay
0' Lea!y"obolst and cl-ar~netlst, ,
Is Tuesday, Feb. 3 at 8 p.m. In
Ley Theatre In the Branden'
burg Education' Building_
There Is no admission charge
to the recltal.

Plano accompanists will be
James Day and Tony Garlick,
professors of·muslc at Wayne
State. .

Webber and Day open the
'program with, America':! folk
songs, arranged by Aaron
Copland, followed by a .groupof
German Lieder by, Hugo Wolf.
O'Leary and -Ga~lIck wJII pre··
sent a JIAozart Sonata for oboe
and pianO prior to a ,Mpzart
soprano aria. "The Shepherd
on the Rock" by Schubert, a
.work for sopt:'aJ}9, clarinet and
pl~no, ~o~~!~.d.~~ .t~~..recltar

SENID~cALENDAR
Thursday,··Jan. 29: _~wlI~".h·.'---

p.r::n~;. rhythm .band, ylslts' Wayne
Care Centre, 1:,4s.p.I'l)_". . . I

Friday, Jan. 30: ',Bingo, ·1 p.m.

KellV.Barker
Kelly--Sarker cif'Wayne, daughfer

of. Art and Erma'BarKer of Wayne~
has ,recently joIned The Head·
quart.ers staff, according to Sheryl
Polflamus, business owner and'
operator. " "

Kelly graduated from Wakefhi=cld
High School In 1985 and graduated
from Bahner's College of Hairstyling
In JVr1e~ ..1986 with _a license .,10'
Cos.metolog~. :':S,he "has'- recently
recelv~'herbarberlng license.

1 Dr. Jerry Rad~mach~rof Winsi'de
attended the 90th annual convention
of the Nebraska Veterinary MediCal
Association held J'an. 19-21 ,in
Kearney. .

The sessions are accredited foward
mandatory continuing education reo
quiremE'mts for license renewal.

Include~ among the educational
speakers were Nebra.s.ka
veterfna'rl'a'n'§' - .... ~Dr .. - -. Da'le
Grotelu'e-schen of Scotts-bluU,~''?tfr.
.Alex Hogg and"Dt.'Gerald·Ounamel,
both of Lincoln,'and Dr. Don Hudson
of North Platte.

Also appearing were Dr. Kenneth
Odde and Dr. Wayne Wingfield, both
at Colorado..St.ate University, and Dr.
William Moyer of the University of
Pennsylvania.

• WA'fNE
Admissions: .... PaulQ, HaIsch,· Con-

--cOrdj: [essie" Rteth,· :"Wayne; 'Ray·'
mond H'lpp; Pilger; Melvin 'Russell,
Wayne, Ann Ruwe, Wayne; Ruth
Peters, Wake:fleldi ..Marvin..vi~tqr,
Wakefield; Le~Tuttle, Laurel;
Kimberly White, Wakefield; Jackie
Focken, Wayne; Soren Hansen,
Laurel'; . Grace Mellick, Wayne;
Rabert I.' Jones, Wayne; Johanna
Jensen, Winside.

Dismissal$-: Louise Christensen
and oaby, boy, Pilger; Reba
Westerhaus, Winside; Roberta
Welte, Wayne; 'Raymond Hlpp,
Pilger; Leota Seevers, Wayne;
Melvin Russell, Wayne; Jessie Rieth,
Wayne; Ann Ruwe and baby boy,
Wa~oo; Klmbe~ly ..w!:l.l.t.e._~nd. ,babY
girl, Wakefield; Jackie Focken and
baby boy, Wayne.

WAKEFIELD
Admissions: Paul Soderberg,

Wakefield; Helen Hupp, Wakefield;
Mary Jane VanClea',fe, Wakefield;
Dawn Boatman. Wakefleid; Janis
Lester, Wakefield.' ,

Dismissals: Mary Jane
VanCleave, Waketreld; PaUl Wright,
Wakefield; Dawn Boatmao,
Wakefield; Helen Hupp, Wakefield;
Paul Soderberg, Waketreld.

Telebeep, Inc. of Norfolk Is seeking
approvQf:·ot1tsappllc=a:tt6ii"frorrnffe·
N'ebraska Public Service Commls
sl,on concerning hiltlal tariffs for pag·
Ing and mobile telephone service for
Wayne,' Wisner, Beemer and West
Point.

Protests to the apllcafton must be
flied on tr before, February 23. If a
formal,,-'nearlng is necessary to
dlspose.,of.t~ls maUer, Inter~stedper.~
sons will be notified later of the 'time
and place of such a hearing, accor·
ding to Donald D. Adams, Jr., ex·
ecutlve secretary fo the Nebraska
Public Service Commission.

GINGHAM GALS
The Gingham Gals-. 4·H Club

meeting 'was called to order by Vice
President Lana Casey on Jan. 6.
Members answered roll call with a
favorite' winter drink.

Leader" Bonnie Sandahl led discus·
sian .of 'a group project. PossibilitieS
discussed were a bowling profect and
a bl€ytllng project. The.club v~t.ed to
go' bowling' with their fathers on a
Sunday afternoon.

Corynn Stoltenberg was a guest at
the meeting and will be Installed as a
Gingham Gals club member at next
month'sme~Jlng.. , ... .. .._

- - Ser-vlng lunch was Jennifer Chap·
mall·

Kristen'Davls, news reporter.
WAYNEWRANGLERS-.

Th~.. ~ayne Wrang,~rs~ 4·H (!Iub
'met' -Jan. 20'ln the:, First:· United
_Methodist Church'fellowshlp-hall.

There were six members present
with Jennifer Swinney as a visitor:'
and pr.Dspectlve..member_ Roll. call
was a goal Jor this year.

Mary Brugger showed a video and
talked about western horsemanship.

Nex.t meeting will be Feb. 17 at7:30
p.m: In' the Flrsf United Methodist
~hurch fellowship hall.

Tom Etter, news reporter.
LESLIE L1VEWIRES

The Leslie Livewires 4·H Club met
Jan. 19 In the Ron Krusemar.k home
with all '11 members present.

Newly elected officers are Matt
Krusemark, president; Cory
Thomsen, vice president; Kevin
Svoboda, secretary·treasurer; and
Kelly Meyer, news reporter. Leader
Is Butcn Mey.er, assIsted by Alan
Thomsen.

Meeting dates, demonstrations and
dub goals were selected.

The trophy won b'f the club for the
1986 livestock judging contest was
presented to Ivan Svoooda, last
year's leader.

Next' meeting will be Feb. 16 In the
Howard Greve home-.

Kelly Meyer, news reporter.

RAINBOW KIDS
Prolect leaders for lhe Rainbow

Klds4·H Club met Jan. 15 in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Larry Severson,
Hoskins.

Project manua'ls and record sheets
were distributed to ,leaders. and
several \art and craft projects and
their cost were on display. Because
of the large enrollment of 4·H'ers in
arts and crafts, fhere will be two
leaders for the project.

New projeds for the 'fear are'Bet·
ter Lunches and Suppers, Child
Development, Vet Science, Wood,
working I, Electric I, and Cats.

Serving as project le.;sders during
1987 are. ,Darlen~ Svatos, Baking, Fit
It All Together, Better Lunches and
Suppers; Deb Austin, 'Knitting, Child
Development, Home' Environment;
Curt'Orr, GardenIng;, Bev Schw-ede
and Sha Grothe, Arts and Crafts;
Nita Gubbels, Sewing; Larry Sever·
son, Vet'Science; Doug Svatos, Can·
ser.."ation and Fish'lng; Cotby
Gillespie, Rockets, Wo~worklng,

E lectr Ie: I; a nd Rosemary Severson,
Cats, Rabbits, Dairy Goats.

New.offlcers of 100 Rainbow Kids
4·H"Club, 'were -elected during -a
'meetl-ng.Jan.·23 ~t the Hoskins Fire
Hall with 30 memb'",s. leaders aii'd
guests attending.

Officers are Robert Nelfzke, presi·
de~t;· :T~acy Gubbels, junior presl~

dent; Jeff Bruggeman, 'ylce pres!
dent; Mlc'helle Scheurich, secretary;
Catherine Bussey. funior secretary,;;'
Tony· Schwede, treasurer~. Jason'

€: neW5 reporter.L..am1...SaL
PaJnter, junlor·r1ews:r-eporter.·

C,~af.t 'project, leaders dtsptayed
many ·cr'aft artJcl,es, and club leaders
setved 'refreshments. ~

Next meeting.will be Feb. 13 at 4
p.m~ aHh"e f,lre,:hali.

Jason Gillespie, ,news reporter.

-- The City of Wayne will conduct the monthly testing of the Civil De"fense
Outdoor Warning Sirens at J p.m., Jan. 30.

All sirens will be tested in the silent mode, with the exception at the
following: , . <

Air Horn: This signal will be allowed to run_approximately fifteen
seconds to test the effectiveness of the system.

If an... resident IIv'lng ':lear a siren location should faHto hear the Air
Horn Signal, please contact the Police Department promptly, so that:,the
siren-can be checked for malf,uncfion.

Girl Scout cookie sale to end

farm Bureau met!!ts
Wayne County Farm Bureau met Jan. 20 at the Norman Wickman

home. rural Pender, for a co·operative supper. Thlrty'one members at·
tended.

Tammi Jenkins, Carroll, and Stewart Rethwisch, Wayne. reported on
the 1986 state safety seminar.. at Aurora and the trip which they won to
the National Far)Yl Bureau Safety Seminar at Chicago.

L~rry Mussach, Burt County President, presented a video of his
L.E.A.D. tour of India.

The N.F.B.F. Leadership Conference will be held In Lincoln February
17·19.

Donald Nelson of Winside was appointed 1987 membership chairman,

Soy profit session
Soybean producers and agri-business personel in northeast Nebraska

are Invited and encouraged to attend a soybean production meeting 'In
Wayne on Feb. J, The session will be at the Vets Club starting with coffee
at 9 a.m. and will conclude rllid·afternoon. The Soy Prom Session will
give current Ideas on profitable soybean production. Topics range from
weed control. and Insect problems to fertilizing soybeans. TherewlH also
be discussions on seed quality, new varieties and an update'on Nebraska
Soybean Association activities.

A special feature will be several commercial exhibits representing
herbicides, Insecticides and seeds. These exhibitors will be sponsoring
lunch and coffee. Highlight of fhe day' will be a panel of area farmers,
who will relate their experiences in~rai5lng soybeans. ..

The Soy Prom Session is sponsored by the Nebraska Cooperative Ex·
tension Service and the Nebraska SoybeanAssoci~tion.Complete details
are avalla.ble at your Extension Office.

Statewide leadership conference
The Nebraska Far.m Bureq.lJ will sponsor a statewide leadership can·

ference at the Hilton Hotel in Lincoin on Feb. 17·19.
Among the featured speakers will be ,pean Kleckner, president of the

American Farm Bur~au Federation.
The conference will include a luncheon wifh state senators, an oppor

tunity to attend legislative sessions, and discussion of proposed legisla·
tion. In addition, there will be leadersh'lp sess·lonsfocusing on such topics
as successful marketing, officer training, stress management and self·
esteem.

Farm Bureau members interested in attending the conference are
asked to.cpntact the Farm Bureau office in Allen, 635·2166, or Mrs. Dale
J'ackson of Allen, 635·2341,10 register by Jan. 31.

Siren testing

RECENT THURSDAY Bonus Bucks $350 winners were
(above). l.N. Sever of Wayne, presented by Val Kienast, at
Melodee Lanes, and (below)· Pat Hines, presented by Larry
and Bill Lueders -at Bill's·-GW-;·Thecontest COntinues this
Thursday in Wayne. .

Bonus Bucks winners

Paul Wright

Erwin Meyer, 14, of Sparks, Nev. died Saturday, Jan. 24, 1987 In a Reno, Nev.
hospital. .

Services will be h~ld Thursday, Jan. 29 at the Shepherd of the Mountain
Lutheran Church In Reno, Ne"v.

Erwin William Meyer was born in Wakefield on,Oct. 4, 1912. He was a retired
building €ontractor. He was a 'member of the Carpenters Union Local ,1632.

Survivors Include his mothe~, M.eta .Meyer o.f Wayn~; on~ s()lli ,G.e-,ald..Er~in
Meyer of Fresno, Calif.; one brother, Ruben.MeYer· of Wayne; two sisters,
Helen Echtenkamp an~ Erna Sahs, both of Wayne; three grandchildren; and
numerous nieces and nephews.

Burial was In the Chapel a'. th~ ,~~.g~..t"_~J~~~sno" Calif.

Sarah Hawkins, former long·time Wayne resident died Sunday, Jan. 25, 1987
at the Quality Care Convalescent Home In Camarilla, Callf.

Sarah Allee Hawkins was born Aug. 20, 1901 In Wayne, Her parents, Dr. and
Mrs. E.S. Blair, were eariy Wayne Coonty plonee~s. After gradu~tlng from
high school, she attended Iowa State College. The follOWing year, 1920, she--..
married Dr. William Hawkins. They lived In Wayn,e many years, later moving
to Heron Lake, Minn. and then to California where Or. Hawkins retired. She
was a member of the United Methodist Church. the PEO Sisterhood and a
charter member of the Fortnightly Club.

Survivors include two daughters, Mrs. Jack (Betty) Morgan of Wilifleet,
Maino and Mrs. Sallie Patterson of Camarilla, Calif.; and seven grand·
chtl.cfren.

She was preceded in death by her parents, one sister, one brother. her hus·
band, one son WilHam and one son John.

Burial was In CalifornIa.

Erwin Meyer

Sarah Hawkins

MaryJane Van Cleaye
Mary Jane Van Cleave, 61, of Wakefield died 'Friday, Jan. 23, 1967 at the

Marian Healfh Center in Sioux City, Iowa after a sudden illness.
~ervices were held Monday, Jan. 26 at the Salem Lutheran Church in

Wakefield. The Rev. Joe Marek officiated.
Mary Ja'ne Edith Van Cleave, the daughter of Velmer A. and Myrtle E.

Carlson Anderson, was born Oct. 9, 1925 near Waketield. She graduated from
Wakefield High School in 1943 and attended secretarial school in Omaha. She
m.arried Everett Van Cleave on Aug. 20, 1944 at Wakefield. 1M 19'54 they moved
to Ames, Iowa where she worked in the printing department of Iowa State
University for five years. She then worked for the food services of Ames Com'
munity Schools for seven years. In 1983, the couple, returned.to Wa'kefleld

Ahere she ~as active In.volunteer work. She was secretary of the American
('" legion Auxiliary, Wakefield Hospital AuxlJlary".Wakefleld Senior Citizens,

Wakefield Alumni Association and Salem Lutheran Church. She was a
member of Salem Lutheran Church, Its choir and Salem Lutheran Church
Women. She was a member of the Community Club.

Survivors Include her husband; one son, Terry of Marshalltown, Iowa; three
daughters, Mrs. Judith Anderson of Cottonwood, MlAn., Sandra Vespested of
Slater, Iowa and Carol Sharpnack at Sheldahl, Iowa; her mother, Myrtle
Anderson of Wakefield; one brother, Bertrand Anderson of Modesto. Calif.;
three sisters, LaVonne Smith of 'Salona Beach, Calif., Clairlse Schflnes of Santa,
Ana, Calif. and Sharon Salmon of Wakefield; and nine grandchildren.

She_was preceded In death by her father, Velmer A. Anderson In April, 1986;
and one brother, Rodney.

Pallbearers were Eugene Watson, Donavan 6iorklund, Duane Tappe,
Dwaine Bjorklund, Deldean Bjorklund and B.C. Thompson.

Burial was In the Wakefleld Cemetery with Harlan Thompson of the
Bressler·Humlicek Funeral- Home In charge of arrangements.

Paul Wright, 83, of Wakefield. died Frid~ay, Jan. 23, 1987 at the Wakefield
Community Hospital. . ...", , .

Services were' held Monday; Jan. 26 at the Christian Church In Wakefield.
The Rev. David Rusk officiated.

PaUl Wright, the son of Ch~r.les Burfon and Anna Davis Wright, was born
~une: 2, 1903 at Thurmond, Iowa. He married Pearl Arlene Watts on Sept. 23,
1923 ?fHamburg, Iowa. He continued to farm until moving Into Hamburg In
1940. He was a heavy equipment operator with Fremont County, ,Iowa road
maintenance crews for 22 years. In 1962'the couple moved to Bla.lr where he
was custodian of Dana COllege until 196"1. They moved-toWay.ne COunty..wber.e_
he,.",as .qJstodlan at Wayne Middle School until 1969. The couple.-moved to
Wakefield ,where he was ',custodian. at the Wakefleld,·Bank from j96~~1985. He
was a member bf the' Christian Church,.

Survivors Include his ~lfe;, two-sons, Merlin of Wayne and ,Tlrrio~y of:'Alton,
III.; two daughters, Mrs, Lon (Deloma) Daetwiler of Wichita. Kan. and ~rs. The time to purchase Girl Scout,cookles is running out. l='r~lrle Hills"
George (Joyce) Beachler of L1ncoin; one brother, Walter of Sidney, low~, one Girl Scout CouncWs annual cookie sale will end on Monday, Feb. 2,

_........,...SI:!!r., Mr~.,._Ethel G~"~=-----.Q.f,:lmog. e.r\e..:.~~wa; f~~e gran~ch.I.I.d~~; a~._.~~~ , Procee~s frQ.m c~.!.e sale..s make. possible many learnin~jt~Jlr.OW~9~
gr:eaf grandchlloren. ; _ . " . ,. . , opportunities for girls s'r'ch ,as ballet, hiking, camping, t eatre, trav'el

Honorary pallbearers :~er:-e, Per Pearson, Charles FISCUS, Roy W.lggalns, cpnd ~areer e~plorati6n. '~ .
Marvln.,OsW~ld, Kenneth. -Piilcker and Gary Luther. . . -', " Residents who have not been contacted and would Iike'tdpurchase,Glrl

Active pall.bearers V{er~ Mark Dunning, David DunOlng,. Ron Weston, Guy . Scollt Cookies may do so" by. calling Donna Eckhoff, 375--1264.' Cookie
Paul Dunnlng,.Joe,Woller an?,Jason Holt. .' , :. .selec;tlons InctJJde Thin 'Mints, Chocolate Chunk, 'Samoas, D()oSt~Dos,

Burial was In.,, th~ Wakefield C~m~terY ,«!th, Harla:"- -':ho.':np~~n ?f the, Trefoils" Pecan Shortees' and Tagalongs.'
Bresslp,r-Humllcek Funeral H.ome,in. cbarge of, ar,rangements. ","

Earl Selders, 59, of Creighton died Thursday, Jan.: 22,',1987 at Lundberg
Memorial Hospital.

Services were held Saturday, Jan. 24 at St. Ludger Catholic Church In
Creighton: The Rev. John RilZo'offlclate.d with l1'!lIltar'y rites by V~WPost 1151
of Creighton at the parish cemetery.

-tarI B. Selders, the son of Oliver and Edna Culbertson Selders, w~s born
Aug. 13,· 1927 at ,wInside. He aHended school at Winside and entered the Air·
Force In 1946, serving In the Aleutian Islands. He married lIa Smith on JUly 22,
1950. On,Jan_ 14, 1970 he married Hyacinth Shaffer at Clay Center. He had
dr,lven a truck for Gerhold Concrete of Norfolk and West Lumber Co. of
Creighton. He was a memb~ VFW Post 051 of Crelghfon."·" .

I . Survivors inclu~e his Wife; a e son, <:lIfford. Qf Norfolk; one daUght~r"M.rs.
~ Judy Stiver of Not'folk; four st psonsj Larry"Shaffer of 'Brunswlcki"Joho Shaf·

fer of Spalding, Gene Shaffer f Creighton and Mike Shaffer of Plainview; two
stepdaughters, Mrs. Warren (Ann) Wortmann of' Creighton ,and Mrs.' Harold
(Marenna) Theis of Ainsworth; two brothel1s" Warren Selders of-Omaha and
Edsel Selders of Topeka, Kan.; three sIsters, Mrs'. Grace Koch ,of Winside,
Ethe,1 Selders of Omaha and Mrs. Blanche Long of Nortolk.

He was preceded in death by his parents, three children: three brothers,'
three sisters and one son·in·law.

~~C·-·_··-Liollsfalent-5ho.d~te~;c:~':~
,0 .. '""

"" ' ' ..,', ' ," , " "_ ' ,', Sf:iiu:p.eJ;l up those talent-sk'ltls. The year;s Sh'ow 'wlir :cqmpete f()r h~norsr,
,:rr.ffic_flnes'.,_,~~_ ._ ''' .. :' , ," log ,alcohoU;c "I,lquor for -', a, mlnor~_, Wa,yne 'Lions Club has scheduled: its in one of six divlslbns. Dlvlsl,ons are log will be based on a degre oftalent.

I SaUy A. ,Ebmeler, Laurel"; no-vand~"~mlflOl'-misr~esentlng-i!lge, ,~..-, ' :, fin.""al talent contesUor J. lOp m OJ:l f~~:ege5-9-ttrege3', pel fedl~h "01- perrot tiiarice, and liIli· ~,: "

r :"i'YJI"tra*te'lL,$2!1, -Qa-,o~. \±. AI'ISljnJ;"(.,,~_:_, 'f'l~nc~_ (i~ljh~, ..:~V!~ytl~L! -mJnq~__-.Su,nday. AprjLs._aLWay.n~;LState_.Cob~.~t~'i:l~_lin_c!~_-(grJ)_~~:g1J.tQn! ,tt1.r~~ f!J: : 9J~~C::~_i!P~~~·__,No ap:':J~.1.1"I9.:f~.~e .wlll." .r:'=:~:""'"====::
Kingsley, ,Iowa, speedlng!,S34;, An~ee.: poss~sslon., ,'.", "', " lege, In Ramsey...:rheatre. : nine)f _ages 12-14; ages 1.5-18;-. and be permltted. "'<,:-' '. ,'.,"-:' : ".~~.~ ,7'.::,,-

K. ~.lIbUr, pomerov,.!ow.a, speeding" Ja~~' P. M.... urphy, 'Morey ',Hall, Entry blanks~f~:' p~.!:..son..s WiSh.I~~.__._~~'::1.8... Y~i~.r..~_Q(~g~ (grOUps,of..thr~e_to', __ ...._Fl~st. and.... second-pface wtr.n~rsyV..U1~
'-"-'$13,;~ohn..E•.Nltz, Norfolk, speeding,.. - Way'pe;'-mfrioYt'fl poss"esslon." -..- ..-. -to talufpatt1rftne'ccinlesrwmappear nin'e). '~be'nam'ed In each' Clfvlsfop, ,Wlth.ihe

:22;- :;~e;~~~ ~~den~n,p~C::~~' Dlanfl8 M. 'Jones, Carroll, minor In in the March 2 edition of t~e Wayne The contestant's,age /il" ~a". 1, 1987, first p1~~e wlnners·competlng, In thesre 'C~; ~ ~I' $1(). R b t '/' po.ss~S~IO~." . Herilld. Deadline for entries IsMarch, will ~.et.e~,ln~_t~,e..~~!~I!l!!-~~ __~hJ.£b:.-..-Dl5tda~s ..Oub.-Ta~-onfft.t-.-+-'-7-c~
~~~lli~gi4.lkng'sp""dlii~~:.::::::Niar.ti.-M;::-a;;i.r;~keTieW;;;seOf:. u-15>. u::-::--=~::-...:.: u:-:-jfieY3'Qmp..jg,Ib~~g~ of fb~o!wst May ~. ~LMJJI~L~.mrjhHJghSchO!>l·:_~

Tlmo1hy 'J.' Smith, Fort Calhoun,,: false statement In appUcatlon .for T~IS article appears now so that contestant 10 the group will deter· lnOm~~a.
speed'lng, $37; Gregory A. license. ,groups or, Individuals know· when mine tile division In which that group The P(Jbll~'ls invI.t.ed. t() ~t:t.~~d _th~' , 1+,. -uc-~-_.
Vanhouten,.. Alvord. l,owa,· spee<iing, !heX., ~.~n. ~9i'l prac!lcin,g :tQ.r.. _th~._._ competes. competltlon:--Persons Who wourifllke
seo;,' Allison H. Spangler, Fremont, Reai Estate' ,event Each- perf~rmance will be Umlted more Informaflon ar~ asked to can-
Improper pprklng,' $5; Richard G. Jackie and Marcine M., Rohrt>erg .. Contestants participating In',thls to a maximum qf four minu.tes, wlt~ ,ia_~t.~ay Ha~!!!~f.1.~~-¥n~~_._ .

. --.Car.stens......Hosklns•._--speedlng._S16;_,",__Jo. G.fJ'r.l;I-'d.~nd"~,une ..G,,,.aalerLl.;ot.26, --- ----- -- - .~

Ann L. Wickett, Laurel, speeding, Pine Helghfs,Addltlon to Wayne. OS Tele-beep
$3~;' ,Alan' Thomsen, Wakefield, $69.
spe'edlng, $25:; Layne,' F '. ' ,Beza, " ";,'" \ '.
Wa.yoe, no yalld reglstratlon,'$2S; Jan. 20,,- ~Ioyd L and Ruth A. An· I _

----'::;:.. " . drews--to :To~ and·tlnda.-Prenger, app -Icat-- Ion
Criminal disposition" part of'SWV4 of··17-26·3.·'OS $109.50., , .

Glenn Mathews, Wayne, .Issulng
bad.fheck. Dismissed. Jan,. -21 - V.V. and 'Doris
Ctl.Mlnal fili'ngs "..---- ~4~Ji!lcobm·eler:1ti;Kenneth·-l;-"8~d::~litlir

Harry Gardner IV,' Bowen, Hall, L. Dahl"Lot 89, Westwood Addition to
Wayn~, minor In possession, procur- Wayne. OS $96. . .



Clifford Frye,
Wayne

Phone 375-ZMO'

I have had it_

Re-venue' Committee in the near
futute.

Wednesday the Revenue Commit
te,e ~eard,te~tlm~y __ o':',_L,~ ,94 f!lat
would repeal the sales tax exemption
on retail food Items purchased from
stores. Repeal of the tax could pro·
duce about $31 million in revenue for
the 1981-88 fiscal year and $57 milHon
In 1988-89_

Figures indIcate that a family with
an tlnnu,alJocome..oUlO.llOO sp:.ends-44
percent ot its Income on food while
famllles making $50,000 a year Spend
about 10 percent of their Income on
food. The concensus of opinion seem
ed to be that middle-income families
and those least able to afford tp buy
food would be hardest hit If the:sales
tax on food'was reinstated.

It ~~ul~ a,lso creat~ a ,Problem"for'
grocery-stores operating near the
border towns of states, that do oot
have a sales tax on food. The poslilQn
of Governor Orr on raising' 'taxes
made it seem unlikely that such: a t~x
would be Imposed. All speculation on
the outcome of the, bill was determln;
ed on Thursday when the Revenue;
Commift~ killed the ~ill.
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I feel that the stafe sales tax should
be Imposed on the mall-order pro
ducts as a matter of fairness to
Nebraska merchants who must col·
lect and pay. the tax. It's unfair com
petition to those local businessmen.

The bill, LB 304 wIll be coming up
for a public hearing before the

Fed up
To,whom,it,may concern..

I really hate to be a meany. And I
don't hate animals. I love a good dog,

High costs ~~~~~=~g~~).f=~':n_~n~._1~
I'\le enloyed moving bac-k ---to

Way_ne ..Th~ Infl~tIQn,hlt her.e before.! li:n~ t~ey Just J~t them run Qut all
dld..1bought a house here In town a :eat~r:;~~~~t~~V~~~~a~~~t~1:
year ago for SlO,ooO. Yes, It's old and
needs a lot of repairs, but I can't do I have had it with dogs, ~~jhelr

anything about It. Property taxes for :a~p~~~s;;:~:rc;:~,t:~:~~:~
1985 are over $1,100; building or patio, and leave big plies of drOpp-

~~~~~~~I·~u~~.rr~~~:~o ~~'1af~t~~~~ lngs. Yes, I know whose dogs they
i ng on an alley that doesn't even are. I even have pictures oJ them.

touch my propert'{ and I never use. I can't walk In my own yard,; can't
O'h and on. barbeque for ,the files, can't put out

I'm overwhelmed with the cost of my garbage.

living In this tow'n. Fern E. Kelley, I have had it. This is the last wam·

wayne--- ~:Yl~ ;~~~i~t~~~~~h~~~-:llt~:
and mall them back to the rlght-ful
owner.

Tax on mailordersought
by Senator Elroy He.fner

An avalance of bills was Introduced
this past week. With over 600 bills, we
will have a busy 90-day session.

I'renewed my effort~no-reqiJJre the
state to Impose Its sales tax on maH
order goods shipped into Nebraska
by introducing LB 304.-,Accordlng to
the research I have done, Nebraska
Is lOSing bet.ween $10 million and $14
million In revenue because It doesn't
collect the four percent sales tax on
the mall-order prodUcts. ,- "-

Sales by mall-order companies are
Increasing by leaps and bounds. The
reason for this is that people are
busler, more women are working and
the companIes are making it easier
to order. They have toll-free
felephone number,S and you are able
to use your credit card_

league coaches or church board
members can not be held personally
liable for Inl ury to a person unless
t~ey were'not acting In 'good faith .

The Inlured party can stili file suit
agaInst tfle organization but may not
single out an Individual. The legisla
tion also sets penalties for frivolous
law suits.

Indian
'spo'rts, .
pastimes

State 'leaders agree that Nebra-s,ka
needs to detach from the federal tax
liability line, Most~, agree that
Nebraska shOUld not create Its own
'tax systern--but should:,merely move
the base to a different line of, the
federal tax form_ Creatlng'a uniquely
Nebraska system wou,ld"'be too' ex
pensive for a small state. ...

. Butwhlch.llne should.we use?
Johnson has already proposed that

the state move to the taxable income
line. The·fax..rate·lfseWwOUld-ra'rfge
from 2 percent for ta,xpayer5 with
lower Incomes to 7 percent for upper
[ncame Nebraskans., ~he average
rate would be 4 percent.

Orr will propose that the state
move to adjusted gross Income line.
She will unveil the, specIfics of that
proposal Febr:uary 2~ ,I~ will also, in
clude a progressive $erles of tax
rates:

Advisors to Orr, who promised nO
tax Incre,Bses ,during her campaign,
say her commitment to'changlng the
tax system this year Is'based on her
perception of human: nature. She
fears senators will lose Interest In
making the structural changes if
they, walt.a year.

They say"lt has n'othlng to do with
the psychological benefit of moving
from a 19 percent current rate to a 4
percent average rate.

ORR DOESW~k a rafe hike Is
the best short ter soll,Jtlon. She
wants to bypass the mporary solu
tion and revemp the state's incon:ae
tax structure'thls year, as soon as
posslbl,e., ,,"',

Currently Nebraska-Individual In·
come 'tax Is a percentage ,.09 per
ceh!) of the taxp~yer's federal tax
liability. It's,a slmple$ystem for both
the taxpayer' and the ,Nebraska
Department of Revenue. But It Is buf
feted by changing currents of federal
tal( law. .

State leaders are"tlred of that lack
of control.

"We don't need to catch pneumonia
every time they sneeze In
Washington," said Hans Brlsch,
chief of 'staff to Orr.

income ..1ax rdle, from 19_to 20.5 per·
cent, accordIng to ,Sen: Vai'd Johnson
of Omaha, chairman of the
Leglslaturefs Revenue Committee..

That rate, hike would: allow the
state to n!coup: the $8 mOnon It ex
pects to lose this fiscal year because
of !ederal tax law changes; Johnsoo's
proposal, LB 284, shoUld be'on the
floor for: fuJI debate by late January.

That rate hike Is lust. a stop gap
method. Johnson and the Revenue
Committee, are proposing that the
state chenge tfs·lncome'taK$tructure
In 19813. . Though they had no sleds such as

modern-day children have, Indian
youngsters thought coasting was
great fun and en/oyed it as much as
anyone. An article In the Bellevue
Nebraska Palladium, January 10,
la55, decrlbes the coasting of the
children of the Omaha tribe who
often gave an exciting twist to the an
crent sport.

Their sleds were often cakes of ke
bevelled at the nose ,for easier pass'
Ing over small objects. A rope, ar
more probably a ra"'Yhide thing, was
fastened In front to give the rider
something to hang on to, as well as to
use In pulling the make-shift tobog
gan to the top of the slope.

The ride down, according to the:ac
count of white pioneeer onlookers,
was a ,thrJ-lIlng expei'lence, do~bly so
when as often happended, the vehlc.le
crumbled to fragments midway' In
the descent. Head over heals, sliding
and tumbling, the hardy- young
braves rqUed on minus their sleds. It

. was the work of but a few minutes to
fashron a new sled, and the sport

veal, .it~d ,Iarrb~decllned from 147.7 the Iowa Cattleman's Association did 'could begIn all over again.

=::'I~;9~~Plta in ,1~80 to 144.4 ~::r~~'n:: tl~~tS~a::/o;;:~I~e~~ Many of the Indian c;hildren used
This' Is-repc:lrted right before the men who eat steak tor breakfast, crude sleds'fashioned from wood, or

tine the, says.ltlegal drug ~se has not even. There were 300 of them. The wood combined with large animal
~.en. ~rowlng. Somebow, lI",k,lng con· majority had normal or [ow blood bones. 'But they were not so exciting
sumpt,IQn of"red meat with Illegal cholesterol levels. as the lce'cakes.
drug !J,se, booze, c1gari!ttes, and pro- Granted, these guys probably have Like all children the world over the
mlscuous sex doesn't make any sense lIbove average ac!I,Ylfy .Ievels. too. young Indians played in the snow and

.tome. ,':!:. ',.sutthey'vealsohadabunchofstress found it as much fun as their white
I'll be .ttJ~ first ,fo admit that no orie the last years. What are the essentIal brethern. No doubt they used

Metis, 'I. J6 :ounte' steak,..,As I said, ," factors? . snOWballs too and played a modified
mod~.r~tlon:Ir-,~II thl.figs; But j'm not, The-article quotes' anoU'Ier exp'ert form of the many ball' games, 'some
excl,ted ~bout."a 3 pou~~ dr9P In meat "No society has been able to sustain of them on lte, which were played by
~~n~~cr::fr:~.n,And,,~ d~ep,IY,rese,ntthe voluntary simplicity as an ethic of their fathers.

':ther-a Io:."far t h.' tl self'conscious material restraint and Other pa,stlmes wer. e. ta. rget
'I'" ' 00 muc essump on, sensual, moderation. Human nature . f

al)out thf!: role Of. red ,meat In heert naturally Inclines us to want more, to shooting, stilts, slings and tops or
dtsease. Even. t~e pork ,producers iridulge and overindulge." the boys, and'" buckskin dolls apd
have capitulated Bod:: ~~e ,calling .' , playing house for the girls. The wolf
their,,', pro~uct" "the'.' otheF""'Nhlfe The part I like,says ~haf the key is or catcher, various forfeit games,
"':leat."· T~e·egg lndustry-was malign- ~Istlngu'sh!ng, 'between -trap~ -and eat's ~radle and shuttlecock ,were
e;d I,n th,.same waY',a,few years ago. trappings: I'm for a, slmp,ler Ufe- also common.
-~here.wasa,n,experlment,attheAlr· style, rec1i1y. But I can't: handle m~k- As Is the case with civilized na-

For-ee academy 1,,'W~lch t~e,$t..,dent· Ing red' meat 'one of the ,vices., In tlons, , the favorite garri~s ',of· -the -
pH:c,ts, were'.fec;t\eggs_,for",breakfa~t. school we used to,slng a bawdy song children were tho~"j'n which they Im-
everY.morolna. and b.lllllJI£b2l.Q.Sj§b!L..1h•.L@!I~herLLbJ1 fhat roa!t!O!-._lIaledlhaoC<upatIO\""UheIT...lders...... '~_._•.----~~'.--' .--.-',.---.~~~.,•.
levels:monitONd '~Iosel.y..,,:rhe levels - h~me again: :I'm ~olng: to t~m that.. Some of these were,forbidden to the 5U85CRIPTIOtIMT!S'
went,upon :the'-5tudentsth~t,wertt:ny~ old town upside down; 'l'n) going, to children., because', ,they, were, 'too In Wayne. Pierce, Cedar. Dixon, Thur:oton, Cuming, Stanton 'and Madison (ountie;-'
'Ing that, w~k. ,and went, bad<. ,doWn drink and smokE! and ~k, by heck. I. dangerous, or poss,I,!:>ly ,beyond their $,16.69 per year, $13,98 for 5i.x months, $12.16 for thre~ months. Outside col,n·
when,they were finished;, ,:,' " :". w~uld hate to add' a line',that_ said, ~. strength., Altogether. It. woul~ seem ties mentioned: $19.00 per year. $16.00 for six months, $14.00 for three mOn-

PAUL HARVEY reportedtheothet I'm' going to drink an4" smoke and, that, the In~lan chll~ren had enough -ths..~\ngle copies 25 cents. .
day that B"dOdor andfhe,pr,e$1dent.~f neck ~nd eat.red meatl';' Rldlculousl ,activities to tlU theIr time. '

,".N°'>i .'.1]: :')~h.)'11!',\,:,,'" f ~. ". __'_~" ~_' ;,...-.....------..:. ,~_ _'_________~ .-----;-_'-~_

QCCASIONALLY several different
senators: may, ;Introduce bills 'as a
!T'.e~ans ·of. ~,~d:resslng ~. single, pr:o
blem•. Those .Ideas will be grouped
and,sent to.~ c~m""lttee for apublic
hearing.' U~n:h~rlng the pros and

~~,~sei:h~~~f~~:~~~a~~;~~ec:.~~~~t~ co~~e~:':t·:~:~~dl':~~~i~~~o~~~~:~~
~~~~:~;,t~~~d~:~;l~~'-~~o~~~t~~h:'-..... ~~U~~gl~:b:~, ;~~~r~~~ ~:v~I:Of:~I~ .
full !E!glslature, to d,eb,ate. This and not be held ~Iable for other par-
eliminates several bills at this, stage. ties that may have' contributed to the

Wryen the Leglsl~tur:e adlourn~ In ~~jr~l~utaf:: I::~pa~~~~~~~~-nTuhs~
:~~~I~ari:~:r::~t~~:~:atri~S:U:~'~ "double recovery" by allowing
notthe total number of bllls'lntroduc- evidence of payment from other

e,d_but,wliether,the'proposals repre' tlon will be considered as one o( the ~~~~,~~f~~e~~ju:eC:e~~f:;w~~d~~~.
--'sent good'ldeas,'.,If ,may rryean more key 'ssue~ of thls,yea~~S'Se'sstoh:--- --

work for the senators to debate t~~ My bill Identifies several areas of LB425 In Its current, form is a_
metlis of ·each'ldea,·bulean we ever Nebra-ska's cur'rent law for modlflca- reasonable and responsible attempt
have too many Ideas:? lion. ,Briefly, the leglslerth::m will deter to provide fairness to both the iniured

m~:l~~~~;~~~n~-~~~~~~~::~~~~~:--~I~~fe~!t~~'~~n'jr;t:~~'rIt..;~~:t;- -fJ~~~~I~ts~h~~~:~~a7~' ;h~e~~~~;:i ,.
Issue Is 'crltlcal,'severalldeas will be ._- samaritan'" acts and volunteers promotion of Nebraska by reflecting
Introduced. 'For example, several wo~klng In nonprofit' associations. an attitude of 'fairness In our legal
bills ~,~allng~wlt,~ ..c,I~,I,I.,I.I,~.~lIlt.Y+I,Clws '" ~,~r ,ex!ll]'lpl,e,., under the ..b1U~_Jltfle __-system.

In this way, a less attractive piece
of legislation c,an not be attached to a

Law wiIJd'eterJiability.abuse.' '.'.-'
po~~lar':Ideti So that It ':N,1I1 be carrl,ed have '~been Introduced this session.
fhro,ugh' the' ,leg,ls,I~I~,e_, ~roc~ss: ":It One:, of these, LB425,", I Introduced.
m~sf.be-d~~ateaon:lt~ 'own,:merlts. Without quest'?n; this ~rea of legl5la-

'I' ~:'" I

.....,,:--_:T.he~,r'eceritIY __ ~';~p~ci 'p~~~:'ia~~",:,:::! wer.~~~~ted.~ .AtLMemberJi of -the tic!rlJ$ed-by theJ.eader$bip~ ~n the-w8yweco-nslttercongresslO(lal iJI- -" .·htI-~-.., 4fe-_~~_---
lor Members:ol Congress and "'!11.... ·. Hovse IWUld krKl~-l~~~"~~~~mJ>Mrll··lnll\_l!l'19!:JUnMel¥e-_-'c-<ialarJ ..:c--'~.~ ~~ -- - cc=_ a~=- .

=.g9YJ!:tnme¢offfdtl!~e=:nOt~iI: ,: ~ - may be In for a repeatl per.1Om'lance. 1 Congressional pay adjustments '.
p~prlat~r1n:a",ount'and,:tlmln9.': do The President's recommendatJons would be deferred until an election ~ ~__ ~ ~ ~ __
'no' ,Inten~_ td- ~uPpOr;t _,them.' I 'haye-'-~ vnder current law autpmatlcally 9C?" -'ta_t1.. Jntervened__ and .fhe.~next--C~'--- --- - - ,-- - - -~- -,~ ---~ -- :, '
never complalnedaboutJ!llLCOllllre",-''''lnt~afl!Rllln1;rsi'OOlh-~l1ou~,ancf gress waS sealed. fhu$ ~revenllng u. Most fire fatalities occur in the middle of the night, usjlllllY.

~-S/Orialsalary. anti ha.ve never .voted SIlna,le revers.e lhe Pre.ldenl s,ac' Irom .vollng .lor a pay raise which while people are asleep. Elderly residents and those livlng,jn.
~e~·,r:.:~~~:Pl~~:~i~~~~ flon. ~~~11e~~ 1~lf~I~:~:~ldUrlng our cur· ruralhouseholds are especially at risk; according t6the ' , ,
i1Nolncreo5ed.f1~ur.esLU">fed lor,lh•. :. I WIWriOfbeapait~IIIi.5kiilicl~g: Nebraska State Fire Marshal's office. .
'Iowerffgur,,:.' gery Ihej.adershlparld ",me other 1. Recorded voles would be re· ._ .1'~~afety ..tips.to:remelnber:. '

Member. have. concelva<! 10 briM ..qulred Inbofh.fhe·House and Senate· . 11 k d . . I h'
"al)ouf1ffisPayr.1io~Tii.Y:hiiv.-II"ed: so Ihat the public would know how. 0 Insta a smo e. etectoron each evel of your orne.

Ihe slluallon Ihls yeor 'sO thal.t~ In· each elecled ottlelal stood on salary 0 Do not disable a smoke detector when it sounds off.
Iroductlon 01 a bill Wilinot deler Ihe Issues. 0 Know what to do after a detector soundS off. "" .
~~~:.~e:~:v 1~~':~II~~Ov:I~~~~~~~ 3. Congressional pay que.llons 0 Plan a home escape route in the event of a fire. ;. ,
IrY' blocking amendmerits 10 tli. il9M would be considered Independently of Smoke detectors are inexpensive to buy. Many models' are.

. approprlalionblll fha!'w1l1 roll back other appropriations bill•• tliusen: _.a'lllil;l.ble.W..a.pril:.e!El)@from $5 to $20. ..... ... ... ..,
to . lace ·I~voier~·~t,'" ;.I~dlo" ..O'T.KeaWay ...Pal;r.l.e....,----.::----~·dlngrng. -cl"on"g·Crue·'S·rS·el·O·nnla"I'.sca-tllaCre.·yofln'cc"r·me'asblen•. Smoke detectors can be purcIlase(fatyourjocarfiarowai'lf~-
bef()rQ ·any',:salor,y':lncre~~"woUld, be h I
lorlhcomlng,.· .. ;. .: ,r'" A. I did In the previous Congres•• I with adiustments lor' Federal or ome center store, and in many leading discount and . ,,'

CQl1gress d~s nOt han~le the mat- am cosponsoring a bql to ma~8te employees and agency' approplra- department stores. , , -
tor ol;saiaryln,cr""'·,:"~'~".I~.t,ac,....thr~.§l!!l~I~cYj!tl]11P$Janl..~·tlons,..--:----.~-__~_,--_..... c·Smokedetectors should be installed on every level of youi'''

. home.
Smoke detectorS should be tested at least once a month.

And the batteries should be replaced at least once a year.
Smoke detectors provide early warning, increasing your- ;_

chances for survival and allowing additional time for the fir~ :
department to save your property. ..., :

Smoke detectors-they're real protectors I________ 'This 'past week we compleJed,.the
f1fsrro-dayS--6f l~s.lative-'bu-slness,__
the lime allofted. lor bill Introduction.
.Durlng this period 761 legl.latlve
bills (LBs) wer_"trpresented by 'the
senators for consideration.

, This Is a larger number than what
was flied durlng 'Our last long session
of two years. ago and often viewed as
'an overburdening of the, legislative

,:'process: However, a closer examina-
tion may reveal a different point of

vle~~", " '''''' ' .. " _, __ , __"..._,__' ".. "
"_. -"BHls-a~ -On.'IY- Jde.'a~,"~··e ctloris', to

current problems, 'or des es by In
dlvlduals.or groups, fo ake what
they' feel are positive changes.
Hopefull.y, many good Ideas will be
found among the 761 presented. ;In
Nebraska we have uniqu'e rules

.r,egardlng -- bill' 'introductlon-·' th'at
causes a larger number than wtiat
some people feel Is 'necessary. One
rUle requires that, each bill only ad;
dress a single major Idea rather than
several as is often found at the
federal'level;- -_." ---

Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press

Assoc,lation
The fe~eral tax law cha':lges have

created consternation In 5ta'te
government circles and prOVided a~

IncentIve for ~hanglng the way
N,ebraskans compute their Income
taxes.

If nothing at the state level
changes, 'the average Nebr41ska In·
come tax payer will paiy less In state
Income taxes In 1987. Corporations
w!I.L,b~",p~ylng,a.lltt1e, more,on the
"average.

And Income tax revenues for -state
government will drop by an
estimated $68 million during the ne~t

2 1/2"years.
With a 'Ioss like that you c'an bet

that--' something wll,1 change. Gov.
Kay-Orr and most, ~tete sene-tors
agr~e, that ,Nebraska state 'govern
ment, cannot afford a drop !n Income
tax revenues simply because the feds
changed their 'rules.

But some of the senators and Orr
disagree on the·· .olutlon and the
language.

Orr 'calis her proposals ~'revenue

neutral." Senators call their pro
posals tJholCfharm'eSs.~' Both sayJhe
proposalG ar.e. not tax hikes. ._

The easiest solution for ,1987',15
simply to raise the current Individual

Lest Sunday" )Io'...Id Herald haclan
arllcle that really' got my daneler up.
It was headlined "'This may, be the
age of Moderatlon/' a reprint froro
the W~hlngton Post.' Since, my motto
has ~lways'bef!'.I1:~·!TIO,der8tlon In all
thlngs/' I read on.

The article made these polnts~· the
slide in apparent liquor consuniptlon
has been acceleratlnQ.,Nearly all the
sales growth In wine over the last five
years has been In, lessJ,cileoholic _wine
coolers. Nr. Bartels and Mr;James
have' conVlnced'of "lot of TV viewers.

Itwent"on to:SaY that,the,'numberof
adult smokers dlved'from 37% of the
population 1n,1"16 to 30% 'last year.
Cigarette cons'umptlon has dropped.
Smoking In: public places 1'5 under at·
tack. .

In,response to AIDS and: other ~x.
u!"IlX, transm,ltt!!d ,~.Isea$oes" P9.1.ls' hl-,
dlc"le Ihat Peopleato ·mOre.;ar.lul
In t.,,~r ~hf.)l~·of.~~)(uali,partnets.'1
'" Some:eXP,8r,ts,ar~,sayln,",~hat,the
more, c~mpllc.ted,-:t~~',',w'o.rtd

_~._~ecomes,' the ,m",. i ,1,rnportAfit'
,sl",pll c1tV':'In'~ludlrig,mpde':a-.
flpn'":I •.; Contern' wIth onvlrpnmenf

:hes becDme'dOin&51~9~C:t.

au...-HERE'S, Ihe klcker,· tal!
su,rriptl,on:,of.·~ed ,,~eat~fi: p-ork,...... , \:,'" ','

,,- -'--':--~A$-i-matt~~tPrfr1Cipie: I b,ell~ve
. . that, all proposals ,for ,Congre;sslonal _

:~~a;~_t~~~~:~~S" c:~c:t~~Y:I'~:'~~~
lustmenfs for ,all, Federal ','salarles)
0~9hUo be aulomatlcally be sublect·
to,a ~e~orded..vote and applicable pn· ' .
Iy'to ,the' following Congress. Ti:'en
Members of the House, at least. ,co~ld
flat, yote' thef!lselves_ a sal~ry in
crease' for the ,terr~ In whl'ch they

"-,"{'~



Carl Dames
marking 60th

All friends and relatives are
invlted to attend an open ho'use
reception honoring the 60th
wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs.' Carl Damme of
Wayne.

The event will be held Sun'·
day, Feb. 8 from 2 to 4 p.m. in
the Woman's Club, room
located in Wayne city
auditorium.

Hosting the event are the
-couple's grandchildr'en and
Mr. a,nd Mrs. Kenneth
Gramberg. The honorees re·
quest no gftts.

Partners In Agriculture to be held in
Norfolk on March 20.

Bake 'and Take Days are .scheduled
March 27·'19.

MRS. 'BL'trC.KER' has resided: af the
Stanton Nu~slng Home since .1984 and
formerly lived near WinsIde and at
Norfolk.

ROBERT POHLMAN 0'
Washlfl9t9:l}. D._C. gaye a .tribute to
Mrs. Blocker, and made a presenta
tion to'the honoree, the Stanton Nurs
Ing Home ,staff and Mrs. Rudy
(D~.Lorl,s) ,K,I}"L~,I)LIrL~~b,a,tf_ot: tlw
nieces clOd nephews. .

Rfck-Goldsmlthfllmea the-event on------'---'-----:
video camera.

Other relatives attending from out·

f~~st~~I;,e~a~r.~~~I ~:rt~~~~
Anderson 'of Taylor, Mich. c "

other towns represented by friends
and relatives were Omaha, V{ayne,
Winside. Norfolk, Hoskins, Pierce,
Hadar. Altona, Pilger and Lincoln.

Mrs. Stanley (Wynema) Pohlman
of SapUlpa. Okla, sent greetings.

It's always best to.know a funeral home before
yo~r need. The decor at 'The Schumacher
Funeral Home is. designed .to give you the
greatest possible coJrtf9rt. Your ultimate peac~
of mind is their first concern. The staff ll1Th.e

-Schilliiacner FUl1eraI1lome __wm~han~e t/lose
burdensome details d.elicately. Let our reputa
tion l>e your guide. Make the right ch~ice. The
Schumacher Funeral Home.

Wayne Coun.ty home extension
clUbs are Invited to join PIerce Coun·
ty on," CItizenship tour to Lincoln to
vjew tfle: unicameral In session, The
tour will be Feb, 24.

,Mary Temme. Wayne County ex,
tension agent-home economIcs,
made announcements regarding

.SCUUMACHER .....
.~FII.'-'-'·..··lJN~:t-cH():l\tE~::~

. .. -WayDe. Catroll.Winside .
375-3100

Terri Headley will help Mary
Temme organize the Wayne County
Cultural Arts Contest. Categories for
1987 are photography and quilted
Items,

The: council' will again sponsor a
Seat Belt Safety Poster Contest for
all third grade students In the county.

Ten home extension clubs were
represented when the Wayne County
'Home'Extenslon CounCil met on Jan.
26 in the' Wayne County Courthouse.
The meeting,was called to order by
Susie, Siefken, chairman.

Council handbooks for 1987 were
distributed, and committee
chairme'n were identified and in·
formed of their duties. County goals
also were decided on.

Wr,Jyne ~ounty~xter:ts·i()n

Council plans for new year

Over 225 relatives and friends at·
t.~nde!:l.an open house, r:es~ptlora ~~_n.
25: honoring Mrs., Rose Blocker on-her
80th bIrthday. The event -was hosted
by her nieces ,and nephews.

Mrs. Blocker ,greet,~d ,J.hen~uest~
from 2t04 p.m:ln tfll~ S<llitifurri of the
Stanton-Nursing Home.-

Otto Fields- of Winside, a former
neighbor of the' honoree. furnished'
music.

Rose Blocker marks 80th

MRS. LE'N (Bonnie) Anderson of
Taylor,~Mlch. presided at the guest
book. and DenniS Pohlman of Lincoln
assisted with gifts and cards.

Mrs. Arvel (Car(ll) Witte of Roiling
Hills, Calif. cut the cake, assisted by
Mrs. Herman (Gertrude) Pohlman of
Lincoln'.

Serving cake and punch were Mr..
and'MrS. John Witte of Los Angeles,
Calif. Mrs. Rick (Gretchen)

-.G,oldsmlth of__ ,Torrance, __ Calif._
poured.

RED
CARPET

TREATMENT
FORA
LUCKY

COUP.LE
Stopln.to

lay hI
and

regllter*
fort"'ll

fun'flllect
weekend

compltftl·ntl
Qf Smart'
.$9,tlll.
*"',,11."-'_'1•.

tor"llfer"

Pray~r

breakfast·

Twen' :slx4-H' , " ntv -'t,h;~,' for "~~n'tl;'~ ~mi" dlsPlaYI~Qg

-'""-~~~'-:7+;+ c7;!!j~ce~lf?"~"f-'~~~"r'tW.~tr-j"h::~~~or=,,~T'~=--
Also :attendlng;" :,th~ 'y';or'ks~op, DI~~ri'~~~°'t~,a~:~~i~t::'r4'~:

which' ~as' condu~ed ,by, Dennis sponsored by' 'the, prx~m 'CQUrity

r.l:::st,i;a:r~a~~~, :'te~:r'2~nr::;:~~'. Cooperative Ex'tenslon Service.

adulls.. ATTE.NDING WER'E Val'.rl.
Linder talked about camera care Puck~tt; Sharon ,,'Puckett, VTckl

and prOper handling of film. He also puckett, Paul' Brentlinger; Pfmny
recommended- purctrasl,ng 12' ex~ Brentlln,ger, AmY, Morgan, Sh~ron

po.sure film asopposed,ta:36 exposure Brentlinger, ,Donna Rahn, Scott Mat·
because the' l3uall~y ,'-Qf Jll m tes, Sa"a Mattes" Barb, Holm',' AliCe
dete,rlorat~ wtIen kep~, In a tamera BroWn, Diane Hefti,' Mindy Plueger,
for a,long perlod,~f .time; Tanya PJueger,:Sonya Plueger, Nicki

Llnster ",also~ stressed" that, ,'while· RQber.s,', ",Chris', ,Frisch"" .Joan' '~~r~

film may be ~tored In a refrlgerator~ ,:haqt" ~elle FI,scher" Va,l~r,I,e
It s.h~uld not i:?e frozen. Fischer; , . ,

AlSQ- Jason--E.~~~
-~GROiTp ALSO viewed a slide W,It~ows~i~', Brian Nelson, Crystal

tape~ ,entitled' '~'Begtnn!ngs" of Keeler; Lonny Puckett, Lart'y
PhotQgraphlc Composition," which p:uckeH~," Patrl,ck Brentl!n~er,
elabOrated on,'the"sjxnQ,ulde-,-lnes for Mardetle Hallstrom 10annQ Rah..
photographic composltio-"'----=- ·"Evelyn Trube, Connie Witt, 'Sondra

• ~Impllclfy, rul,e of, thirds, lines, Mattes, Ida Mae Witt, Gloria a,berg,;
balance: framing and mergers. Kathleen Plueger, :Debbie. Plueger,

.fr~et~l~d~~a:nee1~:aV:1I~~:fe:~~~~ ~~~~~ E~~f~~sa~aehb~~k~~;:~:r~:,
1I.brary; Nelson, Zol Persinger. Terry Nel'sOn.

Llnster con'eluded the sestfon with Linda Keeler and Mickle persln~er~

Ibs.• 7 oz.• Jan. 22,· Providence
Medical Center.

VON MINDEN ...:... Scoff and Cate
VonMinden, Lincoln, formerly" bf,.
Allen, a son, Ross Charles, ~O Ibs.,
5 oz.• Jan. 22, Ross loins a sister,
Audra. Grandparents are' Merle
and Denette VonMlnden, Allen,
and Jim and Dixie Higgins, :York.
Great grandparents are ,Vivian
Good, Laurel. L1da VonMlnden,
Martinsburg, Tootle' Higgins,
York, and Charles and Evelyn
Blake, York.

WHITE - Mr. and Mrs. ,David
White. Wakefield, a, daughter,
Sara Rose, 8 Ibs., 3 pz.• Jan. 22.
Providence Medical Center. Sara
joins two brothers, Mlcha'el'and
Nicholas. Grandparents .are, Mr.
and Mrs. D.uane White, Dixon, and
Mr. and "Mrs. Arvyn Neuhaus,
Wakefield. Great grandparents
are Rose Whlte.',Laurel, Mrs."Or·
val Auman, Orchard, and Mr. and
Mrs. John Lamont, 'Minatare.

RECORDING ARTIST ANDhumorlst
Roger ,Cooper will be Jeaturec("ln
several. events during Spiritual' Eril
'phasis Week, Feb. 1-8 at Wayne State
College. .

ALLVIN - Mr, and Mrs. Howard
AlIvln, ,Kearney.' a daughter,
Alicia Francine, 7 Ibs., 5 oz .• Jan.
16, Good Samaritan Hospital,
Kearney. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin 'Andersen,
Hoskins, and Mr. and Mrs. Altan
Wagner, Battle Creek.

FOCKEN - Mr. and Mrs. Roge'r
Focken, Wayne, a son, Ryan
William. 6Ibs., 14 oz., Jan. 23, Pro·
vidence Medical Center.

HARTNETT ,- Patrick and Nancy
Hartnett. Chicago, III .. a
daughter, Ellen Kathieen,.7lbs., 3
OZ., Jan. 23. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. George Bingham, Dixon,
and Mr. and Mrs. Sherlock Har~

nett, Chicago. Great grandmother
is Mrs. Cecelia Samson, Bancroft.

THE'VIDEO "Music Box" will ,be. shown"at,'
7:30 p.m.,on Monday, Feb'. 2 in the Nebraska ~C?LLO~~NG T~E,_ ~,ayn_e n__St,ate':EITlp.ori'a
room 'of the Student CentE!r'or.--t~iiconeg(fcat!l'~" ·-Sfate·lJasket6alf,·game'-on·.Fi'liJay: -j:eb.- 6, tWo
pus. . " music videos will be shown in the snack bar area

According to Granberg, "Music Box" Is.a of St'udent Center. .
visual Parable about discovering a' source:' of ,;, Gospel artist Amy Grant and the music group
faith and sharing It. petra' will appear on the big screen beginning

Granberg added that students' who have seen a,round 10 p.m.
the film said It was humorous ,and had an In- Spiritual Emphasis ,Week ,Is planned by the
terestlng message. ' ':'-Wayne ,State College, Cooperative Campus

Ministry., an QrganlzCI;tlon composed ofrepresen·
RECORDING ~RTIST and 'humorist, Roger,,' tatlves from ,campus"spirltual groups and ,local

Cooper will be f.eature~ln several events on cam- .c1ergy.

Rauss ann iversary
The 50th wedding anniversary of Clarence Y~nd lena Rauss of Wayne

will be celebrated during an open house receptIon on Sunday, Feb. 6
from 2 to 4 p.m. at Gr.ace, Lut~eran Church In W~yn~.

- Hosting the event are the couple's children, Mr. and Mrs. M. D, Rauss
and family of Wayne.

. All friends and relatives are Invited to attend.

'~Love, oLAnother Kind:'" i5':"tl'\.e ,them'e 'for plis,Qh W~~~~'S~~y~',F"~b. 4.
$plrJtual Emphasis Weekt"sch~uledFeb. 1~.8,at Co~per; orl~l~aIIY from Edm'ond,' Kan., has
Wayne'St8te_Golh~ge." ,'~ ":'" '" '(' '~ ':war~ect·up" ,for:-a,rtlsts and·groups, like Mylon

The Rey; Gordon Granber:g" cha,lrman Of, the Lef~vr~,'Mlke,Warnke, Amy Grant an~ RuSS I

Spiritual Emphasis Week Comrnl!ftte~,,',sa,ld ,the Ta~f'..J1e"al,~oJlqS"s~yen record albums to his
week-long program, wlll'lnclud~'~,Ilv~',cc;)n~ert,' cr~d,lf" Inclu~lng ~Is most recent,"Statement,'~
two video presentations.- a prayer:- breakfast.and r~leased'()~.th'e',A$censlon label. , \-
worship serylc.e. ,. ,~t:I9p~r','Wln mike a' brl,ef presentaflon at a

St..,dents" f~om c&mp~~ '~plrlt.ual 'gr9upt~i'1l pra~er, !;:lreakfast, at:7 .a.m:-Wednesday In the
vlslt'churches In Wayne on,"Sunday, Fep-., ~ ~o, in~ ~ebra,ska, ,room of the Student Center.
form congregations a~ut fhe week's ~~,~ts;·_· .' .H,e also Is SChedule~,to conduct a worksh6P for

At 8:30 p.m. Sunday,evenlng"a, worshlp,~r- music ~nd drama 'performers .in Ramsey
vice' Will-be held at Connell Chapelnln ',ConneU T'heatre In -the VaFPe:terson Fine Arts Center,at

~:~:la~at~C~·:~ ~h~h:e~I~.e}I~It:~::h:I~:~~ 3:30,P':i' "
who, served, as pastor 'of, St.- Mary's Catholic Ramsey Theatre als'o wlIl,be,the site of a free ,

,"-';~~r:::~~~~::~~I;:~,·~~~~~~~lr;~r:ri~~du~~'· -s~~~~t~~~~~P~~!~£~~~~~~r~fi-&fI~~~ ..'
til hl~_,~iI~h In !\tJ,gu.~ 1,~._, _ stu,d~nt from'Nemaha, Iowa. will open the pro·

,The--en-a"pef wilI"iJe' de-corateii 'with' ba~n,er~ grant WhICh, Wil,-'conclude with ·the--mIJSlc' <:.-nd
created by student groups, ,an~ residents of, th~ humor' of Cooper.
community are Invited to aftend. ' - - A recep'tldifw'lfi,be he;d in the foyer of the Fine

Arts Center.-followlng ,the concert.

.:.-.... .,... ; -,.~.:....."!""" .',.

Winsidenonor rolls released
Tne"seco1)d,;:-Quarter Jd ~Irst RECEIVING 'HONORABLE men· Sophomores, - Camela, Behmer,

.semester honor rolls have been 'tIon during the: second quarter of Christina Bloomfield, Mary Beth
released at WinSide High Schoo(for schoo' were: Brugger, Steve Heinemann, Tim

19~:~~d,qUarterhonor' rol(students N:~i~~rl;I,~~r~~,~:~n~:~~~~~~ ~~~::;~; Krl~tl Miller, Darren br~~'f::~e~~n~~,~,I'~;a~~~
Include: !..Juniors - . Dawn Book, Lisa Fre'shmen - Shannon Bargstadt, WChaaYp",.'r CWQ!lI.ln·b'Y•• hR.119.dhs'a.',?urdLal'y'.

Seniors, - :Jeff Bolich, 'Kim Greene, Lori.' Jansen" Ann Tinla Hartmann, Max Kant. fill
Dam me, Pam Greene, Daryl Mundll, Melerhenry~ Cher Olso";-, Carmen Eighth'grade - Jason Bargstadt. Jan. 31, at 9:30 a.m. in the
~an~ Prince" Janee ~lls, Connie Reeg. Michelle TI:!.!~,s. Janet Tomka, 'Mark Brugger, Chad Carlson, Kim Woman's· Club room ,Iocah~d In
Smith,., n,:r,-~'~~n__ T9PP', Mary Dean Westerhaus. Cherry. 'April 'Thies, Jennlter Wayne City auditorium.·
Woerdemann. - $ophomores _ Doug Cherry, Lisa Wacker. The public Is invited ·to at-

Juniors - Taml,Jenklns, Mace Janke, Rhonda Sueh!. Seventh grade -, Jennifer tend the event and may,pur-
Kant, Kathy Leighton. Cindy Van Freshmen _ Doree Brogren. Jacobsen, Jennl Puis. chase their tickets at the'door

I:t-~~h~mores-"'- Cameiil---Seh-mer. Ch~i:~:~I::~.de'",~ Matt "Brogren" HONORABLE'iMENTION students ~~~~n~:::;r~~,d~:~~~~~~~~'--
Christina Bloomtield, Mary Beth for the first semester are: inCludes a break fast of
Brugger., Steve' Heinemann, Tim FIRST SEMESTER honor roll Seniors - Darin Greunke, Daryl homemade rolls, iul,ce and cof,
Jacobsen, Krlstl Miller, Darren students InclUde: Mundll, Marl'Neuvonen, Mike Thies. fee,. ~

Wacker. Seniors· - C)ndy''', Berg, Kim Juniors - Lls'a, Greene. Ann- Guest speaker-:wlll be .. Ann
Freshmen - Shar;mon Bargstadt, Demme,- Pam Green'e, Mindy Nuss, Meierhenry, Janet Tomka, Michelle Witkowski. area Home Health

Tlnla Hartmann. Brent Nau, 'Christi Thies" Lana Thies, Dean Westerhaus. Care nurse. Her ,topic will be
Eighth grade - Jason Bargstadt, Prince, Janne, RIlS, ,'Connie Smith, Sophomores ~,Doug Cherry. "The Right to Life Until

Mark Bru~ger. Kim Cherry. April Tracy Topp, Mary Woerdemann. Freshmen - Doree BrOgren. Death:' Providing special
Thies, Jennlfet Wacker: Jun!c:»rs.. - Tan..~1 Jenkins" Mac~ Eighth grade - Kerry Jaeg~r. music will be 'Kenny and'Rhon·

Seventh grade - Jenny Jacobsen, Kant, Kathy leighton, Clndy- Van Brian Thompson; da Cleveland of Wayne.-

Patty Oberle, J~nnl Puis, Houten. Seventh grade - Craig, B~u;99~e;r.~,.:;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

THE GOLDENWEDplNGanniversary of Garfjelpand Edna
Newman, 515 Hilltop Ave., Stanton, Iowa, SlS73~ will bli'observ'
ed during an open house receptioll on Sunday, Feb. 8. All
friends and nllatives are invltl!d to attend the event from 1:30
t03:30p.m.et MlIlmrelund Lutheran Church,Stanton,.lowa.

-~~"WIIHJe-1he"COup:lndllldrenand-their1irml'tes-'·Roil-.rn
Millie NeWman, Kirk and Garnet Requist, and. John and Julie
Newman•.The h~orees request no gifts. Garfield Newman and
Edna NIemann, both ofWinside, were married Feb,7/ 1937 at
TheophilusChurch southwest of Wayne. .'
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Jamie Lym Ellis
A cooperative dinner was held at an Allen cafe Sunday following the'

baptis'm of Jamie Lynn Ellis at the United, Methodist Church in Allen.
Jamle is the daughter of Joe and Bobbie Eltls.

o---Others attending were Mike and Val 150m. Leslle.and David, Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Mulford an,d daughters of KeneSaw'- Bert and Dorothy Ellis,'
Mr. and Mrs. Kenny ·Ellis and family, Mr. and Mr;s: Wendell 150m,
Shawnee Hancock and Jennifer Lee.

BETHANY NICKERSON OF Washington, Iowa and Larry.
Thomas of Wayne were married Jan. 10 at Filith Christian
Reformed Church in Sioux Center, Iowa, The bride is a recenf
graduate of Cordt College in Sioux cente.r,Jowa-witlHtdegree-
in elementary education~"'iiiidfhebrillegroom is manager of
Hardee's in Wayne. They are making their home at 523 Win
dom St., Wayne. Pa rents ofthe couple are Ronald Nick~n of
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, Lorna Olson of Washingfon,',loWl>;-and
Mr. "nd Mrs. Marland Wood of Spiri~ Lake, Iowa.

Iowa wedding rites

BROWN BAG
SPECIA/L

•.........•..•._ .
= COMBO = COMBO 5
= SPECIAL = SPECIAL =
• • 1/ Lb •=Chicken FiUehReg. = .1-4.. .. =
• Fry and Medium _ Cheeseburger. Reg. _
= '~~. . : Fry, and Medium =
• . ..-.e15f'17 - (!jp~ -= ALL FORdNLY: - =
=. $1.' ..9.'.·...ft.... -.: ALL FOR ONLY =..'. ....... -$1-.99 ---.
• .. - Off~r not go'~ In comblna',lon with~ -1_, -Qn.r not-ifOOd--I.....comblnoUon,.wlth ,any .:.
• -c;:iJFi"'iii""'Offeii:-lu~ musrPav ..~~ ,taX:- .'- other offen. Customer must"pay _I•• tax. .' •
• ~ Good only at Hardee's, of Wayne. • Good only at Hardee's o' Wayne. •
• Good 'lI-::~~~.~~ary7, 1917 • Good until February 7, 1987 •
• .' '. _ PLUS TAX •...~....•••..•........•......~ ..

CHILDREN'S BOOKS
(January 1987)

Lee J. Ames, "Draw 50 Cats";
Franklyn M. 'Branley, ,"Journey Into
a Black Hole";' Gary ChmielewskI,

"Animal JO.k.e.s,.,•••••••iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

"Moonbranches"; Martin B. Scharf.
"WakIng Up Dry: How to End
Bedwetting Forever";, Susan
Richards Shreve, '''Queen of
Hearts"; 'Time-Life, "India";' Time~
Life, "Spain"; Peter Turnbull. "The
Claws of the Gryphon"; Anna lee
Waldo. "Prairie"; Phyllis A.
Whitney. "Sllversword"; Jennifer
Wilde, "Angel in Scarlet."

NEW ADULT BOOKS
(January'1987)

Douglas Adams, "The Hitchhiker's
Quartet"; ,Margaret Atwood.
"Bluebeard's' Egg and Other
Stories"; Richard Condon, "Prlzzl's
F-amlly"; Annette E.' Dumbach,
"Shattering the German Night: The
Story of the White Rose'~; E. X. Fer·
.rars, "The Other Devll's Name";
BJII Granger, "There Are No Spies";
"H & R Block Complete Book of Tax
Saving Deductions"; Ray Hogan,.
!'The Doomsday Marshal and the
Hanging -Judge'.'; .,'

Sara Hylton, "The Hills Are Eter
nal"; ,"The Information Please
Almanac, ~tlas and' Yearbook";
Peter Jenk.lnsi "Across China"; Cleo
Jones, '-'The Case ofthe'fra'gm-ented
Woman"; ClUJ C. Jones, "Winning
Through Integrlt.y,"; Sheila" 'Kitl
Inger. "Being Born"; Kathryn
Lasky, "Pageant"; J. K.: Lasser, "J.
K. lasser's What the New Tax L'aw
Means toYou"; .,~rlc Van LU!itbader,
"Shan"; 'Charles Neider,
"Overfllght~';

Don C. Reed, "Sevengill: The
Shark and Me','; Anfie Rundle,

Just·Us Gals Club held Its Jan . .21 meeting In the home of Mrs. l,.eRoy
Echtenkamp. _

Nine members answered roll ~all with a resolution they hope to keep
other than dl~tlng. Favors were made for f'"rovldence Medlf:al Center.

Mrs. Raymond. FlorIne will be the Feb. 18 hostess at 1:30 p.m.
f'

The Wakefield, Firemen's AuxiliarY will spon~odisoup a,nd'p"~.supper
on'·Sunday, Feb. '1, with serving from '5 to a p.m. at the fire ha·ll. Th~
public Is Invited.

The menu Incl~deshomemadechili and potato soup; and cost Is. 53, for
adults and $1.50 for youngsters ten years old and under.

Proceeds from the supper will be used for various activities of the aux
Iliary. I

Clubwomen tell resolutions

Soup and pie supper in Wakefield

A public Information meetlng:~ocuslngon Marriage Encounter'will 'be
held Friday, Jan. 30.at 8 p.m. In the home of Duane and Bonnie Mar-

. burger of Concord. .
Facts about Marriage,Encounter weekends will be presented, and all

married couples are Invited to attend.
Marburgers·sald Marriage Encou'nter weekends are for coup,les who

have a good marriage and want a better marriage. The weekends are r

sponsored by United Protestant Marriage Encounter for couples of all
faiths and ages. The next weekend will be held March 6-8.

Couples who' would like additional Information concerning Friday
night's meeting are invited 'to call the Marburgers, 564·2467;

"If the end brings me 'out all
right, what is said against me
wou't.a:mount to anything. If the
,end brings me out wrong. ten
Imgels swearing' I ',Wa~, right
would make no dlrrerence.'~

- Abraham Lincoln
'" ... III ,_

Madelyn Gearhart Gr.eer, drop·
ped out orschool When 'she wa~ 15.

'GB years .later," at the' age of' 83,
she finally, completed a bit of,un~
finished bu,siness i)y getting, her
General Equivalency Diploma. A
resident of a retirement home in
Lancaster,' Pennsylv.ania, Mrs.
Greer ,took a.taxi each ,day' for
iI~ut eight months to.-the, Lan
ca's'ter school district's :adult
tmri.chment ·center. What i,n
spired the former dhne store
clerk, " restaurant, manager .and
li.cfm~ed pr,actical' n.u~~~ to
!e8um-e-7the-'smdies-s1re'4 Infer:
:r,",P.~ .. "in -' .her youth?, ,She read
'aboli~ a 90-year-old woman who'd
'goth~~ ·her GED.••] thought if 'she
',could' do ii, 1. coold d~ it, 100,"
;said M,rs. Greer.." '"
~emember When? June 22, 1949
~' A" n"(~w'''w()rld'.8' 'h'eavyweight
ch~mpion, Ezz~rd tharles;, 9Ut
,Poinl~ Jersh Joe'. \V~lcoU: in
i(;~i~ag~ ..,~R~r_.!br.J~tiremen~ -Ol-,
'~ham'plon Joe Lo:uis.

• ,~~,----,,---'-~--7"a:-~-'"._"'~~' -

;',Pre~rited a6 a P¥biic,~'ervice lo
;our',senior citizens, ,a~~ ~he pea
Jil~ who care abou,t th~ih"'by the,
:Wayne ,Care ·Centre.: ;918, Mai..... /'.r~:z·l"~~,e, ~~ebra~~~ 681~:

~obs°~f!I~,~·ri~"~~.i~~S~ndQ'
c.:...The-1t';&hn-a S'h~:'~art~~~offHms':bY ,-br~; Jafui~~c:· O~b~~n'; ~htltlea" :'
'''T~rn Your Heart Toward "Home/' 'will. be shown Sunday,' Feb. 1 In'

,·WaynecitY·audltorlum" ,'. . " "",: '.'
Topic .of Sunday evening's film Is /.A Father Looks'B,ack", and focuses'"

on.priorltles'in 1,lte.,O;-. Dobs ri , ~tI, _
appea to aU parents to "turn:the.i'''. hearts toward 'home" .dur

ing',tl)e all important.chlJd-reari~gyears.
The ,program will, run from 6,t,0,8 p;m. and Includes a,60-inlnute film

'and ~n 9pportunlt):' ·for, small.group discussion, and ,refreshments 1m-

,m~~~:~i,'~ f:~~~:'~;~belng, $pons~red 'by ,the Wayne Mlnlsterlai AssoCia
tion and Is open to the public. A. free will offering will' be ,taken 'to help
cover.'cost of the films.

A M1ssion Festival·sponsored by the 'Northeast District Missl,onary
Society of the United Methodist Chun::h will be held Sunday. Feb, 'lat the
United Methodist Church In Orchard.' Registration begins at 2:30 p.m.

Theme for the day Is ,"To Be.iri Mission Is to Grow;" Youth from'the
Spencer United Methodist C.hurch will have, opening ~el{otlons.

·A panel wlll,lnclude~resentatives fro.m the ~e Care. 'Inc.-prolecfat
O'Neill. Santee School atSahtee. the Leytls find ,Clar:~ J..ske Ministries,.
and the Church and ~0"1lJ1unltyMinistries. :

. . Paul and Mt;Jry Lou Smlth--ot€1!dar-~aplds wilt tell about a work team
. that, went Int01'he f1ood~d southeasfUrilted State~'ln ,1986. The day's pro~
gram also wHl include'slldes from mission' trips, a School' of Missions
s·klt. "and a business,meetlng.. :',' -' ,, _

Following-supper hour. the .Rev.'Jim and Marl"MII;ler:'of' O'~el1fwlII
talk about the Red· Blr"dMJ..lonln Kentucky. . ..

~nitedMethodlsfChurch n'i"er'ril5"ers and friends from across, the nor-
theast district are invited to attend., .

MarriageEnc~nterinformll'iOQ.Qle.ling"

Alleh~<:~~ol nan~es
'hanoFFe'll-stlJdent-s
'Offlclals---at '~AlIeri" Consolidat~d Melanie Strehlow, Lyneil Wood.

School have .released the names'~ .
e on 'thl3!'sefond quarter Brad Gre~nough,MJchelle Kraemer,

anti first semester honor rolls for:: Aimee Macklem" LarryPuckett.
198<1-87.

To be eligible for the honor- roll, OTHER STUDENTS listed'on the
students must be enrolled In at least ffrst semester honor'roll are:
five academic subjects. The students Seniors - Kris Blohm. Jeff Gotch,
must have r~ceived'iat least a B ,in all Jessica Greenleaf" Barbara Hansen,
subjects, and- at'least three 'grades Craig Hoffman, Sharon Moore, Nikki
must be an A. Olesen, Mark Shreve. Debra Uehl-

Receiving stralght'A's, during the' lng.

M...•.-ieal.pre.s.e.n.tationin W.a.. k.e.'ie·.. ld second'quarter of school were seniors Juniors ~ Lanny Boswell,lIsa
• Tlffanny Harder and Craig Hoffman; . Boyle. 'Eljzab.e.tli...".J:.....-JannUQI'-+4tr---------..,-7--

. .;~J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_l~~·~~:f.~~~~':~t'".~na~E~rw~1~n'-"-~JO~h~n~so~n:.:;_ Dr. a , , . , , ' ' , ,reman - and Elizabeth Hansen; treshman Sophomores _ Kurt Lund. Melissa
will be,featured I~ a mus'eatpresentatlo~ on ,Sunday,' ~eb.' l'at 2:~O p.m. Kelly B,oswell;. and seventh grader Martinson, Amy Noe:

at6:'1:'1~~~~:r::~~~~:rl~%t~~~i,:~~~:: :~~~sl:~~~I:f:~:::;~:~ Ch;:~d~~~~a~'eceiVing straight, A's B:,r~~hc~::n;-;en~~~~a~~:, ;:~~~~;;
muslc'department at Midland Lutheran Col,~d:i!,$',Yllfe,:A~n.J~an ac·--" durlrfg.ftfe-f1rst semester were seni,or Liebig. Anneta. Noe.

, p. ,P an 5 , or Sf'i"1i1liSlclan~' , Tlffanny Harder; junior Lana Er.. Eighth grade - Stacy Carlson.
A,fellowshlp,hour will follow ,t~e Wllhltes' ~rog..am. win; and freshman Kelly Boswell. Heather Hinrickson. Heidi Lun9,

, ' Sandy Noe, Melanie Strehlow.MisSi.on FestiJal at Orchard OTHER STUDENTS listed on the Seventh grade ~ Kevin Crosgrove.
second quarter honor roll are~ Shane Fiscus,_ Brad Greenough,

Seniors ~ Kris Blohm, Jeff Gotch. Michelle Kraemer, Aimee Macklem.
Jessica ,Greenleaf, Barbara Hansen, Larry Puckett, Chris Sachau.
Kristin Hansen, Sharon M.oore. Nikki STUDENTS RECEIV ING
Olesen, Mark Shreve. Delia Uehl' honorable mention were:
log. Seniors - Krist! Chase, Kelly

J~"niors - lisa Boyle, Jennifer Crosgrove.
JOhnson, 'Angela Jones. ; Juniors -' Jim Johnson, Angela

.Sophomores - Noelle, Hinrickson. Jones.
_KUI:"t Lund. Melissa.Mar,tinson"Amy Sophomores - Noelle Hinrickson.
Noe. Enean Mattes, Valerie Puckett.

Freshmen - Stephanie Carlson, Fre.s:hmen - Doug Kraemer.
Ben Jackson,' Doug .Kraemer.· Jen-'" "Eighth grade - Barry Anderson,
niter Lee,-JennHer-· -Liebig,-- 'Anneta Renee Plueger, Carla Stapleton,
Noe. . Lyneil Wood.

Eighth grade '- Sta'cy Carlson, Seventh grade - Brent Benstead,
Heather Hinrickson, Sandy Noe, Cindy Chase:
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DON'TGET BEHIND
IN EYE CARE.

5URBE R's is uRBER'S
202 MAIN STREET

Night vision, glare resistance and depth
perception are only a few of the vis:ual skills you
depend on when you drive. In fact, vlrtual.ly
all driving decisions depend upon good vision.
Eyeglasses or contact lenses can make an
important difference. To assure good driving
vision, schedull? an eye examination today.

WAYNE VISION CENTER
Donald E. Koeber O.D.

313l11'ainSt. Wayne 375-2020
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Every Day Soup
and sandwich

EL TORO·
611 N. Volley Dr.

Wayne 375·2636

Visit Us Soonl
Carlo Rossi Wine

4-L1ter

I
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•
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saturday Night Special
~ 8-0z. Sirloin .

Potato, Salad, Roll
$4.50

2 For $7.95

New Support
,Can Be

Beautiful Bra
By Playte:,(

R~ular$15.00
c Introductory

Sale

$999

~
'~ 201 Main

.
. .. '.' .•.. •. Wayne.. Nebr., 375.,2464

~

Pep~i, Diet Pepsi, Slice,
Diet Slice, Pepsi Free, Diet
pepsi Free, Mo.untain Dew

6-Pac:;k Cans

-$159~

",I;r~,liIDI-



15 2-14 12 32
10 10-14 16 30

Totals
Pender

Greunke (W) 1:33.
-US-Darin Schellenberg .pinned
Chris Jenkins (BC) 3:02; was deck
sioned by Chris Schmit (NC) 8-7; pin.:
ned Lenny-Schacher (Be) 1:30; and
was decisioned by Kevin Johnson
IOC) 11-1.
-155-Randy Leapley pinned Dan
Sindelar (H) 1;06; pinned Lane
Canarsky (OC) 5:07; and was decl·
sioned by Matt Stahl (BC) 13-].
-167-Troy Touney was pinned by
Dale Wimer (S) :52; and was pinned
by Jeff Landholm (OC) 3:.55. ~.
-18.5---Rod Diedrlchsen pinned CUrtis
Johnson (OC) 1:25; ...:Was pinned by
Jason Klein .(Be) 1;03; pinned Steve
Hage (LO).. :18; and was plnne.d!:Sy
Mark Kempc'ke (LD) 3:00.
• Heavyweight-Ope,n

1·3
0·0

-1l2-0pen . and was pinned by Pete Matthews
-119-Mark Rahn· was pInned by (0) 3:26.
Mike Richards (0) }:]3; and pinned -155 Jason Cole pinned Troy Hedlund
Lance Dwyer (SSC) 5:07. (0) 3:17; and pinned Brian
-126"::""Chad Frey was pinned by Ran- Thomoson'(SSC) 5:14_
dy Davis (SSC) 1: 10; and was pinned.. -167::"""Chris ·Luft pinned Steve Fox
by Dave Sanderson (0) 1:,22. _ (0) 3: 20; and, pinned Stub Engel
-132-Greg DeNaeyer decisloned (SSC) 1: 15.
Dave 51dak (0) 6-4; and and was pIn' -185..:;..Tlni Sievers decisioned Darren
ned,by Steve Bauder (SSe) 3;05,· .;. Kranz-(SS~-)··n_--7,anctwaS""~~

-138-Paul Walde lost by technical Jay BIDmenkamp. (a) 3:40.
fall to Doug Smith (0116-0;,and was -Heavyweight-:-Stuart Rethwisch
deci~ioned by Brad Persinger (SSC) was pinned by Shane HIli (0) 5:46;
14-5_ and lost by, injury default to Tim
-145-Robble,Gamble won by forfeit; Saltzman (SSC).

Pho'ogrephy: Jim Marsh

JODI OlTMAN gets her shot blocked during Wayne's 32-30 win
at Pender.
Pick
Ditman

-119-,Lee Maier was pinned by Tom
Getzmeyer (LD) :30; and was deci
sioned by Dan Haase (H) 12·6.
-q.6-;-Mace Kant pinned D.J.

. ,Toalson (OC) 1: 13; pinned Ron Nor
dhues (NC) 1:56; and pinned Mark
Minarik (BC) 3:17.
-132-Max Kant decisioned Murray
Clingerman (BC) 17·9; pinned Ross
McNish (TH) 3: 26; and was dedslon
ed Tyler Getzmeyer (LD) 9·8.
-.l38-0arln Greunke decisloned
Paul Preston (LD) 7-3; was pinned
by Vance Cooley (5) 3:54; pinned;
Jeff Bolich (W) 1:33; and was dec!·
sloned by Tom Beardslee (NC) 9·1
OT. "
-13a-Jeff Bolich was pinned bY' Jay
LU9ge (OC) j: 16; pinned Chris Lerch
(H) 1:32; and was'~pinned by Darin

a 10-32
12 6-30

FG FT F TP
3 "0.3 1 6
1 1-5 1 3

6 0·2 3 12

Six of eightp'ace

Winside grapplers place 4th

With 4th quarter rally

Wayne girls improv:eJ()--lJ--~L

Wayne
Nelson
Lutt
Corbit

Although Wayne finished third ·in
the three-team Northern· Activities
Conle'rence ,Wrestling' ToiJrnamen.t

"'Saturday Coach JohJ.1 Murtaugh saId
!'teVr'asple~~.~ith,the._w~y histeam,_
performed; - - ',-,..

The ·Blue Devils h(Jd two individual
cham'plons at 155 and '167 pounds..

Sophomores Jason Cole, andlChris
Luff turned in the championshIp per
formances. ~ole pinned' Brian
Thomason of South Sioux City in the
tsf-pOUmt".·'1rn-anc--C·Ufr-f;juT----sfuo
Engel's shoulders· to the mat to win
his division. Lutt gained. a lot of cOn~

fldence in his first match -When he
pinned Steve. Fox of O'Neill. Fox,
rated fourth In state, had beateri Luft
9-1 in a tournament earlier In the
year.

O'Neill won the tournament 'with
107 points'., South Sioux City flnshed
second with 52,points and Wayne was
third wlfh--il2 points.

Mark Rahn, Greg DeNaeyer, Rob
bie Gamble and Tim Sievers finished
~cond at the meet.

Four Wayne junior varsity
wrestlers also competed at the meet.
Shane Geiger, Tom Etter and ,Brian
Nelson won both of their ··matches
while Tony ~o:hnson split his two mat·
dies:" -

: The Winside wrestlers made a
strong showing with a fourth·place

• finish at the Oakland·Cralg Inv'lta-'
tlonal Tournament Saturday aHer·
noon, ,

The six of the eight Wlidcat grap·
piers received medals. Mace Kant
won hi·s third tournament In as man.y
weeks as he pinned his way through
the rneet. Mace stuck Mark MInarik
of. Battle Creek In the champlonshtp
match.

Max Kant and Randy Leapley
finished second in their weight
classes while DarIn Greunke, Darin
Schellenberg and Rod Dledrlchsen
earlJed .fourth-placed medals.

Coact:! Rich Touney sald\ his,t~am
wrestled well in the early rO\Jnds but
they lost a few' matches-,they shouid
have wo'n in the later rounds of t.he

to~ry:~~';;'~.turNortheast~oo the . Lady Eagl'es-hope-to-gain
tournament with 126lf2' points.
Following close behind was Norfolk 'r ., f 0 •
Cathotlcwith 123 points. Battle Creek m'omen·t···u·m· a t··er 60-3 win'
finished third followed by Winside,

Oakland-Craig,· ScriQner, Tekamah· _' The,Allen La·dy Eagles got back on offensive end'., Four of the nve
Herman JV's and Howells. 'the winning frack -ha big ·way -Tues- starters finished the game In dot;',b;,le

.Next up for the Wildcats is the day night as they dismantled- Col- ·figures. Krls Blohm and Barb
4-26 Greeley Invitational. Touney said the erldge 60-30. HlIn~en tossed In llpoinb lInd.LlIne

" 15-37 ·wurnament· wiH give him 'an In~lca~ The Lady Eagles were on fire from Erwin and· Krlstl 'Chase added 10
--- tion of how'hls team will fare at the the:~fleld" Allen hit 53 percent of its, each. In all,to-l::ady-Eagtes;'seoredlrr-'--·-·-

F-;~'~'~~~~_. ·,1:=2-' .~~- -~:~~~m:!~~~:r~nt~~~~s,~:~:-~~~ - shots it's'fhey conoecfedon-27-51 from, the ballgame. .

1 0-0. 1 2 againsf a lot,of ClassC"t.ea.m....s.... T.he. _~·~~et-d.The Allen defense.llmlted ,"'-l1!m-Lu.mp~m.an.e1gbi:po.intJeaci
- ... ,., -~--'-'-- ·'Coa-ch""-safdClr'G'ree"tey-~m-.6st 'of~flfe'''- --Colef!fdge-.to--2~pen~~~-ln-the llr~st quarter and led 29·1,5 at

2:3 competition will be"from ,:Class 0 1tt1~n CQslch Gary.Troth said It was halftime. Allen ,put the.game·oot· of
0-0 schools. a 90~ al1~itound win for .hls team. reach: In the third~quarter.as they

He said the'glrls had been struggling .outscored t~e Lady~8ulld9gs 23-9.
1-2 _ -9r::..S;:::~ lla' the' last., few games but he hopes ,.--FAlIen outboarded fhe ·hosts '42:35.

11 4·11 15' 26 -lOS-Open >.:r~:~;en;~'~~;:~t~~~=:~~i~· aa See ALLENI page:,a
13 11~16 13 '37 -1l2-0pen Troth got exceJ.!ent balance on ,the

Totals
Randolph

Chrl stensen
A. AdkIns
S. Adkins

Laurel will hit the road Thursday
for a Clark Division game against
Wakefield.

1a points but the hosts limited'·her to
four points in the second half.

Thies said about midway through
the second period Laurel switched to
a box-and-one defense. Laurel's 6-0
center Becky Christe'ns~n was
assIgned to ~hadow the' Lady Car:
dinals' 6-2 scorer. Christensen was
effective In shutting down, Borst.

Laurel 9utrebounded the taller op
ponent 34-29., That was a pleasant
surprise for Thies. Gail Twiford was
the. top rebounder: with :16 ·-caroms.
Twiford was also Laurel's top scorer
with 13 points. No'-other, Lady Beej'r
had more than flve points.

Laurel
Randolph

Laure~-~-·.-
-'Twifofd-' 
Dempster

WILDCAT RUSS ROSENQUIST pops a three pointer as WSC
loses to ChadronState,73-71.

After the first three quarters it
looked like an upset was in the mak
ing at Laure1.

The Lady Bears were. locked up
with the second rated team ~n Class
Col. Heading into the fourth quarter
Laurel arid Randolph were tied 22-22.
But the Lady Cardinals' rebounded
and outscored the hosts 15-4 1'1 ,the
final period to take a 37-26 decIsion.

Laurel Coach Pam Thies said her
team went Ice cold from the field.
Thies said her girls were getting good
shbts.~ut they iustweren't falling. To

.c.Qmpound the problems the Lady
Be'ars were forced, to 'foul and Ran
dolph responded by hitting ll~16 free
throws..

The game was a defensive struggle
throughout. Randolph led at the end
of the first quarter, 8-.7 but the Lady
Bears outscored the visitors In the se
c,ond per-iod and took .a..15-14.lead at
halftime. 'The La~y- Cardinals ·out
poi"t,ed Laurel In, 'the third, qllarter
8·7 to' set the sta'ge-fonhEfafs-apporn:
tlng finIsh fDr the Lady Bears.

The loss dropped Laurel to 7·4 but
Thies said she was happy with h.er
kids' eftort. "

Lau~el kept Randolp~'s leading
scorer, Kristy Borst in 'check. Borst
estill man~ged to lead all scorers with

The l1-game winning streak at
Rice AUditoriumwhlch dated back to
last season ended Tuesday night as
Chadron, State beat Wayne State
73-71.

The loss was the third in a row for
the Cats. It dropped their record to
9-11. More,importantly It dropped fhe

. Wildcats to 2-1 in the Nebraska
Athletic Conference. The EaDles
boosted their record, to )2-8 and 2-1 in
the NAC.

The Cats looked like a tired basket·
ball team during the contest. They
seemed to be a step slow.

Chadron State lumped out on fop In
the first half and led until Dave Jahr
hit a shot with 8:24 left in the first
half that gave the Cats a 24-23 lead.
The lead was short lived as Chadron
went back on top on a three,-pDlnt
goal by Scott Blachly to make. the
score 26·24. The Eagles went-1:o
halftime with a 36·34 lead.

The Cats were ·Iucky to' be ,that
close as.chadron connected on 60 per
cent of its shots 'In the first 20
mlnufes. The Eagles hit 15-25 shots
from the field that included 3-6 three
pointers. The Cats were 15·34 from
the field for 44 percent.

The second half~e State look·
ed like It gained th omentum as
they took the lead at 1 :37 on a three
point goal by Russ Rosenquist. The
Cats got theIr biggest lead when
"Rasey" hit another three pointer to
give the hosts a 60·54 lead with 8:29
left.

Every time, Wayne State would get
a comfortable lead back came the
Eagles. The visitors chopped the lead
to one point at 71-70 with 1:44 left. The
Cats came down on their ne~t posses
sion and took some time off the clock
but a Rosenquist mIss set up ·the last

Laurel's upset hopes
dashed in 4th quarter

The Wayne Lady Blue Devils pUll
ed out a squeaker Tuesday night at

k d
Pender to keep their nine-game winn-

Home strea en 5 Ingstreaklntact.
. The Lady Blue Devils outscored

~ ,. ..__~ ·---pendef· 10-6· in -the final period to

--A--··-"·_'S~--. ",-W'·'-'··'-'- -1'1 d--C----O" t 5 IOSe ~~:~~r"v~e:;~se~i~lla~~d ~:~I:~n~
middle trymg to shut down Wayne's

.. Inside game.
By Gregg Oahlheim second heroics for the Eagles. Wayne Coach'Marlene Uhing pUll-
f:,porls Editor Chadron worked the clock down to ed her offense away fr~m the baskets

25 seconds before they took a timeout forcing Pender to come out after
to set up the last play. them which freed up the mIddle:

An unlikely ~ero stepped forward Kecia Corbit responded as she scored
for t~e Eag.les In the person of Mark six,of her team-high 12 points In the
Carlisle. With 10 second.s left on the fourth quarter;
game . ~Iock and no. ttme on the The winning margin wouldn'1 have
45-second clock Carlisle let a 19 been as close If the locals could have
looter fly from next to the Chadron hit their free throws Wayne was just
bench that hit nothing but twine. The 2-14 from the line. On the other side
three pointer gave th.e Eagles ~ 73-71 Pender' hit 71 percent 01 Its free
te~d. It was3he senior guard 5 only thtQW5 converting on 10-14 gift shots.
pomts of the evening. Wayne outscored the .Lady_ -Pen-

The Cats called timeout with three dragons from the field 30.2<1:" They
s:conds left. The Inbound pass was alsooutboardedthehosts38~28.Nlany
~~~~~::,f by Chadron and the game of the Lady' BI~e Devils'. rebounds

The visitors kept up the torrid came on fheir missed free fhrows.
shooting In the second half as they Corbit was the top bounder with 13,
canned 64 percent of their shots in the Shelly Pick added nine boards..
final 20 minutes... They finished the Wayne led by three after the first
game hitting 62 percent from the quarter and 14-12athalftlme. Pender
field. made a run in the .tlilrd quarter and

Wayne State played without its outscored .the visitors 12-8 to take a
leading scorer. Scoff Hurley sat out 24-22 lead Into the fourth quarter.
thf; game'_ for dlsc.lpHnary reasons. :r~e Lady Pendra~onswere. led In
Rosenquist made up for the loss as he sCOring by Hollie Miller. Mllter pop-
scored a game-high 20 points. Vin peel in a game-hIgh 14 points.
cent White and Mark Gracy were In the first game of the evening the
also In double figures with 12 and 10 Wayne JV's bombed Pender 50-22.
polnt~ respectively. The 5-9 White The JV's got Its offensive pUnch from
was also the leading rebounder with Andrea Marsh. The junior pumped In
eight boards. The Cats outrebounded 18.points for the 8-2 lunlor varsity
Chadron 32-28. squad.

Blachly and Ted Niemann paced
Chadron with 18 points apiece. Danny Wayne
Miller added 10 polnis. Pender

The Cats will try to regain the
spark as ~hey prepare for rival
Kearney State on Friday. The Lopers
will Invade Rice Auditorium trying to
avenge a 73-64 loss at the hands of the
Wildcats last year at Rice.

The game holds double Importance
for the Cats. Kearney State Is also a
member of the CSIC and the NAC.

Saturday night the Cats will host
Eort Hays State In a,key CSIC tussle.

,Can you
name the"
state's top
sco,-~r?

Thursday, Jan. 211
Boys' BukelbilU

HartlnglonalWlnslde

Girls'BIIskelbali
Wayne .!II Harllnglon C;c; L"lJrel tIt

. W4kefleld;;' Emor~n-Hubb<!lrd <'It Allen;
HarllnglonalWlnside.

Wrestling
LYons·OeC~1ur Northeast at Wayne
(Parents' nigh!) .:\:

Friday, J~. 30
Bo'f$' B.sketbilll

West Point at W./llyne; L"urel at
Wokelletd; Emerson·Hubb.llrd ot Allen;
keorney State at Wayne State.

G'rls'8askelblll
. Kearney·state at Wayne State.

Saturday, Jan, 3t
GIrls' Buk,tbllll

Be-emer' at '-Alle'n; Wymif-a.-L-U'rei;-
Wekelleldol Winside; Fort Hays,Stefe al

-- ~~~!!t.f>/!!_Stal&kY'" if,lIf,ketbali ,.

Fort HayS StM••1WayM Stat,e.
W,..stllng ~

·:W~ne at the Albian I,nv"at~i; Wln
,siC» al the Greeley InYitallane1 Tourna·
.menl'.

Ev~rybody loves statistics.
They're quUe the conversa·

tlon starters., Who holds the
record for the most points :1"
his or her high school. career?
What's the most 'polots scored
In a single high school game?
What school hords the re'cord
for the longest losing streak?
What is the most number of
overtimes played In a high
school' game in this state? I
know all 'of those answers. Are
you impressed yet?

The reason I know all of the
above'lnformation Is because
of a 'press release sent out by
the NSAA dealing with
Nebraska high school basket·
ball records.

"-day--ot- Wilsonville -'holds the
record for the most points
scored as he scored'2,748 points
In his high seliool career which
ended" In 1960. Maurtice Ivy
holds the record for the girls
with 1,926 points. ~ 1984
Omaha Central grad now

-~scorin~· potnts--foi-t ... -t..:acW--
Cornhuskers.

One hundred and two points
is thp. """',.,sf points scored by
one pi . ,-' ~in a single game. Ed
Vondr;, did it in 1922 when he
was ,'. . :rnbt:r of the Brainard
High School team. Laura Tlet·
jen of Byron Isthe girts' record
holder as she scored 57 In a
game in 1975.

Did you' know that Filley
holds the record fDr ,the IDngest
winning streak among all high
school boys' teams? The
Wildcats won 78 straight dur
Ing the 197~.-81-. seasons.
Wakefield has the eighth
longest winning streak as they
won 44·straighf tram 1947·49.

Hastings St. Cecilia has the
longest streak among the girls.
The Ha'wkettes put together 66
straight from 1977-79.

At the other end of the spec
trum is the longest losing
streaks. From 1983-86 the
Taylor High boys lost 49 In a
row. WInside is secDnd with a
37 game string without a win.
That was broken In the
Wildcats' 'first game this
season. The longest skid In
girls basketball Is minute in
com parisian. Southeast Con
soiidated and Osceola had each
put together 26-game steaks.

Several other players and
schools also made the record
book. Allen's Lisa Erwin totall
ed 1,116 career points during
her career that ended in 1981 to
rank her 24th on the career
point list.

Dawnn ,Bernt of Wayne State
ranks 11th in single-season
points as she pumped In 507
points for Stromsburg in 1982.

The high octane offense of
fhe 1969 Laurel boys averaged
83.3 points a game toplace 10th
on the all-time list.

So next time- your at a party
and you want to turn some
heads just ask Someone who is
the 15 all-time leading scorer In
Nebraska history. When they
look at you dumbloundedly tell
them Gordon Benson of Ong
High SchoOl., Benson tallied
1,979 points before he
graduated in 1952.



NOTE: ht.. Round Gimes
Include Junior VaUlty

Gmmn It 6:30 PM

GAME11·Mon.,Flib.2.B PM
AT Coltrldl:t

Win Ide

GAME 4.· Men. FeI;J. 2, SPJ,l
AT Ponn

AT W,"rH

f'lNALS

U~~(~ire:fo' f---~-
8:15PM

GAMES-I.k::on.. Nib. 2, 8PM
Harlin tn"

LJurtl

ATWmuu

GAME9·Mon.,Feb.2.8PM
~m nd

GAME1,O·r.b1.• Feb.2.BPM
'W:lktneld

NOTE: Is! Round Gmmes
lndude Junior VanHy

Gimes It ,6:]0 PM

FJ~ALS

L"Il~~c~~~i::b~7hool f---~--
6:30PM

H:rrlln ton

m el- n I)rd

GAME9,SaI.,Jan.31!S PM
AT O~mnnd

GAME 10· SaI"JOIfl. 31,S PM
Wynot

7:',12 14' 6~39

12 9 10 14-45

FG FT F TP

Allen juniors
splitgames
The Allen:boys:and girls lunior high

'basketbail teams Were in'attion last
week.

Tuesday Allen hosted Walthill. The
girls won" 19-17 While the boys drop·
ped their contest 52-35. The girls were
paced by Robin Schoeder's II points.
SI1<me Dahl__ had 1-8-for·the-:boys'i'n-a

"losing cause.
Saturday Wakefield was in 'fawn.

Allen won fwa'Of.the_ four games. The
girls B tearrf lost- 10-2 while the A
squad won 21-17. Cindy Chase had 12

- for-the girls.
The 7th grade boys lost 53-13, the

Bth' graders won 5()-.20. Shane Dahl
tallied 18 while Kevin Cosgrove and
Jody Martinson scored 12 and 11 for
Allen.

.. 1"~~

OR MAIL
COUPONCall 800-255-2255

Extension 3301

Monday, Feb. 16 &
Monday, Feb. 23

Black Knight - Wayne
7:30 p.m.

FOR
RESERVATiONS

Are you confused by the current business·economic investment environ·
mef)t?Where s~ould you Re inv0,ifing in 1he 80's?
Whether you are RETiR ING or just want to know"how to invest, this
course will bring you up to date and help you understand the investment
aJternafives, including CD's, government guarantees, IRA's, Gold,
Silver, Stocks, Bonds, Mutual Funds, Real Estate, Partnerships & Tax
Shelters. '

ROLAND R. MANARIN
& ASSOC., INC.'"

-------~-----------------

r=::::::rOI::lO 1 1OI::lOC:~
SHOULDN'T YOU FIND OUT

WHAT'S REALLY
GOING ON...?

We Invite You To A
FREE COURSE IN INVESTMENT AND

FINANCIAL PLANNING

Washability•••Plus•••

Expert AdviCe. We' pr-ide Washability••. plus
ourselves o~ providing t~e Value. QualitY paints such

-specllifextras';';' :kn.o\i.·ledge-~~ - "'CS::;~~~ . as-l\ccolade'~-:; Pratt&':
able appliqltion infotrna· r Lambert's finest, velvety
tlon,colorc:ounse!ingl,lnd ,~ ~~III.'lAM~!J:l ~ latex enamd for waUsllnd
product recommendations. • ti ... trim .. provide an eIL-gont
That is why Pratt &. yet durable fmish that witl
Lambert quality paints ate last longer. If you are in-
sold only throughM"rvicti- terest~cl in value for your
oriented, independe'm ~ money. come in and ask ~s

~:~~rr~~~~eP~:d~c!~_ ~ ~~~_::~-'--:J ~~~i~;'~~~~~~C:i6: the

Mak&1he ,Q.~alit;Pai~tD~~i~id~··
~l'T""'&:b'MBER.Ti"AtN'rS:"::tmhtttct'arlit"FrrirS1tes-~th~arac:ter:-.:s{nce-18i9-'·

M.N\.I.'ESSMANNCO.
PAllln" FARM

L-p_ho_n_e..,_~31_5,--._12"700_·__---;-_2-::-'_V2_M~I_les-=,.E';;'J"_O_n.:..H_w=y:-"3=5=_:1::::=1.'°1::101)1===::::1101=:101:==1

Allen
(c«mtinued frampage Ba) the Lewis and Clark Conference, If

Senior 'r~f~anny ~a_~~er, led, the way
Emer-son-Hubbard wins, the'tltle ~lll

wtftr'nThe'rebounas. Troth said "flls--
goJo,Ponca..

teant still needs t~ 'work on cutting Allen ,. 15 23 8-60

~
down on turnovers. the Lady Eagles Coleridge 6 • • 6'-30
Improved against Coleridge but they
stili turned It over 18 times. Allen FG FT F TP

Erwin 5 0-0 ~ 10
The Allen JV's won a shortened B. Hansen 5 )-2 2 11

contesf-Qyer Colerldge"20-15 to start Blohm 5- ,1-3 0 11
the evening. The junior Lady E~tes Chase .-. 5 0-0 1 10
were led by Candace ,Jones' sfx Harder 2 0-2 3 •
points. "' Noe 1 2-2 2 •

Next up' for the 6·3 Lady Eagles I~ L Hansen 1 0-2 1 2
Emerson-Hubbard: Allen, will, host Boyle 1 2-2 0 •
thQ La~y'Pirates tonight (Thursday),,, Martinson 1 0-0 0 2

It's. a blg"game for both teams., If ~ones 1 '2 2
Alten wins the contest they will 'be the Totals 21 6-15 1-3 60
chamR!0ns ,of -,the Lewis DI,vls,hxl of Coleridge 13 4-12· 15 30



FIRST CflURCfl OF CflRIST
(Christian)

1110 Eastlth
, (Kenny'Cleveiand, pastor)
!Sunday: Sunday school, 9:'30 a.m.;

w,orship, 10:30.

AN
.AMERICAN

TAIL
&,,~,I't.'.'.'C'''''' ~

Jan. 3O.r.b.s HI:ghfly 7:.20 Only
MO"n_ SIlf,·Sun.' 2·.,.m,
hr lI'nrll..cf.. 7:20 "'"

'IJBdOiJoBillii· .-
l]UI:HH1. "'·vnn

~··I'~ ••w ,_

Quasar. .
Q Video eu..llelle<onl... V"'

·"·-"··I'~"%4j',&/k ..• '
C G, "Kelly" Holthus
- President"..,..~~_.

tempt to remove the obligation to repay debts
is.not the answer. Nor is it consistent with the
Dasic principles that have gUided America
since its inception.

Anytime debts go unpaid, somebody else
foots the bill. We hope you'll agree that our
government leaders should not create an en
vironment where it's expedient for a bor
rower to escape his or her financial respon
sibilities.

Should that day ever come, this country will
have taken a giant step backward, and we'll
all pay the ..<::onsequences. We want you to .
know that as Nebraska's banks, we are con·
cerned 'about these potentially dangerous
trends ..They're contrary to the principles that
have guided America's suecess...principles
we hope .we'~l never forget. . .

Computer
workshop
scheduled

FREE...STATE PARK PERMIT

1973 - Lawn~nca Haase, .Wayne,
Chevrolet; Keith Adams, Wayne,
Chevrolet Pickup.

1971 - .Don Biggerstaff, Jr. Wayne,
PontIac.

1966 - James
Fo~d Pi~ku'p.

not sure whether or not the communI
ty Is generally concerned about
economic development. He felt It
may be a detriment to go llh'for,dty
sales tax.

Kloster told the council that If a
decision was made to make the city
sales ,tax arr·electlon- Issue, ·it should
probably be on.t.he b,aUot,before, the.
summer months.

,~_'~.' - .,_,,, ~._' ,.~ -,-~,---,---'----"c-'-~' , ... -~, ,:,_.-_c,--

A message from the Nebraska Ba,:,kers in your ~ometown.

This country was built on strong ideals. At
their core is the concept of individual
freedom. Nowhere is that American freedom
more cherished than' here in: America's
heartland. We've always understood that with
that freedolll eome both responsibility and
risk which we have willingly accepted.

Now; ~cause of the economic problems
facing agricultural America, some voices are
beginning to questi;on :the J..I1ost basic prin~

cipJes of the free enterprise system. And that
should concern all of Us,

Among the' valued privileges Qr our
American system is ~he .ability to .borrow
money. Over the years, money loaned to
Nebraskans by Nebraskans has helped build
businesses', fanns, towns and better lives for
families across the state. .

Nebraska's full-servlce banks ,have been The money a bank lends is the money en'-
lhe primary source of thaI money.ln·fael, to- trusted to it by depositors. And keeping that
day banks have over $8 billion on loan to peo- money safe is a primary obligation. Without
pIe, farms and busines~sof Nebraska. the legal guarantee of loah repayment, banks
, That moneYllas been loaned to Nebraskans' ~ , wouidbe Wlable to safelyc.loanmoney_.,_ ..
on the strength of a very simple promise. It's No group -has a greawr concern ror the
the promise that the lo~n will be paid back in economic health of this state and its citizenS
accordance with-·the contract to,which both than its bankers. Last year alone Nebraska's
lender and borrower agree. It's a concept as banks took losses of $228 million' in unpaid
old as civiliiation itself. And it's a vita) com· loans.
ponent of free enterprise. L Clearly, Nebraska's banks have a strong

But today a few have altered the system to commitment to,:seek solutions to Qur state's
the detriment or the majority. They've,push· econ~.rl1ic probI~.~s. Btl~~US~ as.~learIYj an_<;l~' ~

.ed for and achieved Hberalize4 bankruptcy
policiesand,arecalljng.f9r_fur!h~r.c~~~ge:s_.. ' ",',.. " . ' ," __ ". ._.. "

~~=~~~~~;E~~~i;~;de.•-__ .._....·.'~~~~t~~~pn:~_n-~~_
reason..Balikswill heioreed to seriously eur- Waynt'. NB 68787 •. 402/375.1130 .. M..mbt'r FDIC
tail lending. : Main ~n'i: 116 West ht • Drlw.l~ 8ank 10th .. Mcd~

LD'S NOT FORGO WHAT'S MADE
AMERICA WORK FOR OVER 200 YEARS.

(continued from page la)

Tax~------~-

ANOTHER council member,
CarolyJ1' Filter, said she' was con·
tacted during the past few weeks by
numerous individuals and found that
a majority of the buslnes's owners
who contacted,her had favored 1 p~r

cent'over llf;;z percent.

Councilman Randy Pedersen said
the 1 per.cent and the 1/2 percent do
not have to be tied In together· on the
ballot. It Is important, he said, ,how
the ordinance Is drafted, to give pea-·
pIe of Wayne a fair ordinance to vote
on,

Councllman Darrel Heier said he is

PoPo~.1I

Sav-Mor' Pharmacy
, StQt. Nqtlonol 8o'nk

s~;~~ i~dl.~
Taco del Sol

ST: MARY'S
CATflOLIC CflURCfl

{DOnald Clear'y, pastod
Saturday: Mas5, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Mass, a and ,10 a.m.

WAKEFIE LD CHRISTIAN
CflURCfl

(David Rusk, p'aslor)
Sunday: Bible school, 9:30 a.m.;

wors~ip, 10:30; choir, 6 p.m.; youth
a_nd evening w9rship. 7.

Tuesday: Ladies Bible study aHhe
church, 9:30 d.m

Wednesday: Wakefield area Bible
study, '7 p.m.; Wayne area Bible
sludy, B.

For information and/or transpor
tallon call Ron Jones, Wayne,
375·4355. .

ST. PAUL~S LUTflERAN
CflURCfl

(Ted YoungElrman)
(pastor)

Thursday: Joint meeting of finance
and trust fund committees, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday; Sunday school ..and __ar,JlIlt
~orum, 9:1£ a.m.; worship with com
munion, 10:30; Dobson film al' city
auditorium,' 6 p.m~;-, fellowship sup·
per and Bible 'study, 6:30.

Monday: Cub Scouts' (Den I), 3:30.
p.m.; Boy Scouls, 7; Sunday school
teachers meeting, 7:30.

Tuesday: Cub Scouts (Den III L 4
p.m.; worship and music commil1ee
meeting, 7:30.

Wednesday: Eighth grade confir·
tnation, 6:30 p.m,; Good News Gang,
6:30; ninth grade confirmation, 7:30;
senior choir. 7:30.

1987 - Joy Heln, Wayne,
Oldsmobile; Larry Grashorn,
Wayne, Ford.

19B5 - Richard Cole, Wayne,
Chevrolet.

1984 - Stephen. Monson, Wayne, ,

p~~~~ac~ Don Spftze, Way'ne, Ford ~
PickUp. .

J982 - Matthew Bossom, Wayne,
Chevrolet. -

1980 - Richard Soden, Wayne,
Chevrolet Pickup; Coryell Derby,
Wayne, Chevrolet Pickup.

1979 - Mark Christensen, Laurel,
Freight Liner Truck; Lawrence

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN Haase, Wayne, Chevrolet: James
CHURCH Stout, Wayne, Oldsmobile.

(Orin Grall, supply past.or) __ -. 1978 - Todd Mcintyre, Wayne,
Sunday; Worship, 9:45 a.m.; coffee Fait.

and fellowship, IO~JS; church school, 1977 - Marcia Rethwlsch, Wayne,
10:50; youth. 6 p.m. Oldsmobile. the Co·lor

Wednesday; United Presbyterian 1976 - Eaton's Floral & '
Women, ? p.m. Mrs. Dorothy Steven· Greenhouse, Wakefield, GMC. f M.
son will talk about Ihe Wayne County 1975 - Cornelious Leonard, o. oneil
Food Panlry, and members ,"fre reo Wakefield Ford Pickup. '1
quested 10 bring items for the plmtry. ly14 _ Mark Claussen, Carroll, Lilli'. Sh..... telJhtly 9 p.rn. Only

---WESLEYANC~H cc:~:v:r:~:cl~. ~~~~~=~~~~~~==~~===~~~=~~-~~~.~-~~~..~~~-~~~-~=~
(Jeff Switter, ~as~) r

Sunday: Sunday schooL 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening worship, 7 p.m.

Wednesday: Prayer meeting, Bi
ble study, CYC and youth meeting,
7:30 p.m.

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CflURCfl

1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett, pastot'l

Sunday: Services, 9 a.m., except
second Sunday of. each month at7:30
a.m.

.W'f'iflfl" ·iJ'j"j f fili111

WAYNEBONUS
BUCKS
-: THURSDAY

6:30p.m.• 7:30 p.m•• 8:30 p.m..

00,(>1' It's Easy tOWin 
if'~(7i\~\ Here's All You

\\'~·~~~,,·Needto Do
~_~,;,~.~~'·~··iiiii'iIIii"fltmY"IIII"'"i""I""',.J
,'. 3 Names to
~ be Drawn R&gl.t.r- an.v dov while you're Ihop~lnu

~at 6:30, ~;h:r;:;t~~(~~;,~~r~::~:;~~:t~:~::::
7:30 and 3 n!=,lmcn will be drawn. Winner. mutt be

8:30 with . ~~or::"oto:h;ht~m':.Q:~~:~~~~~ t:::;::::
Each nothing to buy. .

Winner
Receiving .-'
'350" in.

~~.nus BUc~," '

. INDEPENDENT FAITfl
BAPTIST CHURCH

208 E. Fourth SI.
(Bernard Maxson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening worship, 7:30
p.m

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30 p.m.
For tree bus transportation call

375,3413 or 375·23-58.

FIRST UNITED
METflODISTCflURCfl

(Keith W. Johnson, pastor)
Saturday: Senior High ,UMYF

me.ets in the kitchen', 1p.m.
SU!1day: Worship,9:30a,m.; coffee

and fellowship, 10:30; Sunday school,
1O:45j singles fellowship. 12:30 p.rn:;
bowl·~-thon, 1; Senior High UMYF
"Parents Night Out," 6.

Tuesday: Men's prayer breakfast,
6:30 a.m.; Council on Ministries
m'eetlng, 7:30 p.ryt.

Wednesday: Personal Growth, 9
a,fY).; juni,or,and youth choir, 4 p.m.;
bell choir, 6:15; confirmation, 7;
chancel choir, 7.

IMMANUEL LUTflERAN
CflURCfl

Missouri Synod
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Silturday: Confirmation, 10 to 11
u.m

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m·;
worship, 10:30

GRACE LUTflERAN CflURCfl
Missouri Synod ;;

(Jonathan Vogel, pastor)
(James Pennington
(associate pastor)

.Thursday: Lutheran World. Relief
sewing, 1:30 p.m.; Gamma Delta Bi·
ble study, 4; Gamma Delta devo·
tions,' 10,

Saturday: Bible breakfast, 6:30
a.m.

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday
school and Bible classes, 9; worship,
10; LYF, 1:30p.m.

Monday: Evangelism committee, 9
a.m.; board of elders, 8 p.m.; Gam
ma Delta devotions-, '10.

Tuesday: Wayn~ Circuit' Pastor's
Con1erence, 9:30 a.m.; Grace
witness class,.7 p.m., Gamma Delta

B~I:~~Ued:d:~3:0. Men's Bible
breakfast, 6:30 a.m.; Living Way, 9
a.m. and 7 p,.m.; junior choir. 7;
midweek school and confirmation
class, 7:30; senior choir, 8; Gamma
Delta devotions, 10.

FIRST TRINITY
LUTflERAN CHURCfl'

Altona
MiSsouri Synod

(Ricky Bertels, pastor)
Saturday: Catechism class, 10 fa 11

I a:m.; youth leave for mini-congress,
Columbus, 11.

Sunday; Worship. with cammunio"o,
9 a.m.i'Sunday schol, 10: 15..
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9 Ounce All PurpOH Lubricanl
penetr.!ltes &. l.ubric.!lt~. £1003
sUdy mechanisms. 818 7nWlOH(I·12J

PVC Switch Box. SlDgl& qanq with
caplive nails. Four KnOCKout.!;. 2

, on each end, 5(:Kl 97&-'BtlM(1 100)

OWN YOU .OWN Jean,Spoo1wear.
Ladies Apparel" Chlldtens/Maternl·
ty, large Sizes, Pe1tte~

Oancewear/Aeroblc or Accessories
Store. Jordache,' Chic, Lee,: Levi,'
ltod".Gl1ano, Guess, Calvin-Klein.. I

'Sergio Valente. Evan Picone, Liz
Claiborne, Members Only, Gasoline.
Healthtex. Over 1000 others. SU,BOO
to $26,900 Inventory, Training,' Fix·
tures. Grand Ope~ing,,'etc.-Can,op&n
15 days. MY. Slaney (AOA) 252·A4l!9. --

16 Ounco Wood Glue lor usc on.!lll wood.
Can be sanded and painted. 354 02tlIE702(1-6J

Gallon. 354ll48IE705(l,2) 8.88

Wln.dow Klt Wlth two 36"
x 72" plastic sheets &:
36' moulding with nails.
264010'2PZ4:0,,<4i

RAY BUELL TAX SERVICE, l12W.
2nd, Wayne~ 375-4488.' Income taxes
prepared. EvenIngs available by ap-·
polntment. J22t20

·VISA/MASTERCARD - Get Your
Card TODAY! Also New Credit Card,
NO ONE REFUSED! Call
1~518·459-3546 Ext. CS091 24
HRS. J12t6

'SlonD D09~.XII with
7' x 3"plastic she-et,
21' mo.uldinr,;, nails.
264Q56IESD·2-t(O·ZiJ

.66 R.g ..99 .77 R.q .'09

Urelhane Foam Soolent in·

sulates, caulks & weatherprooh
12 ounce. 266170/S121224[1·12j

Plastic Snow' .Sho~1 sheds snow
-eU,ily.7S4785iI6260.PIIl(1.6)

-rhart~-~~i·l:~:=
L u irA B E R CO.J):~·:,,~, W::b~~'

1.5 Ounce Mouee Killor leeds auto·
mdtically hom bo:x. Clean and
efJeclive. 712 7221510,24)

189.99

1/3 H.P. Chain Drive Garage Door Oponer. Long We ~low speed motor will open Single
'or double garage doors ,with ease and provide years 01 dependable servIce. '?~~i":?!B

light cov,:~ '.opr~t~ect.j)~lb,_I04 !40i,l;}1·1~9(O·ll _

(&WI)
thefr1endlyones®

6.10%
6.35%
'.47%
6.60%
6.8Ct%

5.94%
6·l7%
6.29%
6.41%
6.60%

Compound
lnt~re$t Effective

Rate .. Yl'eld

Variable Term
Certificates·

1 HOUR FILM
PRO ESSING

6 mo.
12 mo.

i 18 mo.
24 mo.
30 mo.

Rafes..shaw.nJn_,effe,f;C91'!__. .
1/28/87 for purchases of less
than $100,000 outside an IRA

" .or.:--quaUUed-plan~1fkati!-'-·
rates will vary accordfng to
the term and prIncipal
invested, and the date of
p'urchase. Rates for future
dates can change Without
notice.
For mor:e complete
[nformatlon'about IDS
Variable Term Certlficafes,
IncludIng charges "'tnd
expepses. please call for a
prosPectus, from:

··KENT'S~

,PHOTO LAB
-WAYNf-GREENHQU,5E

'rO'A~L y.'HO re~ember_~·'me YJith i - '9UR SINCERE apPr:ec1atl.on "and
f1pwer:s, 'guts, visits, calls, and cards' thanks to all 'our friends and relatives
during' my lllness-.:-thank you' so for prayers,: food, fh~wers, ,cards,
l!Iuch for your co~cern and memorials and'expressions of sym
thoughtfulness. Edna Meyer. J29: pathy. A .special,' thanks to Pastor

,Marburger and' Eldon' Durant for'
their comforting messages; Your

WE WiSH TO thank those who helped ~~~~~eb~~ed. ~:~a K~:;':r~~i1 a~~
~~vt:~~yra~lhO~;a::~ I~~~~~gg~~~__ H~I_en lujan. a_n~ _famU.Yi Janet and

, Merle Paulsen and family; ,Mr'. &
~nd especially for their presence at Mrs. Paul Koester; Mr. & Mrs. Mar-
the celebration. Thank you to our vin Mortenson;' Mr. & Mrs. Dale
children' and grandchildren for all Anderson; Mr.' & Mrs. Wallace 150m
ttielr work and terrific planning. And and Sophie Lockwood. J29
to alrClryo~ .who put asld~: .soifie:-ma~'

J9r wor.!~jes,of your own to b:e with us,
w'e wish, we could make you. as happy
as you made us. DIck and Bess
Baler. J29

··sALESMEIII
SA1I;SWOMEIII

Ca~e:~r ,C?pport!Jnl,ty:, 1,:,', life Iii·'
sur~nce' sales ~WI.t,h growl':"g na·
'tll;J,nal' or9anl.~,at,lon"'",Lif~, !,n.
sur:_a~,ce ", experl,ent:e.. not:
necessary. :~4-month .sl)per\ll'sed~·

profe~slonal .- tr~Jnlng' pr~grcu:n.

Up to.$2950 per_m.bnth·,st.ar:tl~g ',In
come. ,,' -.

.Wrl,te, ~arry' Siewert,.' 80x'.'1041,
YankI9n•. S.D.57078.
Replies ,confldMtlal.

FOR SALE; 1HC 45 Vibrashank field
cultivator with noble harrow, 15 1'2

foot, 3 pt. Winside, 28~·4504. J29

WANTEO: Foster hom.e provider for
16 year old developmentally disabled
boy. Call Betly at 375·488.. J22I.

"".

.1"

tARGE2
BEDROOM

·APARTMENT
FOR RENT.

Stove & refrIgerator
furnl.hed.

Avaltable February lit.
Call 375.3098

WANTED: Responsible person to
watch two children 4 daY5_iLweek.in ...
my home. Phone after 6:00 p.m.,
375·1953. '-J29t3

FOR SALE OR· RENT: A reage'near
Carroll. 2 bedroom home,' nf J

submersIble well and home im
provements, set up for farrowing.
Cail 337·009001' 585-4716. J12tf

-:OltR. E.r·fr~ .320. acres_of..bottom,plus
S!!ghtly rolling land, sor:ne pasture.
$53.00 per acre, Well kept buildirJgs
and' mode~n home. Call 'after 6;30
p.m. Ralph Bohn.Jn-.A589,.-.·· J29

FOR RENT: 'L~rge new 2 bedroom
apartment. 375·2097. TF,

-FOR"-"''RENTr~''2'·-be(jroom"(tuplex ~.

located, adjacer'\t to Winside High
School. Includes stove, refrigerator
and air conditioning. $150 per rno~th'
plus utilities. 307·632·0719. S29t1

USED MID REBUILT foreign
engines' and r~placement parts.
Motors are complete with carbs.,
pumps, starters from ~,350,

Guar(lnteed 6 months. Par,ts Ex
,change ~OO-642·8410.

FOR LEASE: New Haybuster 1100
tub grinder $4025 yearly. New 1000
Haybuster tub grinder $3157 yearly.
Demo 8000 Hoe drills 24" S57B5 year·
Iy''- Anderson Lease Co. l-BOO·a5~H)(155

(after the tone, ask for 'Ext. 024).

HALF' PRICE! 50%:'0ff! Ottr ,b~st,

large flashing arrow sign $3391
Lighted, non-arroY/,,,;$3'29! Unlighted
$2691" Free, letterst 'See locally. Call
today! ,Factor y: 1~800-423-0163,

~ny!~,,!,,~.

LET',S MAKE a"deal. Miracle Spans
1987 kick-off. Buy all' steel at pole
barn, prices. 1·50x140 grain, 46:,-'»0
machinery, 25x36 garage. ( .
1'-SOO-362-3145, Ext. 168.

. McBride-Wiltse.
Mortuary

:+-"lJriaii~J::-McBride-iscon~tin-;fu~gthe
traditiol,l of 'service to the Wayne
area.. ,

In keepmg'with our years of ex
perience _and understanding, we
1,'worJc,el~eJy with clergy and othen'
jto make ,sure the services are car::

. rietJ.out correctly and in a dignified
'malluer: Rely on us'. " " ..

150' MOTOR HOMES, 5th wheels;
trailers. Used and New, Selling the
-industry 'leaders. Biggest selection.
Best prices. Max's·& Peebles R, V.
307-577-9333, Casper. Trades en·
courage~.

LEASE: New Ri'chardton ilnp
wagon per year 14· $1668, ,cw'12'
$1529,' used 12' $928. Anders'on Lease
Co;,'1·800·S52-0055 (after the tone, ask
for Ext. 024).

1Q(l0. SUNB,EOS: Sunal,,~V"0Iff,-::-5~ve

50%. Call for free color catalogue'&'
wholesale pricing. Excellent money
maker or gift. M/C or Visa accepted.
Call 1,806)28·6292,

FREE TURKEY, or free eye-level
brake light with any windshield in
.sfaJlecl..C!!:&W.!I~I~.i.D, Nebr:.~ska. P,hone

- ~EaRASKAland Glass.toWlree"
1·BOO·7.2'7.20.

WANTED. 1972 Chevrolet Cheyenne
~,cku.p.'Shortwide' bOX .. Need original

<: p'lckup. Selling 1970 Chevelle 5S
original 396 automatic. Good .condi·
tlon. 308-263·3381 afff;'r 8 p.m.

ti':ELP,:MOVE AmerIca. Highest pay
around; ,We train you,', start now.
l;lrive,that blg,truck. We have tlnanc- I WANT TO thank alt my friends·for
1:n9, ',:ef"l1ployment service. Call cards, letters and vIsits while I was
402'-489·4367,' Tell your .friends. In ,the hospital and after ',returning

~IRING NOW! Construction all ~f~~: ~~ t~~~~;'·%af~~u~~ee~e~~ti~l~'
p~ase'-s,'drivers,machinists; welders, nox Pulse furnace/central,·a,r. Call visits and prayers. "To Dr. ~indau;and

eledrlciansF;"'-mechanlcs/" airHnes'-"37S:125S; ·deposit:- -- J26t3 ~haer ~t.affT~t- PD~; i ~or ~~~lr:,'~~f~:~ern~l

;~~6~/~~~;~ +~~~lsl~~~~~;Sta\UPJ~~ -~._.._.-'__.:.c...~_--;_~ Fredrickson for taki.ng me to the
I, ,..-' "Search,. 308-382-3700. Fee requi ed_ .O'E.LUXE '2-,B.E.OR~~~ __~p~.rtm.~IJL. -.hospl-ta.~-.and--·--brtnglng,:'"'17i~'~.ffcj'me'-
~"_,:'_.;~,._" __ ~'~------,-.._,-,..~-,,.,-~--_.-~_ .. -_._....... - ·-f-or-· "Tent".. Ciill-' 37S-1~OO or again. It was all very much ap·

VALE~TINE'S DAY.' 4-b x gift 375-4189. J26t6 preciated.Mildred Fre~ric~son. J29
p,i;l'tk.' High Lysine whole grain
cereal. MI~/_._mat.cb,;,_regualri:7".c::;in-·

..·· ..-~-iia-mon~-strawberry. $13.50 delivered.
H,usker Allstars, P.O. Box 146,
Sutherland, NE 69165.
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Kuehler of Columbus; Mr,-and Mrs.
LeRoy Hoeslng--of Newcastle; Marie
Schoen 01 Sioux City; Margarel
Bousquet of South Sioux Cltw-Md
Mr. and Mr~ C.O. Taylor oflt'ewcas-
tie. ~ ~

Stressrelief
technique
is reviewed

by JelfBerger .
This week I would Ilke to discuss a

technique that can be used
linyWtlere, .at a'hy: time, to 'reduce
your reaction to stressful events. ~ No
special tools or places are required
and If done properlY, no one can
notice you practicing this exercise_
The technique is known as controlled
breathing.

Since we all breathe, we alt have
-- the ·abll1ty·t6-dtnnr~.__techniquEC·How

many times did an adult say to you
when you were a child, "count to ten"
or "take a deep breath" when you
were about·-to·-get· very angry"at
something or someone?

This technique combines those
thoughts Into a very practical
package., The technique is,' as
follows: 1) Close your mouth and
breathe through your' nose. 2) Con
centrate on your breathing in and
out. 3} Breathe deeply, each time

...-i'....r- Pmfoinrphy: Chuck Htck...rnilier

WINIFRED BASS, an avid reader, won Laurel's Outstanding
Citizen Award Saturday night at the Chamber's annual
meetinl/.·

Family members attending the
ceremony Saturday night were
Father Francis BaSSi Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Taylor of LaMars, Iowa;
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sorenseon of
Onawa. Iowa:' Mr. and Mrs. 'Joe

=======~~----~~~--~~

V,irginia, and-buffalo sausage. Future items will include bu!
falo burgers, steaks and roasts,. fresh flowers and some.anti
ques. Working with Mrs. Hansen in the store is Mrs. Tyler
Frevert. Business hours are Monday through saturday from 10
a.m. to noon, and from 1to 4:30 p.m. Persons interested in seil
ing crafts on consignment should contact the Re.mpfers,
286-4515. or Lila Hansen at the store. -

SOCIAL CALENDAR
: ~'(,.Wednesday, ,reb," 4: Hoskins

Seniors card party,:.f,lre hall.

Zion Lutheran
Church

(George Damm, pil!stor)
Saturda,y, Jan. 31: Sixth grade con

firmation class, 9 to 11 a.m.
Sunday, Feb. 1: Sunday schaal,

9:15~a.m.; worship with c:ommunlon,
10'30.

MondaY·Tuesday, F-eb.'2~3: Spring
pastor's qmference, Kearney.

Wednesday, 'Feb. 4: ,Seventh and
elghth·grade confirmation class, 3 :30
'to ,5:30 p.m.; dual parish youth

, :meetlng, 7:45.'Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church

(James Nelson, pastor)
Sunday, F~b. 1.:. Sund~y school and

Bible c,lass, 9;15,',i).ni.; wor,shlp,- .10;

MRS. LILA HANSEN IS STORE manager for Winside's
newest business - Gramma'sAftic -located on Main St. The
business is owned by Jim and Carol Rempfer of Winside and
features handcrafted' items taken on consignment, greeting
cards, ceramics, paintings, wall decorations, handmade
porcelain dolls, F'ennsylvanii! Dutch candy, some inf.ant and
children's clothing, hlliiday gift items, afghans, crushed pecan
shell colieetable figurines' from Red Mill ManUfactUring in

Newhusiness in Winside

BIRTHDAY MARKED.
AT CLUB MEETI NG

Mrs. 'Iv~n Dledrlchsen hosted the
Jan. 21 meeting of Frlend,l.yWednes
day Club with live. members atleri·
ding. Th~ hostess' blrt,hday wils
ob!j;et"ved,durlng the social afternOQn .
.·The .Fflb' .16' h..I... wlilbeMrs.
Alfred Sievers of Wayne.

PINOCHLE CLUB
Gladv.'s"' Reichert and Mrs. Art

Rabe .were ·guests at:· the' Jan. 23
meeting of GT Pinochle Club In the
home of. Mrs. -Howard Iversen.

Prlze~'were won bY.Mlnnle Weible
and Ida Fenske.
ho~e:~lM~~~n~;~~:~:~~m-t~-,---··--tif~r.-meetiOg--wl·i·I·~;·F~~-'18-;it;;-

. Ella Mae Cleveland. Marian Iversen
will- give the lesson.

J\rlehe ,Pfeiffer' led the group In
singing a song honoring the birthday
of'Martln luther King Jr. She also
presented the craft ·Iesso"" with
members making a "lifted star."

Mrs. Veryl Jackson will be the Feb.
18 dub hostess. Lois,..J<rueger will
have the lesson, entitled "Make Your
Own Mixes.",

Members donated 20 cents if they
had baked something from scratch
during the week, 25 cents If they
made something from a package, .
and 30 cents If they didn't bake
anything.

The group discussed taking part on
a bus tour to visit the state
legislature with other 'extenslon
groups.

SCATTERED
NEIGHBORS

Nine members of Scattered
Neighbors Home Extension Club met
J~~.. 2!)1) .ttt~.t),ol1le .of ·.lols...MHler,
answ~rlng- roit~ call~Vl1th what .they
like 'to do on a st9rmy day.

The clUb constltutlon ,wa$ r,ea~ I,n

-~~~S:~'r ~'~~ntWr:t~g~1~~M~~sl~eo;= '
melding.. -Members were·, asked to
rememb~r Mrs: Martha Aurich at
the Beemer Nursing Home for her
birthday onrJan. 27.

slowing your rate. of breathing and
each time taking in more, air. 4) At·
the end of each Inhale and exhale,
hold for one second. As you breathe, ,
you will notice that your breathing Is
consciously slowing down, This is
what you want to feel. Continue thls._
routine until either the s-tressful
situation has passed or you feel
calmer.

The reason that thts works Is that
your heart rate Is connected directlY
to your' breathing, When one slows, $0

does the other. A fast heart rate Is
linked to high blood pressure, which
Is linkecHo migraInes. muscle aches,
heart attacks and strokes. So fhls
breathing Is a good temporary way to
say "Whoa, slOW' down."

This Is a great technique to use
when you are on the go. a1 work, or In
any --other place where laying oown
lust Isn't the' th1n.9 to do. I use it oft'en
while. I teach. because there are
definitely times when leaVing the
room, 20 screaming students or not.
Is lust ,-not··'prac1lcal. Some deep
breathlng has prevented me on many
occasions from expressing exactly
how I felt about my 20 little
stressors! !

Workers on Feb. 17 wlH be Verne II midweek, 7; adult Bible study" 7; Saturday, Jan. .J I; Cub' ~cout While you are.not getting rid of the
Krueger and ,Irene' Iv\eyer. youth, 7:30; choir, 8:30. newspaper' drive, 9 'a.m.; public stress·causlng event with this exer-

library hours, 1 to 6 p.m,; Webelos, clse, a r~laxed bpdy can make a
St. PauVs Lutheran Trinity Lutheran fire hall, 2'p.ni.i YMCA swimming, 6 world of difference In your attitude

MEET FOR CARDS (John~~~~~~stor~ C:~r~ " ) ,to 9 p.m.'; Legion stag, 7 p.m. and your approach to handling the
The Dwight Oberles hosted the Thursday, J.an. 29: Blb!e study~ sun~~e~~r f. ~~ri~~~a:~~~1 and ' r~loble":t. ;~ ~or~ I.nformatl~~ ell}

Jan: 24 meeting of No NamE! Kard 6:30-a,m,; pastor's office. hours, 9to Bible 'cl~sses' 9'30 'am' worship Monday, Feb. 2: Contract; Yleen ~t an er e\~lqu~S' cai h~;Klub With 12 mernbe:rs present. 11 :30. with ··cOmmunlon-;·10:36: .• Cowan; Fine Arts Boosters, elemen· wr e us, or stop on urs ays n g .
Prlzes.were won by Kurt and Toni t~ry..school,_. 1" p.m.; village board - The ,,,Wayne- -Stress" Prevention

S'chran~" '''!;yrielle' -Sc!i'wedhehn' ""and Friday, Jan~' 30';' "Pasfor;'s office meeting. 7: 30 p.":. ;:~Ie:aIISc~~~~F~~n:eti~~a;~c:
Mike Thompson. 1. hours, 9 to 11 :30 B.rn. uniteth~::odist, Tuesday, Feb. 3: Bears and Wolfs, totally free, non-profit service. We

BUSY BEES The~1 club" ~III meet',,:eb. 14:' for a Sunday, F,b. 1:' SunrJqy sChool and (C. A:Carpenter, pastor) fire hall, 3:45 p.m.~, fund procure" '. meet every Thursday night, lfl Room]
Nine members of the Busy Bees 7 ;30 p.m. suppler at Tony's Bible class, 9:15 a.rn.; ,I wo-rship, Sunday. Feb. 1:; Worship with com ment committee, fire hall, 7:30 p.m.i 202 ofWa¥!1e--Carroll High School ,at

Club met Jan. 21 In the home of Li:ta Steakhouse. Afterward they will 10:30; Circuit Bible Institute at 1m· munlon, 11 :05 a m Amerl~ll ,LeglQn._Jl.-P.m..__, , -P~m:.....!!!a~J:<tJ~$--oLwhether-.or...:n¢
__~~J~I~.I.!9!!~lth......B-.onnle.......W-yUe... as- --tF8Ye~to-.fhe---M-tke-----Sctrwedhetm........--miinuel-- -Lu-theran.-.chur.~ur-8l..- - - --~---- -- --. --~._.-.__.. -~. . --------·there·ls- a·'school' fundfon--there·,~

fji)5le&,. home. 1 with reglstralion from l:)Qto~p.m.; Wednesday;' Feb. 4: Federated nlg~t",,,.;.
A dieer.:,car:d was ",sent "':to Anna c!lurch ,counl;:iJ. ~:30; adult, lnstn-!c- SOCIAL CALENDAR Woman',s ,Club, Lorraine Prince; .W;e are also available tQ..g~ve ta'~

Wynei"and: th~, ,plr1hd~y ~ong' was· H'OSPITAL GUILD tlon', 7:30. Thu,~y, Jan. 29: Glri Sco,uts.~, fire public I1brary hours, ,1 to 6 p.m.; cn--streSf"'elated-toplcs-to,your-gr~-

'ed"".. nagg·,ff.·.It. :"'.r'oYrnrl.. I.
he
"., N

r
·.· lsee~c".ran.I' paS.h

l
". r.,ftCeIV." Workers Feb. 13 for l-uth'er~"'Com" Monday, F~. 2: ,WOf'r"en~s B,ible hall,-~:45 p.m. Tops, Marl,an Iversen, 6:30. p.m. at your convenience. Call J~ff ,at.

munlfy Hospital, Guild ,ilre '",' Ruth study! 9:3D a.m. Fridav. Jan. 30: Brownies, elemE1'n" . 375-5289 or Doug at 315·2420 or
~~$r;la~X',e,w:year~ksfor L:.orenzen' Gladys Reichert l!lnd Wednesd.IY, ·Fe~.. 4:. !,.adJes Aid, tar¥- library, 3:45 p.m.; '-open AA~ nnirsdav~ Feb. 5: 'Girl Scouts, fire 375-2200 to set upaO,appofritmenf. see

the'~Ub;p~I~e:t'.,., G''''rivs'Rh~e ~ .' l:30':p.m.• followed wlt~: LWML; 'O'1,eefing, Legion Hall,8p.m. hatl,3.:45p'~m.' you Thursday•.-t':..::.,... "'.~--- .._--.~--

GIRL SCOUTS
Fifteen, WinSide Girl Scouts

Jan. 22.wlth leader Peg Eckert.
It was announced that, a potluck

dinner will be held at Trinity
~!J,the~anChurch.on GIr-l-Scout··Sun~
d~y, which Is March 8. An open ~ouse

rlfor the general public. will be held
, March '14 In. honor of the 75th anniver

sary of Girl Scouting.
The girls made ii God's Eye as a

step., In their' math whiz' badge.
Shawna Holtgrew, served treats.

Pers;ons who' would like fo' pur
chase Girl Scout cookies and have not
yet 'been contacted may call, Peg
Eckert, 286·4516. .

Nexl Girl Scout meellng will be 10·
day !Thursda~3'4S p.m. Katie
Schwedhelm will turnlsh treats.

. - 'I

~~THEW~Vtt'"ERAU\-- Woyo••~_II'lIl.ThundOv~Ja ...~~,llIt7 .. 1~Y~"'JIo.H...f'l'.~~~1"." ,·--·-i1i«CBasite#s-'....eI"wanl-·..~::

Mrs. Bill Fenske will belhe'Feb. 26
dub ho'stess.' , " . "'r

I CHU~CHOj;FICERS

__~~.J-~:n~n t:r~·. ~av;rn-- W;Iker- - - i~~t~'ii~t,-~I:~i:hLu~~hDpffkers was
opened t~e meeting with ii" "Recipe conducted during Worship', services;
for _Staying Young," followed with ja'lI.25 at Peace, United c:::horcti of
group;slnglng of the hostess' chosen Chrlst,:wlth the Rev. John David of~

song, ':~Home, Sweet ,Homei" ~- f1clafinSl.' '. '
Ch~lstlne_Lueker read 'a poem. en- Officers are', Richard 'Behm'er.

elder; Randy Mittelstaedt,' deacon;
~1~~~~~~Sr~t~:~1 :;~a~l~~~~;I~ and Mr,_ an~:Mr5. Harold, Wagner.
tavorl~~color and wearing It. delegates.

!'Ars.: Btli Fenske gave the PeacEt.u,.nlted.Church

~~i:1%Y~~:~~h~~fu~-~~~ti~:~~s'. ('JOhn~a~~~~sJastor)
teJ~e~~s~~St~~f~~~:~ ~env:r:~ac:n~ Sunday, .' F,eb. 1: Sunday school,
poem,jl'l'm. Fine," 9:30 a.m.; 'Worship with commu~IOn,

10,30. . . '
Mr~. George Wittler had the com" Wednesday, Feb. 4: Choir practice,

prehenslve study on the cardinal, and 7:30 p.-m.;'conflrmatlon class; 7:30.
Mrs ..·BIII-Fenske presented the lessOf"\.
on ,t!le c~rnatlotl.

T~e president closed the meeting
I. W.II.hthewatchwo~dfQrthe~"'One:.
~ Kind Word Can Warm Thre Winter

Months." .



~~,~
WE-EKLYSPECIALS

MONDAY,.,.:., .. ".,. , ..• " Private Parties
TuESDAY -'- Chicken Strip,

~~SaIad-&Putat(J;.J...... . ,.. ,., $~:45
WEDNE .Sirloin Fotato-•. $3.95
THURSDAY - Old Fashioned Fried Chicken,

or IO-Oz. Steak, Slaw &'Vegetable .... $4.25
FRIDAY - Fish F;ry .. : , ..., , ..... , .. ' .. $2.00

Halibut, , . , , , '. , , ' : .. , , . , , .. , .. , , . , $4.95
SATURDAY -Prime Rib, Salad & Potato

~----- Smalf-$5.9S----- Large-$6.95

SUNDAY,. , '" .. , ,,; , ", ... ", . Our Surprise

.~.f,.,.'.-.".)'.•<3::::;'", ~-
''\\:'!. . Acrylic Latex SA

- Lateiilat"6--rtat Enamel 'AV~--Lat.xSemi• ••
Wall Paint Paint os Gloss En.am.1

501.8:99 501.,11.99 Paint .
Colorfast latex dries to Sof1er look for walls
a spol-l'esISfanf, and woodwork! Sale 1'3.99
washable matte finish. Woshable, colOljost OUf best lalex
0 118 coot covoraga. latex e~omel.ls spot e'namel. Orie$ ,hard
Over 1,100 dec;oralor an~ slam resistant. and-sotln-smaoth. One
colors I Gallon, Dries, fast. EasV clean coat coverage. 1,1.10

(550.6068 lhru 61~2) ri~il~~:~~~~~~~'~76300 decorator colonl
Ihru 6357) Gallon, ($4'1-6021 Ihru 61~)

Columbus'Federal
S A V (NO S BANK

.IRA
AB~illi(1nt

_~_~_~~ uctlo-n~-

LES' STEAK HOUSE·

r-----------------------~Ig . US'SfEAKHOUSE :;; I
I¥ N..M' ~ I
I~ ADD.... -'3"f iI
I9 US' SiTEAKHOUSE la I

~-----------------------~

. __ 31'S·4ZU_w.ayne. _.1 21LWe.t 2.nd
Jack &L..slle-Haullniarii'l 375.4790 121 MaIn. Wayne_

r---------------~------,lti COAST TO 00"" 8'
18 N"M' ~ I
Ie °1n A9DR•55 h
18 . (O"STTO <:OA$T . '. =,
~-----~----------------~

220 West 7th St. Wayne. HE
375-1114

------------------------~• :oil COLUMBUS FlDlAAL n I,

I i! ~
It H"M' '- ~I
I~ . q
u ..OO.... ~ I

-- l-S -- CQlUMaUSflDlRAL, eI

~----------------~------~

No other car company has ever won the~

Motor Trend Car oftha Year. two years In a
row.

''see Them 80th Nowl
Financing As 3 9 0/
Low As .• /0

Cash Incentives Up To $6~OO

r------------------------.I ~ '-ffll'S fOIl:D-MIIlOJItY I

I~g ~"M'· Iii
Ii; ..DO.... • §=I
I ... UHt.'S PQID.MlIlCUIl:' , • I

~-----------------------~

Century 21
Felix'Darcey, Brok:er:

Salt! Apodat.s
Karen Schardt

- ----~nar.r fAalT'
Howard McLain

..;' ' ;'.';'1'.. ",,;:, '•.~~" ..}.,.;':;:)

;',";..

k0' ","c ••.
_~".•. ";;:;.::'~"~:~,", . ":,, .,,,c,._, :_'._;:'}"

1/2 aue lot. 2 car ga-rave. 3
bedroom, large attra:ctlve
bathroom.

37S:2990--Woyne;NE -

"w";
~~ j,~i~~~~W- _~_ 0- ~.-::11

,_" ;D ";.~':" Owner flnond"g available. 2
,-;J:o:-"~:'-d cor 9,CJ~age. __.centr:a" ,"alr, .. .5

-Well maintained ·home, -good bedroom. 'oak woodwork.
,'orter home. fireplace.

Be Sure To Shop Wayne For All
These Money Saving Bargains

Wayne Municipal.
Utilities

ElectrIc, Water.
Waste Water & Solid. Waste

-., J

Koplin4uto
l$upp'yc1nc•·
213 West lst,St.

Wayne, NE
375.~2234

~-----------------------It t<OPWl AUTO SUPPlY ~i

I~ HAME " ••

15 "I
I~ ADD.'" _ .' ~I
Ie ,-,". .kOPlIN AUTO SUPPLY ,~I

~----------------------~

______r

• Automatic. Truck and Tractor Parts
• .Automotive Machine $hopSer~lce
• $mallEngine Parts and ~epair 

Service

IIAuthorized Tecumseh, Briggs &
Stratton. Clinton Service Dealer"

119 ECllt Third
Wayne, Nebralka

375.3780Ani~;FORD-MERCURY



MIRACLE SPAN
STEEL

BUILDINGS
FACTORY WINTER

CLEARANCE
Save up to 40% on .~.~I4.lngs in

stock.
2 week delivery available or

extended deliveries up to
summer 1981.

CALL TODAY
1·800·362-3145 ext. 168

416 Main Street Phone 375·4144
open 9 a.m ••9 p.m. Monday, Tue-sday. Thunday

9 a.m.·S p.m. W~.sc:lay,friday, Saturday

~~'1__ :

1~

·l=~lover
-----T:.h-A----¥t~a~~.s'.~~~1

So have taxes. That's why you should go to
H&RBlock.
H&R Block knows taxes the way you know
your land. And. that means we could sa"e
you money.

People who know_their~i'f
busines~go to

H&R BLOC!

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, Jan. 29: GIrls basket

ball, Laurel. home; junior high boys
basketball at Laurel, 3 p.m. '
. Friday,--Jan. 30: Boys basketbalL
Laurel. home.

Saturday, Jan. 3.1;,' Boys and girls
lunior high basket~all 'at Winside. 1
p.m.

Jan. 31-Feb. 7: Lewis and Clark
basketball·tournament.

ENJOY GREAT MOVIES ON HBO

W~A_Y_N_~_~_.. _~.~ ...
··'ABI.EVJs~leN.=.. ---- ---, ,. -----, _....~. - .-' . ---_.. - _. . . - - ----- .. --

PLUS FREE INSTALLATION OF
THE DISNEY CHANmL

(OFFER GOOD UNTIL FEBRUARY 15. 19B71

.,,, YOU HAVEN1T SEEN
WAYNE

CABLEVISION
LATELY YOU HAVEN1T

SEEN WAYNE CABLEVISION!
We Have Added CBN,

Arts & Entertainmen·t and Channel 42
We Have Eliminated Tier II. Now You Get All
Those Channels on Basic Service - 20 In AlII

With So Many Channels You Need A
Converter Box (or a "Cable Ready" TV Set)
If You Can't Get The N~w Channels Drop By

. Our Office and Pick "Up A Box.
Ask About Remote Contro/Units

Now Available.

EvangelicaJ Covenant Church
(E. Neil Peterson. pastor)

Sunday, Feb. 1: Sunday schoo!'
9:45a.m.; worshlp.l0:45a.m.; even

-Ing service, 7:30 p,m.
Tuesday, Feb. 3: Young Women's

Bible'study,'l :30 p.m.

125

700
169

_ 994

600
300

6.301

... 16.271

9,826
95

491
377

". 17,990

Ellie Studer visited with the board
about weekend activity practice
pollcy:"The--board 'approved on'a trial
basis the opening,of the gymnasium
af ·deslgnated ,times on, Saturdays
during the basketball, season to
secondary students who are par·
tlclpating'ln basketball. The board.
stipulated that ol1e or more coaches'
would. be present to supervise the
students and that the adminlstraiton
be notified each week as' to the
basketball activity time.

LIABILITIES

EQUITY CAPITAL

CONSOLIDATED REPORTOF CONDITION
(Inciuding'Domestic and Foreign Subsidiaries)

COMMERCIAL STATE BANK
In the Cify of Hoskins. County of Wayne, State of Nebraska

State Bank No. 3540. Federal Reserve District No. 10
As of,Closeof Business December 31,1986 •

Y Dollar Amounts in Thousands

Common s10ck ",' .,': ..
No; 'of shares B'. Authorized 1,250~ b. Outstanding 1,250'·

Surplus, .;'.
UndiVided profits and capital reserves ..
Total,equity capital.
Total liabilities, Ilmited-Ufe preferred stock, and

equity capital " ' 17,990
I,'the und~rsignedofficer do hereby declare that this Report of Condition

has been prepared In conformance with official instructions and Is true to tre
best of my knowledge a~d belief.

Depos,its:
In domestic officE's ..
Nonlnterest-bearlng .. 1,215
lnteresf·bearing " 15,056

Federal funds purchased and securities sold
under agre~ment to. repurchase in domestic offices of the bank and
its Edge and Agreement subsidiaries, and In I BFs. 400

Mortgage indebtedne5s' and obligalions under capitalized leases. 32
Other liabilities. - 293
Total liabilities . 16,996

ASSETS
Cash and balances due from depository institutions

Noninterest .. bearing balances and currenc'('and coin.
'nteresi"bearing balances.

Securities.
Loans and lease financing receivables:

loans and leases, net of unearned income.
lESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses,
Loans and. leases, net of unearned Income,
allowance, and reserve.

PremIses and fixed assets (Including capitalIzed leases) .
.other real estate owned.
other assefs .
Total asseJs

Shirley Mann, Cashier
..... January 22, 19:&7

..._,.,we,_thG.-underilgned.-dlr.e-eton.,-aUest",the--<orrectness·()f fhis ..Reporf-of
Condition and declared that It has been examined by us and to the,best of our
know~edge:'andbelief has '~een .prepared in conformance wl,th:offfclafln~
strvc:t1ons and,is true and correct. < Fred Otten
-"', ", James Miller

Norrls'l,;angenb,erg
Directors

~-~-----~-----------------~'I . 1
1 GRIES~,~,~~~~~.~~~PON 1
1 COLOR PRINT FILM 1
1 ". '. '.. . . .... 1

--C---I-'~~-'I2-hposu~lo, P'lIIl,Fllm , , •.. '.U'" $2. .'
1 . ...-.. .$'3 '29 11 15 Exposure Disc Film . '.' , .. , : : ., ,. ~,..... '1

• e I 2~Exposure Color"'~iIlIFilm ,~ '" "~4I'~?l
~.~:;~'-I-,.~_Exposure co'or_!.rint.!!!"'.. ,-'-'--'..'-'-"....'-'-~~.(;~79---'__..;~

'1 + Coupon fxptre. February 7, 1917 ~ , I

1
.·_,l.gRI~~S:'~E)fALL, _,~P;~~"T t:_.·.•.•.(',L..........:~;......,......_.._.._...... ,

~j ,

.'.'

1c---~"-'-~-·'7··.·.",l.cEE:c;lC;;I~X¢1AAY-'7"-..c.·.~.··=·--'7i'=~7 Wedn~v.F.b:4: J,unlOf' Choir., . c'r7g'''c'a''~'d-- c1.....,-IO...."" .

• "-"--'''-''-c&..~g~ep~o~r'~s~:.l'1J~'~~;,.~'---.~~o~un~-tf'i-ffi·j;~.~O'le~m~in~en~.~L~-~~~~:.;,~&,t.~~~~2::~~B:~~~~:?~~~~~r.?:f~~~~~~r0~~c;;;;~~~~~~~t.~~'"~._~_~.:_...:.,...~su~:_ .1", ,SuRday=s-~:=
11'~-.:..J.~·""'Cl"':'· ',!:-[A''",'.....n~......H·",m~., "'V-;ie,"a,hr;,~c,o",n,,,' -=~-=:.Nmo~r.;;fQBJkli1,--,1tVIt·~tbi~riialSn':;,'~":Hrii~;;-'m1i:'e'i-''''' iO'Omri!>'~Ih~e~·~an~dv.' ;.;lhlieriI5IaiJibiclimltYfg-j,aijdfi"i;rni0r.;r,,·rliISfi-k;;,S.,.;iifn,;-,.---,b",'le"s",lu,,·d'LY''','7uD",;m"",.;~S""en...l",or,---,'CJl.QtrJ_8-i:>-Lrrj· rormIVe,'Aaslss,Fs,r.idanrVnols~elshs·wo••SnMLrobes,'Err~ '10:~O ~.m.;...YtmbIP~l:.3o.. __, ~---
r-- e~e".ceof Am8ri£~R beglen_~fl~ Al:Jx. iiid"Y::::Ulll.ll~'b~9S .mat1e by memDet'$ valved in bUilding pyramids, etc.,Mr. na Sahs. r_PrlW>r~,V1rona.rll.cl1"hur.Ch

fllary at Nor!oIk hlghljghted fhe.J.ao; of ,U".lt ,81; .. a 'special. thanks to Lois' Coble:stated that he has' ,visited with ........'IlI 'IJ'IfII
12 meeting of th~ American Leglon SchH,nes:for ~~king 97~f.these~flllty fhe, cheerleadlng .sponsor_ and:, fhe_ Immanuel Lutheran Church -- ·Prizes were won by Mr. and Mrs. (Gail Axen,pastor)

" Aux!~i:ary. ,Ch~pl;af~ Lin~,_~f1der~n I ,bags fo;,~,u~,~d by. fh~~~:$l,d~~!s. '" che.er.le~d~~s, ,~concernlng' routine.s (Steven L. Kramer, pastor) Ray-~R~,Mrs. Larry Sievers/ Mys. -S,unday, F". 1:' ~bined worship
led 'm 'prayer·'·~9 'open .th~, ~eetlng, . The ,"Iolnt..-,chrlstmas- :dlnner.:'for ·"that are per(jl'lssli:)le"and o.therwlse. Saturday, Jan. 31: Confirmation. ""Kelty Hansen,. Mike Dunkleu and service at Presbyterian Chun;;h, 10
:Pr.~si~ent .'<;:_~rol, }.Ilr!ch,.led .,I~ ..the, - . I-eglon',antt al.l,XIl,!ary' m~m~e~s' and The use ", of ,:the Jeff, -SlmR~n 10-11 a.m. C Cyril 'Hansen.·· A cooperatlve·--1undJ. -a.m.- -. -----,~-.----'--~-'._--~~.-

:;il:~i1po:~:~:rJ:-"M~~~~f~f~ir~~~ :~b~~~:~,":::D,ec.J~,W~S:~t!,~d~:.:~~:" :~~t~~:;~~::IZ;:Xh;:~e~~~~4 9:~~~~;';:;hl~: 1;~3~d:~m~ChOQI, w~r~r~e:~ MagnU~ ~ilI be"·.the unit~h~hodist >

.F~my Johnso.".J I~.~ fh~:gl7ou,p:,.I,n si"g· Lois S.ch,lines ,sugge~Qd: they again the. money be: used toward the ,pur. Feb. S hostess. (Keith'Johnson, ~stor)'
ing,qrr.he sr,!~:~p~n.9IOO.,:,,~a. nne..:~ ~nd en~.r.' a,' pra.'ve.: ... '1300~:'10.~ '.Udll. lng,'at;: chase'-of, ~rmanent.type equipment - CRAFT CLUB.... ,Su.nday., Feb. ':.Sunday,school, 10
"The ~attle Hymn'ophe Rep~bllc". district ,meeting' th'ls' sprIng.;'" for the school.' Eight members- were present for'a a.m.; worship, H. .
. Carol led the busl'hesS meeting fhaf Merrybers" are urged,' t6 svbmit St.·Paults Lutheran C!lurc:h Craft Club meeting last Th'ursday SOCI4LCALENOAR
follo~ed. Sec~etary .Nlary Jan Van o~jglnal pr~ye.r.s or caples that'~hey-. Aiso during. fhe m,eeflng the asslgn- (Steven L. Kramertpastor) evening in the Lutheran Church MQnday, Feb. 2: .$enlor---c1tiz.ens.-·--
Chl'~ve. r~ad the minu,te,s, of the 'H like for thl~ b.'J0~ '~t, the Febru~ry ment of t..ack'~oaches:'for the spring Sunday, Feb. 1: Worship.' 9 a.m.; fellowship halt with Mrs. Harold Wit· - fire '-hall:'- Busi'ness Club, Carroll
p.~evl~us..,meeting., Roll- cCliIl. ~owed . m~flr)g or bef~re. It wa,s.announGed, season was ..dlscussed.:The board'set Sunday school, 9:45 a.rn. tier as hostess. .' Steakhouse.

',that there_Were.se·ven~fflce,rs'and 11 . that ,District ,III ,meeting will b'e, at the P:'"ice of fhe school anual at $14 Wednesday, Feb. 4: Confirmation. Mrs. Ronald Kuhnhenn was aguest Tuesdav, Feb. 3: Sfar Home Exten-
members present., rre,asurer-Nattcy Ho":!e on-Saturday" ,yI,a,rch,21. .' and- -$15 'for an ,annual with a 4:30-5:30 p.m. and c;temonstrated the painting ,of sian Club, Mrs. Don:·Harme.ler, '
Schulz,gave fhe,mQllthlY treasurer's SecretarY reported that they have monogram for,the current year. This goose and heaifcandle holders. Wednesday, Feb. 4: Unlte.I;L._

,report Wh1ch-was·approv-ed and·-tHed·. fou(' neW: members Rita Gustafson, is 'the same pl;.Ice as: the previous Mrs, Lonnte-FO?k ,will be the Feb. Peesbyterlan Women:-Hlllfop':Larks
,fol:' audit. '" O,lga Sanchez Tappe and Andrea and yea~. St. John's Lutheran Church -T.lTlosfess:-'--- ."-- Club, Mrs. Ronald Raes.
Correspo~dence read by fhe J~elynVanCleave.·Thelr unlhnade ,I (Bruce L. Schut, pastor) GST MEETS

secretarY inr:luded' 'a letter- telling "goal" by conference time. District The last I~em of business the board Thursday, Jan. 29: Choir, 8 p.m. GST Clubmet Saturday evening In
them. a,?Qut' the Centenn,lal" obser· III (Uso niade' "gbal" and Presidenf covereli was the. evaluation ofthe ad- Saturday, Jan. 31: Senior high the Merlin Kenny home with Mr. and
vance" ~f ,fhe Nebrask~ V~erans Arlene:" Lunda~1 was. "presented a mlnlstrators Following the evalua Lutheran Youth Fellowship mini con. -Mrs. Don Harmer, Fremont, as
Home ,o,n,July .5. To raise ,money to "haloN to', wear that day., ' " " , ~ gress at Columbus g':lests.

. '..erect a:,b,andsheil at the Gra~d I.sland Three f!1embers of the lunlo'rclass ~~~t~~~:~~~~i~:;lu~~I~t:~g~n~ Sunday. Feb. I:' Sunday school and Card prfzes went to Mr-.. and Mrs.
, slte:, ,9 ~Istory·,of ~e ~ho~e .has been senfa r~ort ~o th~ -":,eef!11g ~ell1ng of ohe year extensi<ln on their current Bible classes, 9: 15 a.m.; worship. Dec,n Owens, Mrs. Wayne Kerstine
wrl:tt~fl 'hnd present.ed to.unlts. The ttielr da'lt; spent 'at' Ponca -In two.year contract_._:_~~~ , , 10:30 a.m. aQd Stanley Morris.
orl~.'nal "hOme was...---'--.es.tablshed_.;Jn ~-Novemb~~-T-wentY'four,ltmlor- da.ss Tuesday.,__Eeb. 3:__ Crosswa-Ys. 7:~0 The_Feb. 21_meetlng will be In the
,Gr'an~,.'lSIa-n~ and In' rec~nt years. memb~l"s, from' Wakefield~;af.tended . SADDLE CLUB p..m, Ow~ns home.
satallite, ce~ters' hav~ ,.been built in the ,t;:ouniy.,:Go.vernmenf,' [)ay. The Twenty-seven mem.!Jets of _the Wednesday, Feb. 4': Weekday St. Paul's Lutheran
Norfolk, Omaha and,Scottsbluff., The America" "LegIon ~sfS and'a.l:'xlllary Golden,Spurs Saddle Clube met Jan. classes, 3:45 p.m.; Praise/prayer, Church
10c~1 ,:,unif. vot~.. " ,to ma.ke a contrlb.u- unlt".-~..p.. o.nsor... Ih.IS. day 'each yea. r. 17.at 6:~Q p~m .. in the J'im.SfapJeinan 7:30·p.m. (Mark Miller, pastor)
tlof'! to.thls proJect. Beverly Herbo,'.sheJmer 'and liome ""'n Allen for', their post- Friday, Jan. 30: lWML Bible
: IThank..you.~ were read from Hedy' Mar'gar~t. Cisne)' represented ,the Christmas potluck su ' r The held study, 2 p.m.
Ml,Jrphy,~'.-representatlve 'of the ~uxlllary and assIsted. Students sub- a 1ft ex han e' p~. y Saturday, Jan. 31: Conflrmation~--
~maha, VA Medical Center, for the miftlng the written report were Bren- they ~il1 h~v~ their or anlzatlonal' Salem Lutheran Church

. giftSI sent there at Christmas ,time; da Meier, ~heltlla Anderson and me~tl Sat d M' gh 14 t th (Joe Marek, pastor)
, also 'from the Wakefield Educatjon DWight, fischer.", 'All ~~ Hur ay, arc a ~ e Sunday, Feb. '1: Sunday school. 9

" Assoc!atlp,n. ft?r the bars sent to the' The. ~Secre:tary, was Instructedt'fo at :'~O re a I wlfh a potluck supper a.m.; worship, 10;30 a.m. . .
:-c..----------leachenJOunge...io....obenre....Nat.lonaL_,_D1ake.:.coPles,.otthe~dlfferentcQm~lh-.--.~--_~. ~-------.Iuesday~~iWjttlQss
, Educat~n Week In November. Let- .' tee 're.sponsibillfles from the aux- 7:30 p.m.

~~~g~~etl~~~~sA~~~~/~:~~;o~ ~:~ber~.BC bo~k and send to MOVED TOWAYNE an~i~~~~:~~~I~~~~~:,4C:.~1.71~~\~~
and, K~a.ft Pillow Cleaning of Iowa. Mr. and M~s. Arthur Barker.have choir (blue), 5 p.m.-; senior choir. a
an.d "- from' Depar.tment preside.ot SCHOOL BOARD moved to their new home In way. reo p.m,
Arly-c~ Smith.' ,ReOrganIzation was on 'the agenda Their address Is 102 Lincoln Str.~ ~_~~~_

Cc;unmUtee._reports w.ere made:by far,,--the-'-'Ja'n;,~,,·t2"'--meetlng'of the Wayne, ------' -. . , ., .

va~~dus me~bers. America~ism Wakefield Board' of Education. Christian Church United Presbyterian Church
Chalrman_Em.!I~.G~sta-,~o"-.reported James Stout. Larry qay 'and Diana (David"Rusk, pastor> (Richard Kargard, pastor)
~n Martin Luther King Day.'I~forma- Greve, who, were re·eJected to the SundaYt Feb. 1: Bible school, 9:30 Sunday, Feb.' 1: Sunday school,
tlon, from Department Legislative board last fall, repeafed the oath of 9:45 a.m.; worship. 11 a.m.
Chairman. was presen_ted by the office read by Supt. Derwin Hart- a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.; choir, 6 Wednesday, Feb. 4: Sessions, B
sec.retary, A letter wa~rea~ about 'man.' , . p,m.;, youth and._evenlng worship, 7 p.m.
promoting the sale of IpOp- ies in the The board re:elected the officers . p',m. .
spring. for Jhe coming year. 'They are presl- Tuesday, Feb. 3: 'Ladles Bible

A letter from Mabel S mmerfeld, dent _ Ronnie Wenstrand: vice. study, church, 9:30 a.m.
representafive· of the Norfolk president· Merlin Greve; secretary: Wednesday, Feti. '4:' Wak£dleld
Veterans Home, was read. This listed Larry Clay. The other member of tt:le area Bible sfudy, 7 p.m.; Wayne area
'the special needs of the home. and board Is Mary Kay Otte. Bible study; 8 p.m:
urged visits to residents, also herp.in Several basketball parents were
playing bingo. A letter from Depart- present at the" meeting and a date
ment Secretary listed the deliquent was set for ttiem to meet with the
memberships for 1987 and urged us to coach and administration.
get these in.

Jean Fischer of the Community
Service Committee sent a report say·
Ing they had bought gifts for two
residents of the local nursing home to
be -put under the tree for Christmas
morning, Helt;!n Anderson of Floral
and Cards Committee. reported that
she ha.d sent many Thanksgiving and
ChrJsfrnas cards to elderly members
and had sent many sympathy and get
well 'cards'. Longtl rhe members Edna
Byers and Clara Mahoney are in the
local hos~ltal at this tim~.
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Check·thespecials,in:e~chme.rchanfs ad-then.clip eac~coupo~·and dep9sitin·the r)Grrie4.#ore•.·EClch.,e~ .thl
will be drawn eac~"weekfor 8weeks. Jhese people will be.eligible for the Gnind Prize Drawing to.~held~~~
A~lJJl!EIoricht·Bermudu--.1tciwaii -BOdfExcursionttffougtlflie··Virgiiilifapili(va[ueij p-iii'3,iOOfjna-erize~
-.. .. . -Limit oilewinningname pedamily -No purchase necessary . . It
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Special PrIces
This Week

Only

Doescher's ·Appll'nce
306 Main 375.3683.

~pecial of theW••..

We're'Newt
And It's Our· '

*******1f Bigl~Sale ...
-+c*-+c*-+C*:ic

Buy One'Drink and Receive

Your Second For Only 1(: And

The Coupon Below

THIS COUPON PLUS 1e
GETS YOU YOUR SECOND

DRINK
Coupon Expires Jan. 31

The Varsity
109 Main Wayne

375-5041

GE. We bring good thing. ta life.

..-----------------------,I THI VAlISl,..,

I~ ~II
I ~ NAME : I
I ~ ADDRESS ~ I
I 'HI VARSITY I

~-----------------------~

r-----------~.------~--~-~'I ._ ' .U$lYN~IL"' t ' •

-....i-....u ...... ·-----.--=- ..~._._~.~~-~.-..----2t
r·II-A~.;.sS . .. .. .- .n-

'I,"'. . . RUSU-HAtt. ""'-,'" ." .~:.-:

~--------~---~------~.~~

r------------------------,.I DOESOml'S APPLiANa I~

H~ NAME i§l;
Ui!-'" .21.
11i~ ADDRESS •• '> '~I- ~~.

•. DOUC....S APPltANa , . 1

~--------~-------------~~

• To protect your family
• For your busmess needs

• For yo\-rr car and home
• To protect your 'health

Call us for aOfree demonstratIOn. .~O""""O,
Nothing Runs Like a Deere@ . ",.

MAGNUSON .~YE CARE
112 East Second. Mlneshaft Mall

Presei'-t.

"EYE OPENERS"

.om~

-/_(J#~._-

Sure you have homeowner's Insurance. bOI will II
cover your jewelry? How about your valuabJe colw
lectlon or your silver lIatware? We ofter complete
c,?verage at minimal cost on these Items!

Total Insurance service

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA ,0"-'-·.

INSURANCE AGENCY 1~~}
111 w••• 3rd Wayne Phone 375.2690 .... " ...•

Q: Is our 14·y-eor.old daughter .old'enough lor Contact' lenses?
A: The key 10 o;.u«(!sslul conlo'c.1 lens weor is gelting 0 thorough ox
omitlolion, keeping the lenses clear'llond :>ticking tq\ wearing
schedules, '

.II YClJf doughier (on follow in",tructlons ond i<; conscientious about
hygiene, she is probobly,reody for con,locIs. -
Be sure sh~ gets-lha right cor·e. Schedule on e:y,e eX0rJlinalion with
on optometri5t who olfers all types and severol brands of contacts;
9-!>~Ie-~f'I6~i-kofo_ug~1-ltting___·--'

evaluotion; and requires follow-up '/i!>its d.uring odoplt6.n and
periodically thereofter. ' :
Be wary of eXlremely low-priced conioct lcns~s. Often. either less
care is gi\l~n o,r extc:a costs are added, making thetotol price higher
lhon ppckogepric~squoted by others, '

LOGAN VALLEY.IMPLEMENT
East hwy. 3S W.. 37s-n2S

No boom arch! Vertical pa~h boom gives up to 30'
percent more forward reach for excellent truck
loading, These skid-steers also have 30 percent
more lifl capacity per pOund of weight.

And they run the ground well. With low
center of gravity, low profile and long

wheelbase for stability ... shorter
I length and narrower width
maneuverability.
::t:l-hp diesel engine.

~-------~~~~~=~--------~h ~I
I, NAM' ~I
I~ H
I~ ADDRESS ~I

18 LOGAN ItAun ,MPL. ~ I

~-----------------------~

John Deere 575 Loader
...with vertical path boom.

A leap ahead in loader logic.

~---~~====~----~---ng ~I
I~ NAM£ el
I' CI
1i ADDRESS ~ I
I ~ ,'N.E. NEIlR. INSURANCE ~ I~_- ----------_U

MILWAUKEE'S BEST
12.Pack

Warm or Cold

$3.10

TWO ON
TUESDAY!

COKE
6·Pack
V2~Liter

52.09

24 PrintsI12bP.RolI $2.79
30 Prints/ 15 Exp. Disc $3.79
48 Prints/24 Exp. Roll $5.;J9 I

,72 Prints/36 Exp. Roll : ........•.:~_!_.~?_II
FREE prCTUR£S·-lf We're Late -

GUARANTEEDI' I
Ask for details! Receive a second set of prints I

absolutely FREE with your rO.1I of 110, ..126, PIS<.. or I
35mm color print film 48ft for developing and

prlntlngl (Excludes 4x6 prints) •
Offer Gaod Only TuesdaYr_Febru.ary 3.1987 . ·1

I

~------------------~---~I~ ~FFtCI CONNECTION gI
~ ~~ ~
Is J ~II;;; ADDRESS T . al
Is OFFICI (ONNICTION ,~I

~-----------------------~

VCR and Video
~Rentals~
~y/' ~

Open 6 a.m..2 a.m. 7 Days A \ .

r--~~-------------------,I CASU'S I
I- NAME 01

1& ~I
10 ADDRESS ;; I
I CAUY'S-. 1

~-----------------------~~-:"<""!(.;r,"'", 1':Sfr-;;~~,

!f1!9!!ConOECTmfl
COMPUTERS AND OFFICE PRODUCTS

A
Remarkable

New Way

To Learn

And Save.

- Buy before M~rch 15th a~ -receive cash· rebates of,up t~ .250.

The remarkable Apple JIGS. Wilb vivid graphics. brllllant"'colof nnllllnliI1._IIl~ liOI1lI,.I.- i ... 11 W\'\'
-)'our,k1t1s-a-rt'lJJllrknblt"Ill'\\"HI~'to !<'am,---'--' --, ~'-- ., ' .

And rlghluo\\', \\'("11 gi\'(' ~-"ll II spl'dncular "'Il.\" h, Nun'!
Simply purchllM'U basic i\pplt' IIGS S)lIlf'lli- bl'lurl' Mnrfh I .. , l~lH7 fmlll ;lIIlll.hurI1.t'd '\1'1111'·

draler :lnd )'oll'lI r('c('lvl.' ca~h rl."balf'l' of 1111 to '~5U Ull \'Irlulilly ,nil)' ui IIII' '\Illllt"hnllllh'd
perlph(,flll~, ll~l'('sl;Orlrs and ~oft",ar(' ~:ou s('I('('1,

_.JntLwhaWw;ehwtloll·}'~Ia-\'l.'-l'-prlnt('l'!I<lIIud(,lllll ..dillk-dfi\·"finUld'll1ur('; 1'11I~;1'Dlrlllijivi"1;li--'

Apple·bfulId...d wfh~lIrt' pcogranls, ,\nd ",itll 1O.0tHI uilit'l' Il~Ogt'llllIS h'ulI\ IIl1' Iml'lll'>; 1111'h'f'SI
MucllthJlllllllort\\'afl' libr",r~'. you and ~'o",r flllllll)' wllllU'~I'r uutw'O\\")'Olll' AIIIIII' Il(:~,

Whichllwlllls;rIKhtno\\,.yoUClllll'llhllllceyourchildr('u.'sl·lhlt·lllloll\\:llhlll'CllllI111'lt"'\l'llll'IU;S
1I)'sl('l1I-al U Ill'ic(' you.know ~'ou CIIIl afford. lIurf~' In 10111'1' us lutll\~',

The puwt'l' til bt-~'llurIH'St,

l1T annat!!
iL':::';I;'.';;:':'.:'.';~:~~
~---~------~----------~1-9 SAV ....QIl MtAIlMACV ~I

I! NAM' -1_.-1& -- - d
I~ ADDRESS -il
':, , ," : SAV.MQI,fttAltMACY, .: , ." ~I

,~--------------~----~-~~

••••••••••••••••••
I
I
I
I'
I
I
I•I
I•II
I•I
I

I
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(conoco)
Hottest Brand Going'

Next time you-need gas,
don't just fill up, Keep
clean with Conoco

":tJhJe'aued -Ga-solines,
Patented Powerscrub
Detergent Additive helps
keep carburetors and fuel
injedors free from power
draining deposits, So you
get hencr gas mileage and
smoother- performance
with fewer engine
problems.

~~~~~~.

Better Than Ever
Regrouped and·

Repriced
~~~~~~~~~~~~~

1% miles N. Hwy. 15 Wayne. HE
Phone 375·3535 or Toll Froe 1.800.672.3313

Fredrickson Oil Co.

January
~€learanc-e-

r-----------------------,I SWAN'S . I'

Ii NAME ~~.
I~ ADDRESS _I :':(;,L =~~ ~j ~~

----')'',j

r-----------------------,1~ .ft:DRiCKSOH Ol~ i 1

1§ NAME ~II
I- i
I~ ADDRES.S. 21.
I~ nID.lCIUOH o,~ .. I

~-----------------------~

Qui goodness

comos from tho sun.

POT.POTson
Doublo Occupancy

HAWAII

.ofW'lIyne
~m"rFDIC

,As
Low
As

Round-trip Air From Omaha•
Lincoln or Sioux City

Airport-Hotel Trqnsfers
• 7 Nights'Lodging

l-Day Dollar Car Rental

I MINESHAFT MAU
112h112nd

~ .Wayne - 375-4347
Open Cally

11 A.M. 10 11 P.M.

._-_._~.._-~
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

r------------- --------,I ~ ,7Aco~nSOL ;:1
I. NAME 8110 .----.- ~ I
_I~ ADDRESS - ~I

I , _U~~~L I

~-----------------------~

From the Bank Wayne Calls First...

r-------------------~---,I; NAME j~o,..", d
I~ :1Ii ADDRESS_______ a
... TlllO TIllAVEL I

~-----------------------~

Fixed-Rate

I'R·A'S
AT

7.50% *
.. ---;:·ihl$Ci·nnuciriQteli':g-uarantee-cf~nv&rlm'innonno'f-30·
~th~_wlth a r:nJnhmmp:leposlt.,of..$l00.00end-I.-fnsurad'by'FOrcup

'to $100,000. Substantial penalty for early withdrawal •

""~"""~."V"~'"0..0.' .·.'.·.·.....m·~FISlOrnlllI0RWilTlSll1lhe:mS~UnlSlsrna~tiln0rnn.ll..mll. 01 With Our Daily Specials!

THURSDAY:BurHtoGrimd~ "'" ., .. ,." $2.25
FR'IDAY: Super Sanchos .... ' ...... , $2.05
SATURDAY: NachosGranderi,." .. , $1.50
SUNDAY: lf2 Price Day __ Buy 1 dinner at

regular price & get the 2nd dinner at 1/2 price!
M0N·DA-¥:-SuperSa lads'=-T-aco--;-~,-,-;;--,-:-;-;'$1 ;75

Chicken $1.95 Seafood , .. $2.45
TUESDAY: 2 Tacos , ' 99<:
WEDNESDAY: Sanchos.,., ".";,, each99<:

n,~BERG

Give Us A Call At 375-1262
Or Stop At 108 West 1stStreet.

·STOLTENBERG PARTNERS
t-:;-';-·
,,"."

.. j ~»

?D~r,I~~~T ~~~~r~
For-You Coffee

,.' Drinkers
Early Morning

Special
. From 6 a.m. to 7 a.m.

Nickel Coffee
With Any Purchase
Of A Donut or Roll

~Jf~ All Y':;:y't.::.?,mk

],
!

--Thursday, Jan-. 29 '., Roast Beef, Vegetable Soup
Friday. Jan. 30 , , ., , , ., .. , Hot Beef, Breaded Fish
Saturday. Jan. 31 .. , , .. , , Sirloin Tips. Beef Nood.le Soup
Sunday, Feb. 1 , ; . , . , , . , .. , ; .. , Swiss Steak, Roait Beef

. Roast Turkey & Dressing. Baked Chick,en & DressIng
Monday; Feb. 2 ... "" . '."" Baked Steak. Potato So,up
Tliesda'(.Feb. 3 , , :-: -: : , . ',' , ... Gaula,h, Ham & Bean Soup
-wednesday.--Felr.'1:c-;-;"-:-:-7-;-;~,-"·etrlckurr1'rted-Steak--

, Ha~_~~_~9~r:,_~~9!t_Q~18,.S()_':'p

CHECK OUR
DAILY MENU

i

i:;~~,:'-" .....Y~ur first.stop
t~L~~~hould be here~ if
,:.,.'-'.:.i.:' .·.Y~" a.re.gOing to~"r.';-"C;:, ,', '

'Z:;:S: :.., y.or sell real
::;,~:estateor if you
;:3::: neetl management

services.

iitl'<>. .... '. ........, , •.. -0

l¥cOuP.~~will;be9flt~e..d.nd,a'dra~ing~illbeheldJuesdaYSaf10:00 A.M. afDaylightDonuts~two names
1~,*Mar~-l4 ..Lr"e~inn.r~Willi'eceiV."R-EE-TRW-lOR-'1WO-to-either---lasVegas·.AspenColorado!P-Jloeqi](
~i~i~~iy-~!JjOlOlll:IClClltio,II~B ..ckaJ~J»~penl"~y-of~the··pariicipating stores~' ..
!youGre-the9ranciprize'Ylinnerandyour.name-isonan~l'coupon='YDu-willreceiYeaBONUS~' ACOMPLETE SETOF TRAVU'LUGGAGff-
, " .....•'-'-"---

"i
'I
IiI ~,

I',!
'i'

r -----------------------.,Is bAYLIGHT DONUTS ~ I
I Z &II:, I ~ NAME • '1

I
'c-'. 1° ADDRESS §I

, IS DAYLIGHT DONUTS 51
r~ _~~--_ ..-----------------_-,..
I



HURRY!

Will Davis

Your
Family

Pharmacist
At Sav-Mor
Pharmacy

!

Chedl ono:
~' New
M.mb....hlp
c: RenowlIl
Mombetlhlp

Connie Lindahl has returned home
after Visiting. in the home of her son
Larry and,family, '~umas, Texas.

Duane and Mary Lou Koester
returned recently from Fort vyorth,
Texas where they vl sited In the ~ne
Jackson home and with their
families. They, also visited In' the
Jerry Jackson home ·in Heber 'Spr
ings,-Ark'.

Merie and Denette VonMlnden
visited recently in the Scott Von'
Minden home, Lincoln, to see their
new grandson.

~/
~~

L_I~~--f.:= _._r_

JOIN
AK·SAR-BENI

Candida Infections

o YES! I want to trOQ' my family to
1967', Hot Tlmo,. I horoby gpply for II 1987
non·,tod" non.allOllable ,vpport[ng
memborlhlp In tho Knlghu of Ak.$ar-lSon.
(Mollo (hoch poyablo to Ak-Sor·Bon). '

Clo, ,_ ~ ZJp _,_.__~__"

Me'" to: Al Crgmer, cIa Tho .W0'lno Henold, 114
Maln,Woyno, NI6117117

We often think of only viruses and bacteria as the causes of
··-lnfec[iOfjso1{lfe-liurr,-anoodj<~-B~1::rtifl:]'IiOns:-~:cau..a==:=
"oyfu-ngI-~-pIant-ITke-o~g~nisms that can live on the skin, iii

various cavities of the body! _and within the bloodstream.
One such fungus-that causes a variety of problems is Candida
albicans, a, true fungus that is sometimes called a yeast.

Candida infections commonly occur in the mouth (thrush)
and in the vagina (yeast infection). Thrush is characterized by
white plaques in the mouth and is common in infants, preg
nant women, and debilitated adults. When the fungus grows
in the vagm'a, discomfort and '3 white discharge are common
signs ?f infection, '

C~enl-.i.-best-accompllsh-ed-withprescj'rpmjj'{---.
"''-~-'''-me(Hcines;_:5:-van:efy~qr·anti-fung'aI'· sorufions'a~ria-cream5-ai~'-' :.

aVCJ;ilable. Infections that do n~t respond ~o th~e. prepara
tions may require the use of ketoconazole which is taken by
mouth. Serious systemic infe~ti'ons.,accordm.g to the medical

--ioumaf---Postgrndzmt~-Medfl:ine;::nmy~guir.--h1)SPitalizatt(5n-"-
-~::-iiha-mjectlon~ofmeaicatiofr~ilirectIY·into·the-bl(ji5dsTfeam..•-

Fortunately, systemic Candida infections occur infrequently.

Springbank Friends
Church

(Roger Green. pastor)
Sunday, Feb, 1: Sunday schoof.

9:30 a':m.; worship, 10:30,

• ••••••••••••m ..
Check ono: I
:_ Gold 150 I
~ Regulol' $30 •

I
I••_._~-- .. -~---~,-_. Onlv 20,000 Gold Membonhlp, I

to b. lold. A" memb_"hlp. I
ollol/ob/,! on II fI... , eo.... bo.lI. I

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Velma Dennis, Dixon, spent Jan.
1.3-20 in the_ home _of _Lori Sr?a~r_ and
MIchelle, .'in " S.C,Q}tsdale, ·.. Arlz.
Enroute h0 tl1 e, s"Ii!:,~Was an overnight
guest Jan. 20 In the Loyd Jones home,
Lincoln.

Catholic Church
(Father Frank Dvorak)

Sunday, Feb. 1: Mass, 8:45 a.m.

Friday supper guests In the Lester
Meier home for the first birthday of
Mollie Hamilton were Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Meier, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Hamilton and girls. In the evening
they received a telephone call from
Bruce Meier of Fort Bliss, Texas.

high and Mrs. Louise Anderson, low.

Union Presbyterian
Sunday, Feb. 1: Church,9:30a.m.;

Church school, 10:30 a.m.

5.750

5.375

S500

5.125

S250

S375

---'-~--------

cards furnished the entertainmenl.
Mrs. Charles Hintz received the Door
prize.

U& I BRIDGE
Mrs. Robert Wobbenhard was

hostess Friday afternoon to the U & I
Bridge Club. Mrs. Delbert Stfevens
was a guest. Mrs. Dove Hay received
high, Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs, second

PITCHCLU.B
Mrs. Franklin Hefner was' hostess

Jan. 20 to the Pitch Club. Mrs. Harold
Brunssen was a guest. Mrs. Brunssen
received high, Mrs. Earl Fish, low,
and Mrs. Kermit Grot, traveling.

560

S150

$310

$125~50 !

$75

S25

$HII) :
~f"-'-"~--+--~--l---~-

$50

$25

$12

·//;\'(·,\r/IJI'III.\ (1\'t'~' S75.(HHJ I/I"t: III 'i,'Il,:ii;ilt"'-' I'll"'/'t;; 'oii ",. ;~;,;,;;, ill I"~ <ii.\('II,I" III!'
(/II/"IIIII'~fHlllrlll.\llllll(·II.\hl"'I/II.I'. .'

Green Valley Club met Ttwrsday
afternoon in the home of Mrs. Lester
Meier. There were nine member<s
presento.Mrs. Ethel Pedersen was a
guest. During the meeting, Mrs.
Louie Meier read an article, "An Old
Irish Toast to the New Year." Mrs.
Ed Keifer read one on, "Shoes and
You." "Prayer for the Earth" was
read by Mrs, Hazen Boling. Mrs. Em
ma Fochers received the Door prize.

ROYAL NE~ORS
Royal Neighbor Lad e met Jan. 20

in the home of Mrs, ster Meier.
Seven members answered roll call.
Following the business meeting,
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,6.15%
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Syr._

2yr.
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Open a certificate ofdeposit for any amount from $5,000 on up and get
an instant CASH BONUS!' .

Rates effect!ve through 2/2/fn

Cold Cash and

Hot Interest
"Right now, get the hottest interest rate in
town plus some cold cash for your pOcket
when yo:u copen or renew a certificate of
deposit at Occidental Nebraska-.

Amount or Deposit You'll get an instant cash bonus

--1--15'OOO-.-~~J?25'tKmf~5U;~:±$7s,uo~:J~~;:~hi&p~~~f::~rt~
~~=:'::-=':--:'===:c'.__ "',"""" ,- ._ " .- ,.--.- ~-----.-.-_.-.- -------'- '",.- -- ---VOUCan even aaU',Jt to-your m-

Your instant cash bonus' .titial deposit if you like"
. And YOU'll earn the highest in-

SI2 $30 $60 ')\)5 terest around - ,month after
.1-------+---- ---+--'-----t-------l------ month - on savings' insUred up to

$100,000 by the F.8.L.LC.
Look at the chart"- to see· 'how
much your instant, cash bonus
would_be. Then stop by any oc
cidental Nebraska location: and
o~n, renew or add.to- an existing
certificate of depoSIt.
But hurry! OUf interest rates are
~o(lsistent1y,higher: -",:-, w~~, ,i.~
and week out.. But ."the·· insta-nfo.-·-·
-cash"b6nus offer ends soon.

So come in today to lock in some·hot in
terest and pocket some cold cash!

----\;;j;;'";,li;;li,,;;;;j,;i;;:;,;'I;;,;;i;,i;;;~~,'i,--'· ····----····-------I;~;cm~--~--

.....

SILVER STAR CLUB
Thursday afternoon $'ilver Star

Club met in the home of Mrs. Ted
Leapley. Nine members answered
roll call by naming states beginning
with their Initials. Mrs. Elmer Ayer,
president, read three atrlcles, "God
Grant Me," "Hints for the Forgetful
Hostess" and "Forgotten
Monuments." Following the business
meeting ten point pitch was played
with Mrs. Maud Grof receiving high,
Mrs. Manley sutton, low and Mrs.
Bertha Heath, traveling. Mrs. Ver·
non Goodsell received the Door prize.

GREEN VALLEY CLUB

GOOOMORNING Parish Hall. Dixon, Friday. with 15 dinner and afternoon guests were ner guests in the Harold George
TOASTMASTERS people present. Tentative plans were Mr. and Mrs. ,Ed Reem and Emily, home, Dixon.

Good Morning Toastmasters met made for a pancake dinner to be held Norfolk, celebrating Sarah's and Mr. and Mrs. Don Peters, Dixon,
- ----Monday-morning atihe--eorner--cate~Fetr;-2fa1-th-e-na":Ih'ene'xt meeting Emlly's second birthday. Mr, and visited In the John L1ebsack home.

Laurel, wTth Harold George will be Friday, Feb. 13. Mrs,Mlchael Kneltl. Sioux City were Norfolk. Friday: evening. Other
presiding. Marcia Lipp presented the , Logan Center dinner guests Sunday. guests were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lieb·
T€lble topic of the day. The next United Methodist Church Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Borg,--,~r.. sack, Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
meeting is scheduled for Feb. 9 at (Fred Andersen, pastor) and Mrs. Harold George, Dixon, Spoerleder and J,ustln, Norfolk.
6:30 a.m. 'at the Corner Cafe. Sunday, Feb•. '1: Worship,. 9: 15 were Jan. 20 evening coffee guests in Jan, 18 dinner guests In the Aus1ln

TWILIGHT LINE a.m,; Sunday S,chool, 10:15 a.m. the Reta Cox home, Sioux City. Gothler home,· Dixon, wer'e Mr. and
Twilight Extension Club met In the Dixon Un'ited Mr, and Mrs. Don Peters, Dixon Mrs. David Adams, Brian and,

h'ome of Mrs. Jack Hintz, Tues., Jan. Methodist Church were Jan. 16 supper guests in the Gregg, Plainview. Kevin Gothler and
20. Members present wer Donna (Anderson Kwankin, pastor) Feddern-Bretschnelder home, Nor- girls, Laurel, Were afternoon

I Young, Bonnie Hircher~.Muriel Sunday, Feb. ,1: Sunday School, folk, a!1d later ioined friends in the visitors.'
~ Kardell. Martha Walton, a d Julie 9:30 a.m.; Worship, 10:30 a~m. Walter Bochelman home, Pierce Jan. 18 afte~,no9n,luncheon-gU'ests

Hartung. Donna Young pre nted the Dixon St. Anne's honoring the couple on their 56th in the' Dave Abts home were Mr. and
- - --·:lessonj...!!-F-He-· it· easy--F-ind-it-fast!!'i _:-- 'cafhOUt-ChurCll--- -.-.--weddJng-'annlversa'ry.---'----:---Mrs:Toul'sA6Ea-n(rKaren:·J\,fr.~and

and also received the door prize: Th~ (Rev;'Norma'ri Hunke) Dlnner.guests In the Bob Dempster Mrs. Richard Abts, Dixon, Mr. and
Feb..18n _ling will be In the home of Sunday, Feb. 1: Mass, 8a.m. home, Dixon, Jan. 18 were Phyllis MRs. Steve Greve and famllYl
Irma Ar> T on. Mr. and Mrs. Clayfon Stingley, Herfel, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Abts, Wakefield, Mr. and Mrs. Herb Abts,

P. ': STUDY GROUP, Dixon, vlsltel1 Saturday In Randy Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Herfel, Belden, the occasion was the blr'
The I, ,Ur Ted Methodist Bible Stfngley and Mike Schultz homes, Lawton, Mr. and Mrs. Lamont thdays of Karen and'Angela Abts.

Study group met In the L~slle Noe Norfolk, Herfel, Ponca, In observence of Rev. and Mrs. Dale Westadt. Blair

~~~:. ~~:r;lw:~t:ne~g~:sl~~r~t~~n~ Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hintz, Suzy and Phyllis Herfel's birthday. were Jan. 15 visitors., in the Ron

next meeting will be Wednesday, John, Dixon, Carlton Nelson, Har- Vi~~dar: t~;sD;:~1L~~~:~~ ~::~~: Ankeny home, Dixon.
,Feb. 4. tlngton, and Raymond Nelson, Norfolk, Jan. 17. On Sunday, they Dr. and Mrs. ~B2.d--Lake-..Gf ,

DRIVERS LICENSE ~askell, were Sunday dinner guests visited Ira Ockander,~~lOW-ih--v-isite"l:t'"'Jan.23-24 in the Nor-
EXAMINATIONS 10 the Norman Hangman home:__~all~y.,M-anor;-·t:'yori5.' man Lubberstedt home, Dixon.

Dixon County, drivers Ilcens.e:~----2Y~t....lJLobserv-ence-~f~MrS7-Hlntz, Linda Herfel, LeAnne Herfel- and
amlnations-wllt-be-g-lverr:Feb---:l2 and birthday. Brad Millard, Sioux City were Jan. 16
26 from 8:30 a... m. to l"!.@n, an~.-J'p.m. evening visitors in the Phyllis Herfet
~oa~: 15 p.m. at the.courthouse In Pon- K~:17;; h2~mS~,P6~;0~,u~:~~~a~~~ t~~~ home, Dixon.

OVER500LUB birthday, were Mr. and Mrs. Mike Ed Runty, Cortland, and Lyle
Over 50 Club met at St. Anne's Knelfl and Mary, Dixon. Saturday George, Wayne were Saturday dln-

I

321 Main
375-2043



BLACK KNIGHT
RESTAURANT

& LOUNGE
205. Main··

Wayne

CARR AUTO & AG
North Hwy. 35 Wayne, NE
Phone. ~"5-2~85or 375-2681

r-----------------------,I i aLACK KNIGHT lI!' I
I. HA"" n
I" ~I
1g ADDIIlS> ~ 1
Iii, 'U.CK KNIGHT I

~-----------------------~

4NAPA. NAPA 4NAPA....,. ... ...,.
Quality Parts At

Competitive Prices
Everything You Need For The Farm,

Tractor, Auto or Truck
_Mac;hlne-ShopServlceAva1Iab~f)...

-._--~------. ---- --~- _VQIY8Grln~dlr'-u~-' "--
_ ~ead,Work

- Glast Biectdlng
- Hot Tank Cleaning

- Cylinder Boring

Starter and Alternator Repair

r-----------------------,I~. CA.aAUTO&AO" ,SI
=:ti=>t!'~':· .. "it.;,.
I: ADD!'t.ESS :1,
1i1 ,c.u_AUlO&AO.,' _"I

~-----------~---~----~

------------------------~i! 'i IRA ",OI'Dl:TT EXOfANGE i i
Ig HA"" •. ~ 1
1 ~I
I~ ADD.'" . U
I ~ . I" "0Pt_" 1X00AMGl I I
~----------------------- ,

C:'On!ierr8Ior III

GAS DETERCEHT

M~erchant

011 CO.
121 West First

..~:c::.::~7-~~~:t~fl:,::::~~ .

LOOK FOR THE
KERR-MCGEE PUMP
THAT CONTAINS·

PDWer'M
IfIIIIJ{

J~lofwayn~
30,S. Main .375-3555 ~

Johnson's Frozen Foods
116V1(est 3rd Wayne 37.5-.1100'

:::_T"h'8 'l~nn~x l;~~s;~alo~' iir'g~s': fur.'
"ace -Is actually a reduction pia", tor
o,~~~elg_~t~_e,atl~glbI1J8.-It'~ one~o!the , ". '-0; ',', I' ~

t~~~~~~~~:;;f~:!f.~~~~~~~!f"Lll~I~I=I-n~·F.
b~~er-.t~hEinO"ld·er:. ·IO.-5s- efficient 'units 'l.kL_.. ~....
that curreritly operate at only 66-60% ::

efficiency. Conservator III can cut your il. .'.
'C!8S8,S ,in half.'- , ::

.Models are' available in capacities !., ii'

-from 60,000 to 125.000 Btuh In~ut. Don't ~~",-,~,__ ':
wait. Call or, stop by today.

b.':ZENNOX
II::==:;:===-"''''''''''''''''''''£XJ'ERTS =======:::11

~:-~------------_ ...----.......-..
". ~,:,,' ".' ,. $~lLGA5 'I"
U:HA"" EI
IF . .~.I:; ADD·''' · c·~·~---·--- =.
I-·;~, _ ':AULD"'S I

~~---------------~-~----~



43.00
51.00
53.00
56.00
59.00
45.00
52.00

Moving
Sal. Price

50,95
50.95
54.90
62.00
68.00
66.00

..7!1.QO.
64.00
61.00
59.00
53.00

65.95
62.80
82.50
86.30
89.95
92.95
66.39
68.95
7:4.95.,

,Reg. Pric.

59.95
58.95
60.90
73.25
79.55
83.05
86.80
73~25
69.20
66.10
61.20

50.40
63.80
67.15
70.70
74.45
54.70
60.60

Deadline for all legal nc>tl~
to I!e published b" The Wa"n.
Hera'dls as fOllOws: 5 p.m:
Monda" for Thursda",~

newspaper and !i p.m..J1IIIrs·
da" for MondSV's JlewsPape~,

P175/BORx13
P175/75Rx13
P185/80Rx'13
P205/75Rx15
P215/75Rx15
P225/75Rx15
P235/75RX15
P205775RX14
P195/75Rx14
P185/75Rx14
P175/75Rx14

P185/80Rx13
P205/75Rx15
P215/75Rx 15
P225/75Rx15
P235/75Rx15
P1B5/75Rx14
P205/75Rx14

Size

VECTOR WHITEWALL (Best)
Pl85/BORx13
P165/80Rx13
P205/75Rx15:
P215/75Rx15
P225/75Rx15

--1'23517:5Ilxl5-'
pl-75/751b:14

--Pl85775Rx 14
P195/'l'5Rx14

TIEMPO WHITEWALL Good

ARRIVA WHITEWALL (Better)

,

Attention ~

Ifyoaa~o~~!~~~~w~~2fel~the
,

•near future, you are eligible for a new
Medicare Supplement program that offers out-·
standing benefits. -

1. It helps to pay for prescriptioil,drugs. ,c'
2, It helps to pay for up-to·5years-in-a.nursing 'home:---
3. It also helps to pay for doctor charges in or out

of the hospital based on actual charges,
--- - -_.~. ~"_ ..- I---'Ilot what Medicare a1l6\vs-;--' .' ,------

. For more information fill in the
coupon below and mail to:

------------~-------------
M!~!~~3~2~O~~PJ!!!~~~ts..

Name'
Address' Age(s)

.. I"··
Phone No.'

..... .," ..--

We Also Have Information On A Diatility Medicare Supplement
!\Qt ,\ffllla(~ with an~. Gover m~~t;ll ~KCnCY. ,,,::~'.q'

. :~1

(Publ,Jan.15,22,2"J
5 clips

NOTICE
EsI;,loat LllverneWlschhof, Deceased.
Nollee- Is- hereby given ,thllt the PersOnal

RepresentatIve has 11led a final (lccounl and
report 01 her admlnlslratlon;" formal closing
petlllonforcompleleseltlamcnf,determlnlnglhlJ
oocedentdled Intestateandlhehelrsol decodent,
which have boen set for hearing In the Wayne
County, Nebraska, Court on February 19, 1901, III
lLOOo'c1ockll.m. .

NOTICE
CASE NO. PRS7'2 '
IN THE COUNTY COURTOF WAYNE COUN·

TY. NEBRA5KA
In the Matter 01 the tSla!e of KATHERINE

CHACE WHEATON. illk/a Ka'lherlne 'C.
Whealon,DElt;Qawd. ,___ _, __

NoHce is hereby given lhal Morgan D. Goldie,
whose 'addre~s Is 2J69·JH Via Mariposa E<lst,
laguna Hills, California 92653. has been ap·
p<:Mntedpersonalre!J'escnlallveofthisestaleon
~?_n-,,1ary,_~.2._ 19~J:._5=!~!LQl'_s..otthls ~sti!le_ml)s_l Ille.
their claims In Ihe! County Court 01 WayneCoun!y,
Nebraska. on or before March 11. 1901, or be
loreverbMred - I'

(sl PearlaA. Benjamin
Cler~Ma;g1s1rate

·Olds, Swartsillld Enn
Allorney lor Pelllloncr

GOODfiEAR

GOODYEAR BATTERIES
Mayng

Sal. Price

Moving
Size Type of tire Reg. Prlc. Sal. Prlett

750x16 Rib HI Miler T.T. 6·PI" 69.95 56.00
7oox15RlbHIMllerT.T•. 6.PI" 59.95 49.00
750x16 Traction Sure Grip T.T•.8.PI" 79.95 65.00
875.16.5 Tracker XG rbl. 8.PI" 87.95 78.00
875R·16.5 Wrangler AII·Season 81. 8.P'" 121.95 109.00
950R.16.5 Wrangl.... ,.1I.Season 81. 8.PI" 134.95 116.00
10Rx15 Wrangler AII·Season OWL 4.PI" 134.95 103.00

11 Onl" - PI95/75Rx15 New Chongeovers BI. $27.95 Ea.

loo0x16 Dvna Rib Tbl. 6.PI" 120.95 '79.00
lWOx16 O"na Rib Tbl. B-PI" 130.95 112.00
11Lx154RlbT.T.6.PI" 94.95 77.00
95Lx154 Rib T:7. 6.PI" 79.95 63.00

Extra Good Prices On All Goodyear Rear Tractor Tires
and Farm Service Tires.

-r,A:..,··w·e·M·US·'·-s·e·II···
Some Merchandise

RE[)UCED~RICESONALL STOCK--_.'_ ...

NEW LOCATION
310 SO. MAIN

IN WAYNE

ALL·SEASON
RADIAL SALE

4-7,091,81
207.18

4.269.24

16.70
.6Z

23.022.1.5

3.50
7.76

23,24

1,344.25
8,596.67

826.50
20,262.79

40.661,72
3.0:n.52

56.84
5,290.32
6,057,13
3.818.95

237.75
536.12
84,65
84.06
02.91

170.43
148.02

3.4ij9.26
2.97'

1,999.09
1,867.43
_3.4ll.,13.

1l,538.Q4
78),18

4,357.90
470,42

29.90

2,796,57
322,5SlJ.06
69,375.08

723,23
17,548.33

482,205,91

~~ :~~~:~~-
20,618,55
19,497.81
4,659.84
2,6SI.46'
1,llJ7.95
1,221.09

294.16
4~1l. ~:;

154.64
3,620.9S

265.23
7,19

2,1154.81
937,77

1,859.41
172.21\
1211.35
893.23
227.00

8.2(1
5,8:'.'l.41

1l,B7,1I6
23,76

42fl.25
17,401.11

2,296.74
224-,UiO,89
357,766.09

388.00

1B3.75
7,7S3.97

2()~.OO

:l01l,150.52
n,fl47.36

264,514.72
175,981.50

6,959,(,6
181,389,38
12,926.67

32,4M.6o-30,282.45
4:',759.53 4-1,762.75
31,U4.40 53,796.11
!.O,194.0n 29,956.25

1,366.12 650.0(1
5,684.65 S,600.00
4,6()9.06 4,525.01)

1I9.40 65.00
17(l.43

211,691.52
14,970.57

211. ~1

114.00

14s.rj2
1,395.l4 16,366.82 14,275.00

-15.61 Zl,362.88 Zl,344.:W
928.58 5,470.51 4,400.00
487 .~7 5,179.56 3,8(J(l.OO

4,261.44 1,38li1.('9 27 230 •.0U_
T,'S3?:'{i,.---'S;"Zl>rr;-43·-----255:00

405.94 6,945.24 6.57(1.00
1,320.fl9 4,337.81 1,300,00,

68.93 571.49 170.00
29,90

114.00

3.50 50.75 50,75
7.76

23.24
274.99 353.92 628.91
922.00 7 ,604, ~o 7,182.25

9,053.47 53,621.66 54,084.45
1,000.50 5.004.00 5,178.00

15,561-79 1l2,257.51 105,833.015

116.38
1,722;56

1,879.98 1,551.96
56.40

296.25 11~,~1l
7,753;97

181.00 1,19B,00 1,175,00
262,752.30 ~S, 39B. 22

1,102,45 46,394.91 3S,05ll.00
242,155.90 63,418,92 41,06().1O
299,1111.11 360,992.91 491,J86.1H

6,959'.66
114.00

8,099.48 6,GOO.OO
600,903.91 578,300.81

\(,,769.68 ,7,797.96
Im.l6 1,11l2,On

5,280,24 13,:B6,07
;,,500.B6 60,292.38

940.19 1,773,00
39,267,34 6,4M.44
36,286,,49 20,027,27

95a.al)
4.653.51 ~, !JSll.OO
6,475.12 4,000,00
1,1m.61
3,422.35 2,400.00

723.06 45(),110
1,488.48 J,l()(),110

44LEI 325.()O
3,550,67

224.11
25.19

"'~2, 10.~.28
86~.99

3,~~1~:~()4,926.51
3H.77 ISO,f10
33,1.39 250,110
84-1.93
200.22

4.>.15 41).(10
4,099.74 2,837.13

48,316,45 31l,300.00
23.1l

·~16.98
71,793.45 56,35[1.00

9,565.43 7,515. 00
32(1,81(1.87 35(1,04~.86

1,403,280.21 1,155,585.00
74.34

66,607.45 (,0,916.11 80,431.75
28.68 828.-50 650.00

1,278.91 Zl,415.99 18,500,00
74.34

-.10 16.80
.6Z

12.,:'6-0.15 10.4-52.00
5,180.70
1,778.96

I;"31Y:offiC1"J
~.r.lTI~

i'rcl~,gb~'~g ,, ,~. ~+*

State Generul - 1.D~ Qlrds
StatcGeneral-SnoloUlObile

i- - Sllo~Tlobl1e Tr:ll1 .
lJ·oatLicense
IJri«ers[.lcelise
ltiway Trost MJtor Vehicle Reg.
State Recreation Roau
State Sale$ Tax '

"froms. to fees {j COlmlission's
Srec1.:l1-1'tK'.ls ~

Tr,ms.toFccs{jCQIl1l1issiolls
State oVerload Fines
Pro-Hate Truck
lIiliay Trust License PlatolC.:lsh
InhClr!tance T;lx
Low('r EHhol1l N~t. Resources J1ist.
Hevenue Sh..:lrinc Trust Fuml
County (',clI('ral'

TrailS. from fees ~ cOJllllbsions
Tra!l~;. from iJ(lvorti~inr,

County F~ir

Countylloadtillrldgo
COlllltyReljef
Vel.eransAid
Noxious\\'eeuControl
COlU,tylmprOVc'lll('nt
ltc'f:ionu1CelltO(s
1'I H', U();J(~ [l'ql. Pro j eet
~;rl('t:I,l! Polke PwteetlOlJ
Unemployment ernll!'.
C"rrol1!'irellist. II
11','Ylll' Fi~e Dist. , !
Ik,,;klIlS I:i~e Ilht. ! ,
Ii i n~,j <I (' I' ife ]) i :.t. , 4
i'c'lld('1' I'l re lJ i ,~t. , S
T~"ld()lp), nrc DLt. ~ 7
II'i ',Bl'1' Fire 1) i~. t. I ij
\\'"kericlJ bl'c lJi"t. M ~
St UHt OJ, Fire Ill~; I. , t 1
Pic'ITt,r:irl'lli,t. i 12
l\'ayne I'ire Illst. ! 2 lJh1l:.
lbsklJls rif<' lli'it. , 3 Bldl'..
lI'i1l'; ide Fire Ili ~t. Jj 4' IHul).
Pender r ire Di~t. ~ S Iwh.
I~b"er nrc Di,;!, 18 lJonu
1V,,;.,('rlCld Filo Ill,t. * 9 Bide.
St;llltOll nre [}i~t. ~ 11 IlIlI!:.
Picrc{' FJn' IJi,;t. I 12 Bond
l'artlo1Pa)1l)Cnts
Educational SnVKe Unit I 1
hluc,ltioll;Jl ;;clVice Unit 12
hJUClltiOll:ll &rvICC U"it' S
N.r. Nebr. Tech. College
N.r. NcbI'. Tech. Co1kr,e Sinking
Non-n\sj<!"J1t Ifil:), School Tuition
s..::hooIDlstrict,

fnllls. to S.D. , 17 Slnking
Scloocl\BollU
S.D. ilPion;eSinkill!:
S.]). ~ 17 1~.:J}'ne Sinking

l'rall~. fT\lll1 School Districts
S.!l. ~ 30 lii,ner-Pilger Sinkinf'.

~~~~~~:;I~:t;~~~;~~~~~:j~;":~ti~.~:on,
Trall~. from Sta[~' FIUtd';
I'nlll". to Cotu,t)' (:Cnerul

WayHe COI\,;olidatc<l
liaYllc'Alrpurtllonu
\I'aylll' Varloll~ l'urr"";l'
1I';'\'lleV,lrwU';l'urpose
lI'U\'l1C I'al"lo'''' l'l.Jrpo~e

WayrK' \'"riUllS 1'1Irpo~e

Wil)-'lW (anlhlllet' Utilitle~

liayne 1',11' II\~: '8 ~-I

Wayne Pavl!l!~ '~,1-1

1I'ilyIR,I'"villg'84-2
\I'aynl' I'av i nl~ '84 - 4
\\'''ylle l'"villg '8~-<.3

Warne' W,ner '84-1
Winside COll:;oliuat~·u

1I'i1l5Hlc V"riou,; P\l'1X1~;e 197(>

~~~';,\:; ~~~: tt:~~~\
Ih,~iIJ5 sc-\,'cr' Bond
tb~ttn~--It("fundtn!:-1:onll

1I'.\I:efieh!U>lls01i,I.ltcJ
Wakefield Various Pl'rp:lsC' 1919
Sholc-~ Consol iu,lteu
JnLieu
AJvert i~inl:

TrdllS. to Count,- Generol

Bala.IJc;('llcccllLher31,19SC,

B~I;utce~ July I, 198(>
Totals

COUNTY OF WAYNE ) .
t. the undersigned, County Clerk for the County of Wayne, Nebraska. hereby certify that all of !he

subjects included in Ihe alloched proceedings were contaIned In the agenda for the meetIng of January
20. 1907, kept continually currcntc'lnd available lor,publlc Inspecllonalille officeoltheCounly Clerk; that
such sublectswere coMalnedln saiq agenda lor alleast twenty-lour hO\lr~ prlorl0 said meetlllg; that the
said minutes 01 lhe meellng allhe Co~nly CommissIoners 01 ,the County 01 Wayne were In wrlttell !orm
and llval~ab!e for public Inspection wllh!n len working days and prior 10 the next convened meellng o!
saldbudy.

~.
'.. ' I N W'TN_~~J:.'{'{.!:!EJ3:l;.QfJ.bavei' (junto--wl my-hend thts:12rtd-do'lY 01 JanVa·ry;·1991.

-.'.---~.'-'--"--'''.' Or{lrelta C. Morris, Wayne Counly Clerk
(PubLJan,29l

Wayne County, Nebraska

Balllllccs B;J1unces
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STATE OF NEBRASKA I

OJUNIY "TRFASURER' S SEMI -ANMJAL REPORT


